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2 Synagogues to Hear Appeal
For Funds to Aid Jewish Relief

,,r,c of general Interest In
„,„ and the manner In
h various municipalities are
,'U)t inn to meet their prob :

i in- following ftdncernlng
liin-idKc Township is being
nicf! from The Woodbridge
pendent-Leader.

,,i;iy, I guess I am going
1|1( to pull the plug on
I, , irresponsible blather
it the refusal of the
,, hip Committee to per
n new apartment houfle
,, i.nilt in the park.

• • • •

', are, I am sure, most
ml to our neighbor, the
Amboy Bvening News

I,, strict attention it i»
1(r to problems in Wood-
,. Township, particular-
hen we recall some of

fantastic conditions
prevail in Perth Am-

IIKI which ordinarily
],| receive the thoughtful

Ignition of the loca
1,1 per. In our humble
however, we cannot
I nit commend these

,-nis to our friendR and
them that "while

i
py appreciate their

itible intentions toward
it charity in this cane

,11,« well if it were start-
home.

nave, for instance, kept
.ijmcc of Perth Amboy in
iiiiw to provide housing

In , for our veterans. It Is no
nidi as we would like, bu
i he Federal government can

:..ic itself from Its own re
: enough to send up th

>• materials our temporarj
iDi veterans and thei

fifty of them—in trie will be served.
Tract and In Port Read
be completed.

Sessions Arc Scheduled
For TohMfthtJ'omorrou)
With Lipsky Speaker

CARTERET -- Announcement
wan made today that Eleazer Ltp-
sfcy, formerly an assistant District
Attorney in New York and a pro-
minent New Tnrk Lawyer, wm
»pcak at the two local synagogues
In behalf of the United Jewish Ap-
peal for Refuses, Overseas Needs
and Palestine,

Mr. Llpsky, who rms achieved
wide prominence for his authorita-
tive marazino articles dealing with
Jewish problems and the upbuild-
ing of the Jewish homeland In Pal-
lestlne, will speak at the Con-
gregation of LovinK Justice Syna-
gogue toniftht at fi:45 o'clock and
it the Brotherhood of Israel Syna-
[OKiie tomorrow morning,

The United Jewish Appeal lias
aunched an unprecedented na-
-lonwidc campaign for $100,000,-
M0 in 1946 for a i?ip;anUc relief
)nd reconstruction program over-
seas, for large-wale upbuilding
ahd settlement In the Jewish Na-
tional Home in Palestine and for
,he ad.lusf.menl of newcomers in
the United States. The United
Jewish Appeal, which is the largest
humanitarian drive ever under-
taken by any American organiza-
tion, has for its purpose the re-
building Of the lives of the 1,400,-
000 Jewish survivors of Nazi ex-
termination in Europe. Three
major fluencies are represented in
.he historic United Jewish Appeal
drive^They are the Joint, Distribu-
tion Committee, the United Pales-
tine Appeal and the National
Refugee Service.

Mr. Llpsky was born in New
York. He is a graduate of Colum-
bia College and of Columbia Law
School. He lias contributed exten-

sively to various national and New
York publications. He In an experi-
enced and versatile lecturer. He lit
a son of Louis Llpsky, distinguished
Jewish leader.

Mr. Lipsky has visited Palestine
where he became directly ac-
quainted w i t h the practical
achievement of Its building pro-

Van Riper
Is Ducking
Dump Fight

gram.

telpjoSpurs Helpjor Refugees

hi

Catholic War Vat Pout

Sewer Improvement Project
Cut; Figure Now Is $610,000=

ELEAZER LIPSKY

Audrey Burke Wed
In Church Nuptial

CARTERET—Miss Audrey Eve-
lyn Burke, daughter of Mrs. Eve-
lyn Burke, Locust Street, became
the bride of John B. Donovan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Donovan,
Chrome Avenue. Saturday at a
nuptial high mass in St. Joseph's
Church. Rev. Paul Dwyer, OSM,
pastor, performed the double-ring
ceremony

Turk SHVS Efforts to
Reach Him Fruitier;
New York Proceeds
CARTERET Officials of a half-

dozen communities on 8taten
Island Sound, Including Carteret,
have apparently been left waiting
at the church by Attorney General
Walter D. Van Riper just when
a happy union had. been planned
to fight the establishment of a
garbage dump by New York City
on Staten Island.

In the meantime, New York
evidently is proceeding with Its
oiicinal intention to use the Fresh
Kills area, directly across from
Carteret, us its new disposal area,
A letter to the State Department
of health from D. Israel Weinstetn
confirms this theory. Dr. Wel»-
steln, who is New York City's
Health Commissioner, wrote:

"This will acknowledge receipt
of your letter of September 13,
1946 with reference to the estab-
lishment of a garbage dump on
Staten Island across the river
from New Jersey. The City of New
York is planning to establish a
sanitary fill In the vicinity of Fresh
Kill in Staten Island.

"The site is bounded approxi-
mately by Arthur Kill and the
Victory Boulevard on the north,
Travis Avenue on the east, Rich-
mond Avenue on the South and
Arthur Kill Road on the West,
and probably will be started on
a small scale. The full-scale opera-
tion will not be, reached until
another year,

"Efforts will be made to operate
this fill strictly in accordance with
the Department of Health regu-
lations for operating a land fill.
Copies of these regulations are at-

FAevtum Mommy \ Mrs. Jnnet Pettlt played the

CARTERET Election of officers
by Sacred Heart Post 819, Catholic
War Veterans, will take place
Monday night at 7:30 in the
church basement. Refreshments

.Ik about thl uew :apart
>u.se being the means o
»ut the veterans In thi

,• i i.ses. is so much e*«WMh
. principal dluehters are

ou would expect, veterans
Miner long-time residents
I; Amboy who, for obvious

in .picuous reasons, prefer to
Woodbrldge. They we Uk

many members of the
<>; i he Perth Amboy Evening
. i t is understandable that

prospective new residents
.ike to loin our community
ibtless they would prove to

|l>;.-ndid neighbors; but the
fact Is that Woodbrldge

i-!;ip is having a bad enough
: u us U Is to balance its
• ultout assuming now the

• Hi apartment-house dwel-
v.iihout going into all the

a must be realized that the
in i; an economic one, oon-

• i:> it does the prospects of
iMd tax rate at a time we

•••••y p a y i n g f a r m o r e t h a n

i us are able.
!•• who is capable of the
uperficial reasoning should

.imi these conditions and
u:,D understand that there

•ucious few veterans who
•iilord to pay the rents of

p'T month per room, as
iiM'd for these apartment*.
i in- veterans need at this
-ii HI a survey by the local

aiis Authority prove* It—are
they can rent for ho more

vtu a month. If there are
veterans around wh» are In
ton, Just home fiora the

to pay from $60 to ISO a
solely for an apartment, I
•ry would stand up and be

i l

i i in more, even if all these
it mils were not valW, what

1 the apartment! do the
|>m now? The Federal govern-

can't even get Into <own with
Heat material to «Uip the
/•''lied barracks. Jam are
l>> buiidero to do an* better?
l let us suppow the equipment
\ callable. How kmttlrould it

the apartment UOUM to
bmpleted and iwflf tor oc-

" Then, If •
i^mpleted, how

< could Bet up the'
(•nth according to
[ families?

natural that an « i r t a » p t
prospector would i n i m to

Final plans for the Hallowe'en
Dance will also be made at this
time. The dance is to take place
October 31 in St. James' Halt,
With the Al Kaila orchestra pro-
viding music. At the last meeting
of the Post, a bowling team was
organized to participate in the
Catholic War Veterans' county
league.

wedding music and accompanied
the soloist, Mrs. Clarence Jackson.

The bride, who waa given in
marriage by her grandfather, Fire
Marshal John S. Olbricht, wore
an ivory satin gown fashioned
with a fitted bodice and a peplum
of Brussels lace. The full skirt
extended Into a long train and
her fingertip-length tulle veil with
a scalloped edge,.fell gracefully

Jewish Auxiliary Lists
Card Party October 28

CARTERET — October 28 has
been set as the date for the public
card party to be sponsored by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Israel in the Ukrainian
Pavilion.

Members of the committee arc:
Mrs, Harry Chodosh, Mrs. Edward

from a coronet df lac«. She carried
a bouquet of Easter lilies.

The bridesmaids, Mlases Pern
Ward of Elisabeth, Dorothy Walsh
of Perth Amboy, Josephine Jack-
son and Dorothy Donovan of this
place, all wore similarly styled
gowns and picture hata. Miss WaVd
wore blue, Miss Walsh, orchid,
Miss Jackson, yellow and Miss
Donovan pink. They also car-
ried colonial bouquets of summer
flowers.

Daniel Donovan was his broth-
er's best man and the ushers were
Andrew Bistak, Joseph Prankow-
ski, Thomas Poxe and William
Olbricht.

To Live in Fords
Upon their return frorn a wed-

tached."
CounciUr'in John Turk, who

has led the fight in New Jersey
against the project, announced
at the Borough Council meeting
that he and his committee had
been Betting "a royal run-around"
from the Attorney General in their
efforts to communicate with him
and arrange for a conference. The
dissenting group plans, however,
to meet on Wednesday of next
week to try to map Its own fight
independently of Van Riper but
whether anything can be done in
time to prevent starting of the
operation is extremely doubtful.

High School Boys
Form Fire Squad

CARTERET -The fire squad at
Carteret HiRh School under the
direction of Chief Clinton Misdom
organized this week.

The following boys are on the
squad: Joseph Magella, Chief;
William Katchur. Assistant Chief;
Lenard Catre, Secretary; William
O'Brien. John Collins, Joseph Poll.
Arnald Cleversey. ^chae l Valko.
William Carney. Paul Sarik, John
Michael, Chester Oldakaskl, An-
drew Palsal, Anthony Huday, Ray
Bodnar, George Little, Joseph VI-
veros. William Trestensky.

Edward Bonncll, Paul Wasll-
wltz, Robert Modrak. Walter Pav-
lowski, David Lynch, John Ben-
suloc, Henry Turlk, Emil Bizitb,
Prank Bamburak, Richard Brown,
George Cllarlk, Gene Clzo, Elmer
Resko, Emll Fablna, William Var-
ga, Rudolph Bodnar.

Season is Opened
By Club at Dinner

CARTERET—The opening din-
ner of the season for the Evening
Department of the Carteret Wo-
man's Club took place at the White
Gate Inn, Matawan on Monday
with Laura Gerek in charge of i
arrangements.

The next business meeting will
be held October 14 in the home
of Anne Proskura, 7D Lincoln Ave-

ue.
Those attending the dinner were

Helen Mudrak, Catherine ppech,
Mary Czaya, Loretta Algozzlne,
Agnese Gunderson, Elsie Sweda,
Helen Brechka;Florence Markulln,
Julia Ginda, Mary Lukach, Laura
Gerek, Gertrude Turk and Anne
Proskura.

Wings A. C. to Officially Open Only Relief liner
New Clubhouse Tomorrow Night Provided; Oct K

Is Date of Hearing!Mayor Skiba, Turk to be
Honor Guests; Parents
Invited to Banquet
CARTERET -The Wings Ath-

letic Club, one of the community's
few clubs boasting ownership of
its own home, will conduct "open
house" today at the clubhouse,
19 Mary Street from 9 A. M. to
9 P. M. The public IK invited to
visit the quarters of which the
members are Justifiably proud.

The official openins of the head-
quarters will take place Saturday
night at which time a banquet
will be served. Mayor Stephen
Skiba and John Turk, President
of the Borough Council have been
Invited as the guests of honor and
the toastmaster will be Matthew
• Rubei Jarka. Samuel Kaplan,
the club's legal advisor, will speak.
The parents ,of the members and
those who assisted In the forma-
tion and development of the club
will also attend.

The club's charter will be of-
ficially presented to the president,
Francis Gaydos, as part of the
occasion.

The Wings Athletic Club was
organized on September 17, 1840.
A garage was adapted for use as
the first headquarters and the j
first officers were Edward Brechka,,
president; Henry Czapllnsky, vice-
president and George Brechka,
secretary-treasurer. During their
tenure the club's basketball team
was entered in the City League and
was outfitted with suits and

rnnticd for completion of the club
house: and also for a game social
and a fall dance. The proceeds of
the Third Annual Dance will be
used to finish the exterior of the
clubhouse and to purchase a tele-
vision set.

State Move on Veteran
Housing Expected Soon

CARTERET-Charles H. Bid-
man, Jr., who will administer the
State's housing program for vet-
erans has advised the Borough
Council he has received its re-

CARTERET -- A revttW Of',
earlier plans has resulted,In tht
reduction of the Borough! mm>
extension program from a SWAM '
project to one of $610,000. An «* v ,
dlnance to permit the '1M1HW flC •
bonds to cqver the cost m adap-
ted on first reading by tht votei
of the four Republican memben
of the Council with the Democratic
members passing.

At a session a week ago, aa
ordinance was Introduced to au-
thorize work at an estimated cott
or 1820.000 but this week CoUDCll-

! man John Turk explained that thta
quest for assistance and will I mttare included Installation of » -
shortly forward the necessary c a i l e d

applications:applications: | was the Intention merely to e»tond
Approximately 90 srngle dwell- ithe relief sewers to obvlat* flood-

ing units are needed, a survey ling both of cellars and streett.
lias shown, and the Council has Mayor Sklba and his Democratic

ALUMNAE INVITED
CARTERET The Middlesex

Chapter of Georgian Court College
Alumnae will hold its annual Ball
meeting at the home of Miss Mary
Gundrum, 21,1 Henry strefet, South
Ambdy, ohtaoriday evening, Octo-
ber 7. All graduates living/in Car-
teret are invited to attend.

Boro Residents Principals in 9
Weddings; 8 in Local Churches

asked the assistance of both the
State and Federal governments
In providing them. So that the
survey can be as complete as
possible, It is urged that all those
who have not yet registered their
housing needs, to complete the
blank at the bottom of this page
Immediately and forward It to
Borough Clevk August J. Perry
at the Borough Hall.

Schools Emphasize,
Fire Prevention

colleagues again urged that
will of the Carteret electorate
first determined before an aX-.:

pendlture of this size be under-'
taken, but the new ordinance via
passed on first reading. •

Mayor Skiba. to settle the ques-
tion of whether or not It Is too
late to Include a referendum aft
the general election ballot In Nc~

; vember. read a letter from County
Clerk Edward J. Patteh In which

| he advised the Council such •
| referendum could be Included. Mr.
iPatton explained that last-minute
; ballot changes are possible this
• year because of the possibility the
| State might want to conduct a
referendum on the matter of

jackets. The second slate to take ! CARTERET -Special programs \ n n a n c | n R veterans housing
office consisted of Edward Wicl- j have been planned for all the T h e portion ia^m by Mayorj T n e position ia^m by Mayor
guckl, president; Henry Xzaplin- public and parochial schools in s k i b a a n d c'ouncilmen CoughUn
ski, vlce-persldent; George Brech- the borough next week to mark! a n d Leshick was upheld In a
ka, treasurer and Edward Brechka, Fire Prevention week. Fire Marshal | ienBt,i iy speech from the floor by

t r y Tw d b t h f Joh" S Olbricht announced t o d a y 'secretary. Two dances, both of
which were splendid successes,
were sponsored during the incum-
bency of these officers and it was
during this period also that pro-
perty for a clubhouse was pur- the message of fire prevention

S. Olbricht announced today.. M , c h B e , ' a h u i e U o . M r . 8 m l t e U o
Mr. Oibricht said tliat he and chlded the Republican majority

Fire Chief Clinton Misdom would ; for going to the State Department
visit each of the schools person- of Health and "asking the State
ally and ftsk the children to bring ; to compel us to spent this money."

chased and construction
started.

Present Officers
Present officers, in addition to

President Gaydos, are Andy Shy-
manskl, vice-president; J o h n
Brechka. treasurer and Edward

Turk Explains Stand
was j home to their parents. ; Mr. Turk asserted that Carteret

I The fire marshal also recom-' now has n» discretion on whether -
mended that residents of the bor- i or not to remedy the sewer sltua-

Shaplro, Mrs. Benjamin Sussman, I dine _trip to Washington, p . c..
Mrs. Morris Chodosh, Mrs. Sidney ' ' " ' """ ~~ ""'"
Fox, Leo Rockman, Mrs. Jack
Hirsh and Mrs, Weissman.

and Virginia, the newlyweds will
reside at 420 Crows Mill Road.

fContitmtd OH Pdflt

and In CUM
some of the

'«*• cite one o r t i m
principal w e . I ,

P i b l e indifli
in the

•ven on c
1*8 the ell

exp

to h M ^
| N t thtaare

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

OCTOBER
4—Annual dance sponsored by Pirates at St. James' Hall.

Opening of the new clubhouse of the Wings Athletic Club,
19 Mary Street.

5—Wedding of Miss Ethel Bodak and John Osag at St. Eliza-
beth's Church at 3 P. M.

Banquet sponsored by Wings Athletic Club at new club-
house at 8 P. M.

Observance of Yoni Klppur by Jewish residents of Borough.
6—Wedding of Miss Helen Demeter and Lawrence J. Zimmer-

man at St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church.
7 -Meeting of Sacred Heart Post, C. W. V., at 7:30 P. M., in

church basement,
8-Meeting of Board uf Directors of Carteret Chapter, Hftdas-

sah, at the home of Mrs. Samuel Roth.
Meeting of Oil Workers Intornutional Union, Local 387, at

Fire Hall No. 1.
12-Dance, St. James' Hall. Curteret Cardinals.

Wedding of Miss Shirjey Ashton and George Bakke at Bap-
tist Church, Laurelton. 5 P. M.

14--Business meeting of the Evening Department, Carteret
Woman's Club, at home of Anne Proskura, Lincoln

15- Meeting of Needleemft Club at home of Mrs. Mary Htdt,
Herman Avenue.

IB—Wedding of Miss Agnes Gavaletz and John Midtnlck at
St. Ellas' Greek Catholic Church. :

Meeting of West Carteret Association at Borough Hall.
Wedding of Genevieve Marie LeVan and Chief Pharmacists

' Mate Jauurius A. Chomicki at St. Joseph's Chilroh,
21-Card party, sponsored by Washington-Nathan Hale PTA,

Nathan Hale School,
22—Class initiation, L'ouit Cwteret, Order of R lWtW, Kn

24-MeettnB WK* Installation of officers of Carteret Chapter.
Hadassuh at Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue.

ItZSZd^SU by l i l* Auxiliary of Broth-
erhoort uf Israel In Ukrainian Pavilion.

JC-floMfcai siwmwred by GUI Scouts of borough in Carteret
High School atadium,

NOVEMBER
3—Fall Dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and Athifrttc Qub

6-^Meiini o f a S S ^ t Holy Family Church. Junior ««»Uty
l2_Me1tSg°of ouwortar.' International tola. t S | i l t . *

Chodosh-Simpson Rites
Performed Sunday in
Millroxe Chateau
CARTERET — Nine weddings,

eitfht of which were performed in
borough churches and In which
the principals were residents of
Carteret, were held during the
past few days.

Hovaiiec -Chamra
At a nuptial high mass celebrat-

ed Wednesday morning at Sacred
Heart Church, Miss Ann Mary
Chamra, daughter of Mrs. George
Chamra. Upper Roosevelt Avenue,
became ttie bride of Prank Hovan-
tc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hovanec, Perth Amboy. Rev. A. J.
Sakson performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Miss Julia Chamra, cousin of
the bride, was maid of honor and
William Hovunec was his brother's
best man.

Given In marruigc1 by her bro-
ther, John Chamra, the bride
wore a white bridal gown fash-
ioned with a fitted bodice and pep-
lum of white brocaded satin
trimmed with seed'pearl embroid-
ery and a bourfant skirt of
starched chiffon. Her fingertip
length veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a juliet cap and she
carried u cascade bouquet of while
pompoms und lilies of the valley,

The maid of honor wore a rose-
wood taffeta gown with a match-
ing plumed cap and a shoulder
length veil. She curried a cascade
bouquet of pink pom-puns.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon in Pennsylvania. For
traveling, Mrs. Hovune,o wore a
black suit with white accessories
and a pom-pon cor*age.\

The bride U u graduate of Pace
Institute, Nwv York City, and ts
associated with her brothers In the
cqal and oil business. The bride-
groom, who wns graduated from
the Middlesex County Vocational
8chool, New Brunswick, ia the pro-
prietor of a gasoline station in
Fords.

ChodoHh-Simpsmi
MUe Estelle Ruth Simpson,

Wielgucki, secretary. They ar-1 t lol) W e e k b u l for e v e r y w e e k ,n

'the year:
Be careful with matches and

oueh take notice of the following! tion which he dtscribed as
safety measures recommended by: tremely dangerous to the health
the National Board of Fire Under-
writers not only for Fire Preven-

daughter 'of Mrs. Ida Simpson,
Brooklyn and the late Julius simp-
ion, became the bride of Plncus

Chodosh, son of Mrs, Rebecca
Chodosh, Railroad Avenue and
the late Louis Chodosh, Sunday
at the Millrose Chateau, Brooklyn.
Rabbi Jacob Goldstein officiated.

The bride, escorted by her
brother, Seymour, and her mother,

with
a lone train and a fingertip length
veil arranged from a crown of seed
pearls. Her bouquet was of white
gladioluses. The bridegroom was
escorted by his mother and Dr.
Jacob Chodosh of Flushing, L. I,

Miss Pearl Chodosh, sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of honor
and the bridesmaids were Miss
Anita Simpson, sister of the bride,
Miss Phyllis Chodosh, sister of the
bridegroom, Miss Benuce Smith
and Miss Rose Goldberg. Judith
Kaplan was the flower girl.

The maid of honor wore a blue
marquisette gown with dubonnet
accessories and carried dubonnet
gladioli. ' The bridesmaids and
flower Kill wore pink gowns and
carried bouquets of red joses.

Murray Simpson, brother of the
bride, was best man and the ushers

Goodell Endorse
Scout Fund Drive

and comfort of local residents The
State, he said, has now ordered
that Carteret "shall and must'
take steps to eliminate a menaet
to the public health which It has

S j smoking materials. Keep ash" trays 1 decreed exists. This Judgment wig
based on the testimony of 64 localhandy. Don't smoke In bed.

Be sure you have proper fuses
In your box as "safety valves" for
your el6ctrlc system, and do not

C A R T E R E T — I n n communi-1 substitute fuses of larger amper-

Fire Hall No. 1.
13-14-Chribtmas OMft Bale

church basement from 7«t r. M, -*,,
and Mrs. Robert MarUadalo in phwrf e.

DECEMBER

Id In
. Jr..

Frances Tundyrak
'Cutest Baby' Contest

CARTEBBT- Four-year-old
Frances Twidyrnk. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tandyrak,
20 Emerson BU'eet, won the first
loca! prlie lo the 1946 "Cutest
Baby Contest" conducted by a,
Perth Ambojr rtutflo. The oWW
WM awarded a »60 Savings fcajd.

honorable

d , est man nd the ushers
were Sanford and Richard Chod-
sh, Lawrence Kaplan and Bernard

Blunientlml.
Upon their return from a wed-

ding trip to Canada, the newlyweds
will reside in Carteret. For travel-
Ing, Mrs. Chodosh chose a black
ensemble with a black and white
trlped jacket and a corsage of

orchids.
Tomcxuk-Ilillon

At a pretty fall ceremony held
Saturday at Holy Family Church,

MIM Margaret L. Hilton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hilton, Lou-
isiana, became the bride of John
V. Tomczuk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Tomczuk, Hermann Ave-
nue. Rjev. M. A. Konopka per-
formed the ceremony and Miss
Josephine Czaja was soloist.

The bride was attended by three
sisters of the bridegroom, Mrs.
George Gerek as maid of honor
und Mrs. Aqlhony CMCCIOIH and
Miss Rosalie Tomczuk aa brides-
maids. Joseph Patrick was best
man and ushers were Francis und
Stanley Tomczuk.

The bride wa» attired In an
Ivory satin gown made with a
sweetheart neckline and a bouffant
i*klrt. Her fingertip length veil
felt from a tiara of seed pearls
and she carried » prayer book with
a clutter of gardenias.

Mr*. Owol vm «romance blue
t«ff«t» KOWO ityled nunllw to th»
bride's aad | mrt?hlR|[ oalot, Tl»

cation to William C. Horley, gen-
eral chairman of the Boy Scout
Finance Campaign, George S.
Goodell, Supervising Principal,
endorsed the campaign. Mr. Good-
ell's letter reads as follows:

"As a former Scout in the very
early days of Scouting, in a troop
which received no community sup-
port whatever, paying its own way

^ one hundred per cent in Its camp-
ing and all other activities, I can
itate from experience that it was
not easy for the members to carry
on an unaided program of Scout-
ing.

"Today, fortunately for Scouts
and Scouting, things are different,
and the people in many communi-
ties contribute some financial as-
sistance to their local Scouting
program,

"I trusfc that all citizens of Car-
teret Who feel that they can do
so, will give something in this
year's campaign,'^

WANTS TO BE COP
CARTERET—Application for n

place on the local police force was
made to the Borough Council
Wednesday niKht by Steve Kunak,
31 Lelck Avenue. The application
of Mr. Kunak, who Is a veteran
was referred to the Police Com-
mittee.

age than your electrician advises
-15 amperes usually Is correct.

Have all electrical work or ex-
tensions of wiring done by an ex-
pert electrician,

Nome Good Advice
Do not look fur gas leaks with

an open flame. Call the gas com-
pany if you think there Is a leak,

Keep candles or open lights
away from combustible decorations
and costumes—and warn smokers,
too.

Clear out papers, rubbish, litter
und discarded Items from attics,
cellars and closets frequently.

Keep paint and oil rags or mops
in tightly closed metal cans, un-
less you can dispose of them at
once.

Place metal screens In front of
fireplaces,

Empty hot ashes into metal
containers instead of wood boxes
or cartons.

Clean chimneys, furnaces, and
stoves of soot. Check them care-
fully and have needed repairs
made. Call In a heating expert if
your furnace is inefficient and does
not provide enough heat.

Look for beams or partitions
that are blackened by heat radi-
ated from a furnace or stove.
Safe clearance for hot parts of

(Continued on Paqe 4)

f

REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Carteret, recognizing the fact that not

only veterans but civilians as well, are unable to find suitable
housing accommodations In Carteret, is attempting to determine
Just how great ts the need. This can be accomplished If ail those
who are seeking permanent homes will All out the registration
blank below and mail it or deliver it to the oflice of A, J, Perry.
Borough Clerk, Carteret, N, J Just as soon as It etui be learned
how many homes of various kinds ure required, strong efforts
will tx> mude to have them provided.

NAME Number in family

PRESENT ADDRESS TEMPORARY...

VETERAN HOW MANY ROOMS NEEDED

WHERE EMPLOYED

MAXIMUM RENT YOU CAN PAY '. „......,..

DO YOU WAkT TO BOY A HOME

Do you intend to live In Cwteret permanently

Why art preset facilities Inadequate or Unpractical

esldents, lie said, who told of
conditions in their homes and their
neighborhoods.

Councilman Coughlln again ex-
plained the reason for his refusal
to vole on the ordinance, stating
that his position was the same i
a week ago when he was unwilling
to declare his vote on a matter
which he hadn't sufficient time to
study. He then went ufi to s a y
that apparently the Republican
majority hadn't examined the first \
ordinance carefully, for otherwise * \
it would have realized its errors :

"How can this Council," asked * -J
Mr. CouKhlln, "pass an ordinance It
It hasn't studied. That's the rea- ,\
son I passed last week, Now we M
have another ordinance, and may- '/£
be next week we'll Have still an-
other." Mr. Turk asserted st this
point that would not be the caseJ1

"Are we men," countered Mria
Turk, ."who have the courage tyi
take a stand on a matter which
everyone says Is necessary? If you.
gentlemen were sincere yv wouH
not have this, trouble, but you
have been ducking this question t$
for years and the fact that you
me trying to stall Is politics
and simple."

Calif hiue Political
"You're pushing this sewei mat-

ter now," was Mr. Coughlin's re-
Joinder, "because the election bt
so near."

Mr. Shutello's objection to the ,
plan, he declared, was based on
the fact that when the work coa- '•
templated In the current ordinance
was finished that still the Borough
would be required to build a dla-
posal plant in order to comply
with the order of the Intel state
Sanitation Commission. It was
here that Mayor Skiba said the
estimate for the entire proje< t will ,j
be $1,009,000 when the disposal W
plant cost is included. k

"What are we going to do about %f,
the disposal plant we must put ty
In?" he queried. "Furthermoie, we ^
are contemplating this expenditure ji
at the absolutely worst time when
prices are at their highest. Condi-

(Continued on Puye 41

Local Sodality Member*
To Attend Installation

CARTERET — Members of the
Sodality of the Holy Family
Church will attend the Installation -J
of the Amboy DUtrlot SodallW/f
Union officers Sunday afternoon
ut Hpiy ...,.:. . : , „

to plans matte

^ ^ ^

Amboy
at a meeting

A( the
8, a junior
lied. The
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YOU WILL DECIDE!
11,400,000 Jews who remain alive in Europe have not been saved.

They have only been reprieved. For ten yean and mote they—the
first victims of Nazism-stood up against the bitterest blows of the op-
pfejKXS. Today, they still await their fate in uncertainty.

For them, deliverance from the sword has lost its meaning.
Not a dagger but a straw, tbt straw QJ mdifjertnet, will suffice to finish

Hitler's work.
Whether these Jewish survivors—men and women and children—are

to be truly saved is for as to decide.
Anti-Semiti«n and displacement have made the plight of the remaining

Jews of Europe far, far worse than that of other victims. Most of them
are not receiving any aid from intergovernmental sources. They* do not
ask for preferential crewmen*. They hope merely to be raised from the
level of sub-hurronity to the level of survival. They cry out to us, not for
special favors, buijoftije itself.

We can save them. Wt must. Want of heart and determination will

consign these survivors to the doom the Naji planned. We brae only to

ignore their need. Hanger, cold and blighted hopes wi l do the test.

1946 i t me most crucial year in Jewish history. It is the year of sur-
vival. They have weathered the wave of intolerance; we mat rescue them
from its undertow. We have a dual responsibility, to ourselves and to
them, which cannot be evaded or postponed.

In recognition of this emergency the United Jewish Appeal b asking
this year for an unprecedented sum—$ 100,000,000.

These 100,000,000 dollars constitute an invincible armada. They will
go forth to conquer in the name of mercy, to redeem for the cause of
humanity. They will heal the sick, lift up the weak, rescue the oppressed
and feed and clothe the hungry and cold.

And if this colossal sum is to convey lasting benefits, it must also
provide a country, a home and s welcome, in Palestine and other lands,
for the oppressed, for those who cannot go back to their former homes, for
those who have no homes to go back to.

The sum of $100,000,000 cannot be railed unless we think in terms
of rueds and Ihts. It cannot come from income alone. It must come from

UNITED «IBWH5H

coMMirn • UNITIO PAU?TWI APHAL # NATHyoi *mwa t u v m

every available source-from savings, from necessities even, in Ofdff fa*
they may be assured life. "Whosoever preserve* a life, it a a* t t a ) | k In
preserved a lull universe." / ,

We of the American community are the arsenal of survival If w & Q
to give full support^) the Battalion of Mercy- the United Jewish Appeal
—we must scratch off lifts for the dollars that fall short

K

O K million four hundred thousand human beings await youf dedttoa
Shall they live, or shall they die? You will decide.

WOfcK for the United Jewish Appeal. Work as you've never worked
before, Give us your time—your effort—your services. Write or phot* ut
aodiaj, '1! want to do my part to save 1,400,000 lives!"

SACMflCEt Can you honestly enjoj all the good things of lift amidiQ
much suffering? Do you feel quite right about being so comfotttble.
when over a million of your brothers sturve... and hvein&jr?

<HVI when you are called on. Unprecedented generojiry « ntfdfti for
these iwptecedented needs. Your 1946 gift will net be wed aststtndjrd
many future campaign. <* ' .

- SPONSORS .

Rev. A, Daro**y

Revf M. Hajo«

Rev, O.

Rov. 1, Rwiro

Rev.

, !

mm

' ' • » i , <,



V weddings in boro
(Cantimtd from Pagt 1)

11'fl
111 Oil

icd bouquets Of

IK,w|ywds will reside In
„.,,],, pa., after spending
mnryinoon at Atlantic City.
nvrl'iriB. the bride chose a
', iprfl suit with black acces-
mifj mi orchid corsage,
bride Is a gradifete of Pair

-jclioo] nnd St. Joseph'B Con-
ifliilsiana. The bridegroom.
(llint.r of Lafayette College,

Is associated with the
Road Company of
and New York. He

from the Army
rank of captain after

i,in,[ one-half years' service.

nday, Miss Margaret Ras-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raskulinecz, 61 John

tho bride of Amerl-
of Mr, and Mrs.

Pare. Elizabeth In St.
k Catholic Church. Rev.

Uoskovics performed the
c-i-iriK ceremony. Miss Elea-
liaray was the soloist.
, i,ride was attended by her
; Miss Ellga Raskulinecz, as

(if honor, and Mrs. Julia
.hiseph O'Reilly of Eliza-
u:i:. best man and Clarence
of that city was the usher.

. bride was attired in a white
iiiwn fashioned with dropped
iler.s and her fingertip length

arranged from a Juliet
embroidered with seed pearls,

a bouquet of white
kiiiit-hemums.

attendants wore gowns of
\ pi:ik taffeta styled similar to

.son

• ( i r c e

nnd Juliet caps of gold
They carried bouquets of

1 nirysanthemums.
a wedding trip to Canada,

will reside in Eliza-
Mrs. Pa*ci! chose a gray

Inline suit with fuchsia ac-
; and an orchid corsage
ravelling costume.

ir hndo, a graduate of Carteret
School, is employed at the
;:m Hospital, S. I.

Mi< halski-Sosnowskl',-,
Be marriage of Miss Stella Rita
iov.ski, daughter of Mr. and

John Sosnowski, 30 Chrome
,e and John Michalskl. son

nnd Mrs. V. J. Mlchalski,
•l Street, Perth Amboy. also
plac»Sunday at the Holy

ly Clufrch with Rev. M. A.
bpka officiating. Miss Jose-

Czaja was soloist.
Jven in marriage by her
fcr. the bride wore a colonial

Stephen Poch. nephew of the
bridegroom, was ring bearer.

The maid of honor wore a plus'n
pink slipper satin gown with a
hoop skirt and a matching head
dress. Her bouquet was of pink
and blue pom-poms. The others
wore similarly styled gowns, MTR.
Babies wore hyacinth blue and car-
ried a colonial bouquet; Miss Irene
Sosnowski wore champaRnc-eolor
and carried bronze pom-pons; Mix
Malkus wore orchard green and
carried yellow pom-poms. The
flower girl wart attired in white
and carried white a n d b l u e
flowers.

Henry Sosnowski, brother of
the bride, was best man and the
ushers were Stephen Babies, Stan-
ley Cheslak and Prank Malkus.

The newlyweds will honeymoon
at Washington, D. C, and reside
in Carteret upon their return. For
traveling, the bride choso- a beige
suit with black accessories and
gardenia corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Car-
teret High School and the bride
groom was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School. He Is a vet
eran of three years In the Army
and Is employed at the General
Motors Corporation.

Matton-La Rocco
Rev. Victor Giabrlan, OSM. per

formed the ceremony Sunday a
St. Joseph's Church which united
In marriage Miss Vita Fiances La
Rocco, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank La Rocco, Roosevelt Avenue,

land Leo Matton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Matton, 368 Paderew-
skl Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mrs.
Janet Pettlt played the wedding
music and accompanied the soloist.
Mrs, Clarence Jackson.

The bride was attired In a white
chiffon gown fashioned with a
silk and lace bodice, shirred waist-
line and a full skirt. Her finger-
tip length veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a coronet of lace and
she carried a bouquet of white
roses and lilies with satin stream-

, OFM officiated. Broth** Abel
Rlsh played the wedding music
and accompanied the rolol.it, Mts»
Annette Stcokan.

Qlven In marriage by her father.
he bride wore a colonial styled

of white satin with a

of slipper satin and
d'Alencon lace fashioned

a hoop skirt. Her lons( veil
with the same lace, was

used from, a headdress of
ge blossoms. She carried a
hml bouquet of white rose:
[gardenias.
pc bride was attended by her
S sisters. Miss Helen Sosnow-

niiUd of honor, and Mrs.
|lien Babies, Miss Irene Sos-
ki and Mrs. Eleanor Malkus,

Lois Babies, neicc of
[bride, wus flower ylrl and

irs.
Miss Boehner wore a French

marquisette gown of aquamarine
made with a sweetheart neckline
and flared skirt. She carried a
bouquet of yellow roses and white
lilies and wore a tiara of similar
flowers.

Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip to New York and Can-
ada, the newlyweds will live in
Perth Amboy. For traveling, Mrs
Mutton chose u led and black suit
black accessories and a corsage of
white roses.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and is employed by
Broom & Newman. The bride-
groom, a veteran of four years in
tiie Army Air Force, is employed
at the Raritan Arsenal.

Boldizar~Derczo
St. Elizabeth's Church was the

scene of the wedding of Miss
Helene Irene Derczo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Derczo, Mc-
Kinley Avenue, and Joseph John
Boldizar, son of Mrs. Mary Boldi-
zar. South River. Rev. Mark Ha-

traih and a fingertip length veil
arranged from a tiara of orange
blossoms. Her bouquet was of
white roses and lilies of the valley.

Miss Mary Derczo, as her sis-
ter's maid of honor, wore an orchid
starched chiffon sown with a hoop
.skirt and a tiara of sequins. She
carried tatlsman roses.

The bridesmaids. Mrs •William
Fodor, Mrs. Mary Szegedy and
Miss Lenke Slsko, cousin of the
bride, wore similarly styled gowns.
Mrs. Fodor wore a maize gown,
Mrs. Szegedy wore pink and Miss
Slsko wore blue. They carried
bouquets of talisman roses. The
junior bridesmaid, Miss Marie
Suto, nelce of the'bride, wore an
orchard green gown and carried
tea roses,

Stephen Boldizar was his broth-
er's best man and'the ushers were
Michael Derczo, Dennis Szegedy
and William Fodor.

Mr. and Mrs. Boldizar will live
In South River upon their return
from a wedding trip to Virginia.
For traveling, Mrs. Boldizar wore
a gray plaid suit with black acces-
sories and an orchid, corsage,

The bride attended Carteret
schools and is employed in the re-
search department of the Amer-
ican Smelting & Refining Com-
pany, Perth Amboy. The bride-
room was graduated from South

River High School and is em-
ployed at the Benzol Products
Company, Plscataway. He served
four and one-half years in the
Army and was discharged with
the rank of lieutenant.

Chovan-Nudre
On Saturday, Miss Ann Nudge,

daughter of Mrs. Julia Nudge,
Thornall Street, and Paul E. Cho-
van, son of Mrs. Emma Chovan,
Fords, were married at the Hun-
garian Reformed Church here with
the Rev. Alexander Daroczy of-
ficiating at the double-ring cere-

Olbricht to Speak
To School Pupils

CARTERET — Fire Marshal
John 8. Olbricht will speak to the
children of Nathan Hale School
on Fire Prevention at the assem-
blies Monday.

Films " P r e c i s e l y So" "and
"Caught Mapping" obtained from
Oeneral Motors, both instructed
and entertained children of the
sixth, seventh and eighth grade

Untod JStttiotu Program
At Wathington School

CARTERET —
announced trie

Beverly Bchmldt
United Nations

6 Veterans Guests
At Crohman Party

Program given under the direction
of Mrs. Marlon Ryan at the Wash-
ington school during United Na-
tions Week. American, English,
Chinese. Polish, Swediah. French,
and Danish games, songs, and
danws were performed by the
first grade children. Richard
Schalk sang a French solo.

Baskets of vegetables and table
decorations comprised the en-

classes. These films were the first trants lnMrs" Zimmer's vegetable
shown on the new projector. A s h o w William Ward, Beverly
program of educational films la
being planned for the school year.

Pictures of our flower show have

Schmidt, Thea Chodonh, Albert
Zusmwi, Judy Conrad, Lawrence
ReinerUen, Richard Brown, and

been sent to the Hygrade, Seed j Mrs. A. Zimmer were the pria
Company whose seeds were sold {winners.
by the children last spring.

Dr. Reason, school doctort for
grades 4-8 In the Nathan Hale
School, has completed his physical
examinations for that group.

Foreigti'Born Invited
To Take Special Course

Mrs. Hamadyk is Hostess
To JSeedlecraft Club

CARTERET—Mrs. Joseph Ha-
madyk was hostess to the Needle-
craft Club at her home in the
Boulevard section iTuesday.

Further plans were made for the
theatre and dinner party to be
held Tuesday night in New York
City. On October 15, Mrs, Mary
Hid! of Hermann Avenue wtlll
entertain the club.

Others present were: Mrs. Ste-
phen Chaloka, Mrs. Michael Aba-
ray, Mrs. Joseph Kertes, Mrs
Andrew Abaray, Mrs. Stanley
Krejewski, Mrs. Stephen Kopin
and Mrs. Leo Kuhn.

Hadmtah to f nitoU
Officers on October 24

— The InaUlUUon
of officers of the Cartrtet Chapter

CARTEmrr-Mr and Mrs A r - j « * " » £ £ » £ » & ° ^
hur Orohman, upper Roosevelt I Synagogue.

CAWTERET The Carteret
Board of Education announces the
reopening of Evening School for
Foreign Born Monday, October 14,
1946. Classes will be held m the
Carteret High School Monday
through Thursday evenings from
7 o'clock to 9 P. M.

Students will be registered into
three classes — beginners, Inter-
mediate, and advanced. Classes
and text books will be furnished
free. Special courses will be con-
ducted for aliens seeking to be-
come naturalized citizens.

Avenue, were hosts at a welcome
home party in honor of six vet-
Tans, all employes of the U. S.

Metals Refining Company.
The affair was arranged by em-

ployes of the storeroom. Honored
were John J nunne. John and
Oladys Anader. James Varga,
Ralph Coward and John Bablk.

Bablk acted as totatmaster,
Others present were Mr, and Mrs.
Philip Foxe. Mrs. Dunne, Mrs.
Bablk, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hemsel. Mi. and Mrs. Erntet Don-
nelly, Mrs. Coward, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Mellek, Mr. and Mrs. James
J, Lukach, John J. Lyman. Steven
Comba. Mrs. Ruth Wisely, Mrs
Clarenw Slugg, Frank Haury. Ous
Doscher. Michael Pusillo and Miss'
Lillian Jacovlnich.

CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Civic League of Carteret will be
held Thursday at 8 P. M., at 108
Pulaskl Avenue.

WATCH
«< J&WELRY

"ASQNG

A GOOD WATCH OR
CLOCK IS WORTH

REPAIRING
No matter how far gone
your timepiece seems, we can
repair it to give accurate
service, No charge for esti-
mates.

COMPLETE

LINE OF

DISTINCTIVE

JEWELRY DIAMONDS
Costume and

Religious Jewelry

I. P. REISS, JEWELER
501 New Brunswick Avenue, Fordi, N. J.

mony. Miss Irene Daroczy played
the wedding music and Miss Jo-
sephine Czaja was soloist.

The bride wore a white gown
with a satin bodice, styled in off-
the-shoulder fashion, and a full
net skirt trimmed with ChantiUy
lace. Her triple-tiered veil of il-
lusion was arranged from a satin
headdress. She carried a white
Bible with two orchids.

Miss Veronica Sidun, as the maid
of honor, wore a nile green gown
with a velvet bodice and full net
skirt. Her headdress was of match-
Ing plumes and she carried yel-
low chrysanthemums E d w a r d
Chovan was best man.

When the newlyweds return
from a honeymoon in Canada, they
will reside in Fords. For her trav-
eling costume, Mrs. Chovan se-
lected a gray suit with navy ac-
cessories and a corsage- of orchids.

A graduate of Carteret High
School, the bride is an employe of
the Foster Wheeler Corporation.
The bridegroom was graduated
from Woodbridge High School and
is employed at the Heyden Chem-
leal Company, Fords. .

Dorohovlch-Loyer I
Also on Saturday at St. Ellas'

Greek Catholic Church, Miss Anna,
Loyer, formerly of Carteret, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vastly Yokich,
Port Reading, became the bride
of Paul Dorohovlch, Port Reading,
/,on of the late Mr. and Mrs, John
Dorohovich.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
Mary Sakach as matron of honor
and Miss Anna Kunak as brides-
maid. James Laura of Railway
served as best man and the bride's
brother, Andrew Loyer, was an
usher.

The bride was attired in a white
satin b'own trimmed with bead
embroidery and a long veil ar-
ranged from a beaded coronet. She
curried a bouquet of white roses
and baby breath. Mrs. Sakach and
Miss Kunak wore gowns styled
with royal blue bodices and bouf-
fant white net skirts. They carried
bouquets of red roses. '

Offensive Odor
Boil orange peels u minute or two

In hall a cup of water to banish of-
fensive cooking odors.

STEP OUT WITH CONFIDENCE

. . . in clothes that are

and Bpan, fresh as a daisy!

We'll dry-clean and press

your clothes — make them

new - looking again. Send

your clothes to us. You'll

be satisfied!

Phone

P. A. 4-1616
We ur«e»Ur r««tu»t, to injure

prompt wrvioe, to pbww us the

day before.

MILTON'S
'Uf Dry CUiWi

KU

These Values speak
louder than words of our
Fight to Keep Prices Down!

LADIES'
FALL COATS
Plain and furred, dress and casual long and short styles.

Women's, Misses', Junior sizes; also extra sizes.

16.98
to '69.50

On Tuesday nlRht, the chapter
Board will meet in the home of
Mrs. Samuel Roth.

AT CONVENTION
CARTERET ~ The following

members of the local Ladles' Aux-
iliary, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
attended the 66th biennial con-
vention in Newark Saturday: Mrs.
Howard Burns. Mrs. John Me
Carthy, Mrs. John SURrue, Mrs.
William Hllllard and Mrs. Anna
Maden Baranskl

CARTKMT-flol Hbrtt
Washington Avenue, (Jew to'
to attend the wedding of taWl
on September M. Re lef t ihi t
day for Lot Anteles. to vMt'1
his son, 8am Novlt, an*
relatives. On Friday, he fiM
to Texas where he will lUf
his brother until today
will start for home.

EIFFKRT ON FURLOUGH
CARTERET - S/8gt. Otto Elf-

fert. Jr., member of the mount
forces band at Fort Meade, Md.
Is spending a 21-day furlough wit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Eiffcrt, Poet Boulevard.

IN NAVY SCHOOL
CARTERET - Chart*

HA J/c, son of Mr. and
Rledel of 115 Longfellow
Li now undergoing a I t
course of schooling at the
States Naval Hospital Corps!
at Balnbrldge.

UNION SLATES 8E88ION
CARTERET-aabriel StttO.

Workers International Unl0B,<
secretary and treasurer of r~
Local 297. will hold tU
monthly meeting Tueed*y
at Fire Company No. 1
following meeting will be «J
vember 12.

Children's
COITS
$12.98

Ladies'
FALL SUITS

Semi 3 and 3
pitcf rtm-
panicn i«U up

MH'S

TOPCOATS
80
UP

$

r mm w ^

29
Raincoats $16.98

Navy blue
MAGKINAWS . . . $16.98

Boys' Topcoats. . $10.88
Fingertip C o a t s . . $12.98

BUDGET PAYMENTS

IT'S MY

Six years ago this week I opened my new store at this present

location. During this time I have endeavored to have a com-

plete stock of the finest Drosses, Coats and Suits in the latest of

fashioiiH-as well as complete bridal outfits. I shall, as always,

keep these fine standards and will continue to satisfy the small*

iwt whim of any woman.

PLEASE CELEBRATE WITH ME. STOP M

THE STORE O/V THURSDAY OR FRIDAY.

•it

1\

MY STORE WILL Bit CLOSED

Friday Evening and All Day Saturday
ON ACCOUNT OF THE HOLIDAY

•"I

Shirley Spiegel
161 SMITH ST,, PERTH AMBOY, N.

y>3yvw';w,w

^

Announcing
The Opening of

•A

FINE WEAR FOR Q & Q MEN WHO CARE
1 SHOP

JACKETS
BELTS
RAINCOATS
SPORTS COATS
HANDKERCHIEFS
SLACKS
TIES
GLOVES
f O R K SHIRTS
WORK PANTS
JEWELRY

HATS
SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
SLEEPING WEAR
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
SWEATERS
ROBES '
SCARFS
SUSPENDERS
GARTERS

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPUTE UNE Ot HOYS' WEAR

BAILEY &186 Smith Street



Kol Niche Smki in Synagogu
Tonight U$kts in Ym Kipp

iiamnhpll V°^T0A0UP
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 mot 29c
V f l l n p U C I I ONewl916P«kM cam *w l p

Campbell's !w ' - 13t
Jieroan's Onion Soup 24c
Boned Chicken •« 72c
(jklcken Ala King c ™ ' c 5 0 e
Chicken Fricassee DORSET ;;,;;; 51c
Egg Noodles " S N 34c
Chicken Ala King wm« 9 K 39c

NOODLE DINNER
H9RTONS

HUNT'S 29 oi Q H .

Wh all6Yellow Cling Hiivei can

Sliced Peaches«»*»26c
Cherries V »«-«41«
Apricots ,352. 28c
Apricots
Applesauce
Prune Juice MET

Prune Juice U S

ASP

UNPEELED 79 oz'
I0M Hilvei can

UNPEELED 2?" 39c

WHITE 20 oz 1 0 .
HOUSE can I Q C

. JUICE COCKTAIL 18 oi, '
> TEN BRAND can

U A VEGETABLE
1 - 0 JUICE COCKTAIL

18 oz. can| Qt

VegamatOitticecockuii

Fresh
Fresh Prunes;*:1, Z6c
FruitCocktaih<r37e
Asparagus O ÎELO 18c

FrenckStyle can

: : i7c
Una Spinach: 13^ 17c

;

Tomato juice contain* iron and othef
minerals and it «1«© very rich in vtttmmt
A and C. It'i a mo*t f«rf«*hbig pkk-qp
drink and a iisturaJ appetizer . , . Krve
it often! ,'

You'll like our wide selection of juice-laden frtiiti and firm, fresh
vegetables. They're good to look at, good to eat, and rblghty
good for you, too! What's more, A&P's prices are modest!

CAULIFLOWER

CABBAGEFLORIDA

ORAUGE JUICE

FiORtDA

BLENDED JUICE
CORTLAND

Turnips PotatoesSAGE

AIR REFRESHER Spinach

(Continued from Page 1)
tlnna haven't changed so radically
that this is ft mufst at this tlm«,
except that we went to the State
and asked them to compel us tn
spend this money."

'Carttret First'
Nathaniel A. Jacoby. Borough

Attorney, entered the controversy
lit this time and advised Mr. Shu-
tello that it had been the inten-
tion of the Republican majority
to take rare of local requirements
before spending the money as
directed by the Interstate Sanita-
tion Commission for the disposal
plant, H ulso was stated that the
sewer extension, as planned, is an
integral part of thrwhole require-
ment and will be co-ordinated with
the disposal program

A public hearing on the proposal
will take place in the Borough
Hall on October 16. The full test
of the ordinance will be found
elsewhere in this iatue of the paper

Audrey Burke
(Coniinutd from Pag* 1)

Fords. For traveling, Mrs. Dono-
van chose a gray Kabardlne suit
with black accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Carteret H i g h
School. She is employed at the
Westvaco ^Chemical Corporation.
He is a contractor and a veteran
Of four and a half years' service
In the Army.

Schools Emphasize
(Contimud from Page 1)

heating plant should be at least
18 inchts. If this is nlH passible,
insulate with asbestos.

Do not use gasoline, benzine or
naptha or other inflammable li-
quids for cleaning anywhere in the
house, and do not store them.

Do not use kerosene to quicken
fires.

CARTfcRffT-Yom Kfppur will
be ushered In tonight at sunset
when the Kol Nldre Service will
he sung tonight at sundown at the
Congregation of Israel and the
Congregation of Laving Justice.
Services will be held all day to-
morrow.

Tonight, Rabbi Sarmlel Tabftk
wfll conduct the service at the
Brotherhood of fsrurt and will
preach on "Kol Nidr^, A Song of
Martyrdom." Tomorrow he will
lead the service at the Irving Jus-
tice Synagogue and will preach
on "That They May UVP." The
rabbi will also conduct, a special
service for the Carteret Social Al-
liance tomorrow at 9:30 A. M

The Day of Atonement Is es-
sentially » day for self-examina-
tion. It calls the Jew in Judgment
before the bar of hia own con-

to nth,

tore Gqd and his n
wrong doings, and
slble, the unrioini'
that he has done i

The day is of S11,i, ,„„,
to the Jew that rv,n !
at other times air i,,,i ,' ,

together to worship "!'",
their fathers,

Purpose nf fast
The purpose of n,,, f i

turn man's thought; •,.,',
material thlnns nnd in ,.,'
spiritual
reading for the m<>

Kol Niche Smki inVOLUNTEERS
Durlnsr the first three WMIB of
iRtBrt, voitmtory enllatmento to-

taled 28,037 us compared with the
War Department's expected goal

f 35,000 for the month. In July
42.162 sinned up.

Sewer Project

science.
Yom Klppur is regarded as the

most solemn day in the Jewish

Tli..

l l l l l l !
Klppur Is taken ft
chapter of the p,,,,,h

which states: "I.-; nm u,
that T have chosen" T,
Tetters of wickedness i,
bands of the yoke
to deal thy bread |(,
and that thotmli hrin.
that are cast out
When thou seont

HlV

religious calendar. Its central i thou cover him.
the

l.\ MEMORY OK
JOIlX J. XARKOWIT7.

.ln«t Uvu y e a r s agi> t<nln>-.
Dear -Ifilin. Ih-'it V'til Weft' CHIICII

awiiy.
I (ifipn sit and think nf you,
No PVPH tn nee me wpep:
Mut (le+»p within my achirK heart.
Your memory I shall ket-i'.
Jinny Hip yfiirs wo ppmt logetlior.
How SWCPI their memory st i l l :
Hut y u hayp left an itching heart
Tlic whole wiirl.l cannut fi l l.

Mother. Father.
Sisters and Rnvther.

industries
speakable

theme ta that of repentance lot1

wrongs cotnitted by the individual
and for the determination on his
part to avoid (tin. It demands on
the part of the Jew the rftcogni-
toon of his sin, his confession be-

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from PtQe 1)

could be purchased, cleared away
and used as apartment house sites
but no sane Investor wmild em-
bark on a project of this site in a
city choking with smoke.

I could also tell you why there
Is no effort to put the heat on these

to overcome this un-
condition—and I can

tell the story In quite considerable
detail, too.

# • * •
Yes, indeed, we are in need of

(Treat development in Woodbridge
Township. We need ratables—but
ratables which are not going to
cost us more than they are worth—
and we need new residents to
patronize our stores—but not at
the expense of the taxpayer gener-.
ally. I see nothing wrong about
taking into account the objections
of neighbors to the proposed apart-
ment house, for I remember only
too well that when the Interchemi-
cal Corporation hoped to move
into Avenel that at first, sufficient
votes were pledged to permit the
plant in town. Then, when the

hide not thyself [><mi
flesh?"

In a sense, the scripti
Ucln sounds the keynoii
that every'Jew is tail"
sacred.

Church
FIRST PRESBYTKNiv;

R«V. D. E, Lorenl? M,.
World WMeOnmmiini,,,,

World Wide Commnni.,,, •.
ctlrtrated on Sund
the 11:00 o'clock ho

ay

Church, in
Joins with I1!

bytenan
Church
Christians around
vealing the solidarity <>i <• •
«f Christianity

Sunday School win ,,, , , , , ,
9:45". Mr. George Sloan p , ,.,
appointed superintend.-!]; :
school will have iimn:r

Women's Bible Class Miriii
The monthly meetiin nf

Women's Bible Class uili h,
on Tuesday evening m 7 ;in .t
home of Mrs. D. o. Pmr>
Pershlng Avenue. All latin- „(
church are cordially invited

Trustee's Meeting
The monthly meetim: nf

of the Trustees of the ihtmI:
be held on Wednesday ovi nm
7:30.

Life Scout Award
On Thursday evenins, Hppirm.

ber 28, the Troop 82 Boy sroutt
entertained their parents. r»o

135
'.lie

«••]]

residents of the area arose in a i original skits were
mighty cry against it, every single
member of the Township Com-
mittee voted against the plant.

Oh, yes, I can name names on
this one, too.

^o light and

1«nd«r evtr

b.oooiooo
«r* tnjoytd

fcanee Weenies,""
itsup MIBE w um

(titter's Catsup

can
II oz

jar 18c
14 oi. bol.jQc

Hot bol

few 1446 Pack

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
JWIrirf

Fancy Mfcht C M

ORN MNt

Monte Peas ttl" 20c Mlxnp Popover Mix 13c
n Giant Peas 20« Joy Popover mmmi ^

Itana Peas - 16c Flako Pie Crust ^ 13c
Beets '"* a 1fle Aunt Jemima

- 10c Aunt Jemima
M n l l i r J l t Quaker 0ats2^12c3

P£.27o
12c Me l lo -WheatC p

f ^L 19c

DATED " H B H "
DAHY

More Top Quality A&P Beked Goods
UNE MAID JANE PARKER

COFFHCAKE . «27c CRUMB LOAF . -22e
CWOHlUT T w i s m r - 29c APRICOT SQUARE -27c
CARAMEL PECAN ROLL «33c DONUTS — ̂ . *°<*\
MARVEL SOUR RYE IB* SWEET ROLLS ^ ,

decorative distinction
tn furniture and carpets

87 SMITH ST.
Budget Accounti

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 44994

the two patrols. Under the d:ur-
tion of Mr. Amos Hoffman >r.w.-
master, a contest between the pa-
trols was engaged in. This nrnicst
involved fire building with Him
and steel, ftrsi aid, knot tym:. as-
tronomy, birds i\nd trees, ami i!ie
points of the compaes

The m«in event nf the (••••T.M
wns the awarding oMhe Life Scout
Bad^e to Jack Bumliam m ;i i .in-
dle light ceremony, 'fhe mcnioers
of the troop were lined up afenrd-
infe' to rank and one at a time
stepped forward and lighted a can-
dle for the Twelve Scout I.;a>,
repeating the law in each *^e
Then Jack Burnham limited three
candle* representing tin :!:ree
points of the Scout Oath, fullv,\?d
by the lighting of candles ;(pre-
senting the steps of the ;tduiiie-
ment of a Scout through iVndei
foot, Second Class, First (la*
Star and Life Scout. The Bad;* »!
life Scout was pinned on J.wt by
his father, Mr. MilfO'd Btirnhara
Robert Wyman had just completed
his work for Life Scout (luniw the
week. His award will be pn-tfiited
to him at a later date.

"SB"3
tonne Beets m

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IONA-Ntw 1944 Nek

SWEET PEA!
220 «.O |

ami &\

Lvfltize

hit towler!

two tun
Frank Slrtt

BEL
MONTECarrots

20 Oi. can

16 01

.,./*.

(Milt

Dairy Products
Golden Center f«V«T ^29* Bleu Cheese

25c M.C.P. Fruit Pectin - 9 « Gergonzola
ingtoR ^ 3 / 65c Lemon Ju ice»" 10c fiild 'H R i d Cheese »>I2C
V-M . 47c Pretzel Stix»um 0.Pkgi4e Cottage Cheeie

Crunch58B«-«-35c Beechnut T M r »8« Mel-O-Bit
Ched-O-BitSuds 4B. 23c Beechnut TftST

i l l Wax -49c BwtBVigorioMf^C .̂r33c Borden'i
Kleener 49o Shredded Wheat

<*» 17P Spic & Span . 2
12

15c Mild AmericM Cheese

;.; 20. p r Natural

- 26c

CRISCO
atfa.

FILLET if COD
IUCKEHEL -~
WHITING " H »
HWHEReiMH

f

)
43c

123c

OXYDOL

Announcement
EVELYN CONWAVS

School of Dancing
—NOW OPEN —

— IN THE —

Kant B % , Cor. Smith & State Sts.

formerly the MARGE HOWE DANCING SCHOOL

TAP
ACRO-

BATIC

TOE

BALLET

VOICE

AND CLASS LESSONS
For Appoints Colt M StwHo*

Behind The Seme

There Is A Slorv

The o m e r a rolls and tne

movie fiigwigs chalk «l»

another masterpiece

At Briegs the express man

rollsJn a packane ^

we unpack a picture that

every man will thrill to.

^ luxurious in «<•
matwhip—and tailoi*'«i
provide the roomy coint"

you expect,.

Opm
. • open Friday Tin
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K\{s Score M
raijrht Sweep In
unmcreial Loop

"M i \:\n:v Huch's scored Its
..n-Miwlit, sweep triumph to

uM,ii MHiicd possession of first
lh iin- Curtrret Commercial
,|, i;,.,i wcpk ill, the Academy

rhe league leaders took
from Handor's Dairy.

ri,,. ,,iiipr match names L$hi-
i i ,owns Agency, and Oroh-
, insurance all won three

while the News Delivery
i ;i i wo-ply win over Hila's

SUCH'S
• , | M | \ T U

(3)
200
169
187
232

163
178
163
162
18a

908 868
ANDOR'S DAIRY <0>

( i i l v n nrk 169
iat

lift
171

190
129
160
171
186

204
206

19
148

927

180
114
M l
198

d

HUm Tn ftciy At nim
In 3rd (,amc Tomorrow

CARTERKT ThuCwlMttHlBh
School Hluns, with a tie and ft
defeat to their record, will play
union tomorrow ai Union. The
Cartewt contingent held a power-
ful Oarfleld eleven to a 19-19 dead-
lock in the first name and then
lost to a heavy plalnfield combine
tn the second, 26-6.

In Union, the locals hope to get
a "breather" after their first two
stift assignments,

J. H Berry Holds
Lead In Carteret
Industrial League

CARTERET - J. B. Berry held
the lead In the Carteret Industrial
BowlinK League by scoring a two-
ply win over I. T. Williams last
Friday night at the Academy
alleys.

Other winners were Oeneral
American urn! the A, A. C Com-
pany.

1. T. WILLIAMS (11

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

• l»y Meyer

831 861 842

CIWHMANN'S INS. (3)

1 - 1 : i i . L

iHi'lmer

187
177
171
191
214

178
188
166
173
170

183
172
142
164
195

I I !

l i l t

[ 1 1 1 ! I l l

i l ium

94d
LEBOW'8 (0)
i 15S

172
157,
122
187

874 856

186
185

104
169

122

159
161

178

Sendzink
A. Resko .
Blind
S. SUwlckl
H. Chomlcki

158
178
125
171
189

__ 821
, J. B. BERRY

Minue 180
Suto 143
Kuznlak n o
Fits 116
McLeod 123

702 846 777

METAL AND THERMIT <0>

755 73,5 809

BiiOWN'S AQINCY (3>
,,ki m 152

14a i» i
si uk

nk

Hi-key

1M

147

171
174'
176

121 889
PRICK'S SHOP <6>

rimczuk 118 178
:ypocski 1S> 194
rvath , 167 113
iimdson 181

im 142 189
chinch 125

178
213
171
16»
166

898

111
164
181
165
174

7442 825 895

Sohulz
Oyenes
P. Sieklerka
B. Sloan
W. Zysk
Wolfe

I

157
141
160
15S
171

147 160

158
189
193
171

149
188
188

887 858 814
GENERAL AMERICAN (3)

8«ca 180 17*
Masluck 183 150
Viater 195 1S5 169
Komunlcky 150 147
Hoyer 191 160
Crooks 184 155
Bodnar 187 196

809 866 848

V.i

linn

SOKLBR'S (0)
154
144
175
159
151

180
157
136
203
159

132
145
111
2*5
170

A. A. C.
M. Btawlckl
Karpinskl
Collins
Kayo
R. Oalvanek
Stawickl

783 835 783
LEHRER'8 (3)

Slum. 139 145 310
tin 186 178 152
Irian 178
Uulemann 168 102 168
nun , - 179 m 164

l!ku,s 179 163

Byers ..:.;...•..:....:..:..... 144
Kronenberg 197
Uhouse 195
Price

851 902 847

HILA'S FIRESTONE <»)
174 208

r d ••••• 21« 186
Kl-.uck 178 214
flimlak 185 191
b 168 188

128
172
211
158
147

NEW8
•Sloan

) Sloan .
-Sloan
Pi.-rka
(iri'Bor ..

980
DELIVERY

.. 170
180
180
<4S

967
(2)
171
167
172
176
162

818

201
150
198
202
181

CO. <3>
.... 150
.... 226 164
... 182 165

.... 171

.... 172
130
184

901 814
ARMOUR'S (0>

8ekolaky us
Margeltto 145 178

144
153
145
189

192

179
164
130

863

110

153

182
181
130

786 809 736

O'Neils Suffer 1st
Defeat In Academy
WomensPinLeasjue

Bowling In Full Swing

With,,mo8t of-our boys home for their first full win-

ter scagon aince the war ended, the bowling season is

really under way in town. This year there are prob-

ably more bowling leagues organized here than in any

year in our history. This is probably due to the open-

ing of the new Hill Alleys in the hill section to take

care of some of the overflow from 'both the Academy

alleys and the Recreation alleys which handled their

capacity crowds during the war period. It's been some

time now since you could walk into one of the local

alleys on a week-night and do some open bowling.

You invariably ran into one or two leagues in opera-

tion and had to wait until around 11 o'clock before

you could get the uae of a set of alleys.

Thia condition is the same wherever you go, for the

simple reason that more people are turning to bowling

as a form of recreation than ever before* Women, too,

are becoming bowling enthusiasts, and some of them

are pretty good too. . •

A Bit About Football

The local football season is also in full awing. The

high school team, after holding Garfleld to a 19-19

deadlock in its opening game, met another tough foe

last week and didn't do as well, losing 26-6 to a

powerhouse Plainfield club, which at times resembled

a freshmen college team. The line was so hig they

averaged about 196 pounds. For two periods the local

boys djd their best to hold down the big Plainfield

club and they accomplished thia, as the first half

ended in a 6-6 tie. But in the third period the terrific

pounding which they took in the first half began to

take itatotl and Plainfield, taking advantage of thia,

exploded with two touchdowns to put the game on

''ice," as the saying goes. Tomorrow the Blues tangle

with Union, at Union, and the boys are hoping they

will b« just a bit "softer" than either Garfleld or Plain-

fleld, two of the foremost Class A aggregations in the

state. Generally speaking, the Carteret club has about

as tough a schedule ae the Blues ever faced, with no

less than ten games at that. But McCarthy can't get

any of the easy opponents, so he has to hook the

tough ones in order to fill his slate,

Meanwhile Jackey Wielgolinski's Carteret Alumni

Football Club, despite some internal difficulties which

apparently have been cleared up, played its third

game of the season last night under lights. As this is

written on Wednesday night, we cannot at this time

give you an account of the game. But we have heard

that the club has ironed out some weaknesses in play

this week and will probably present a much more

improved eleven from now on.,.,,.

The team has won its first two games, both by im-

pressive scores. They have.built up a good following

in town and, to my way of thinking, will have to pre-

sent first class attractions if they hope to continue to

draw big crowds and keep the turnstiles moving.

Banquet Committee To
Me* At Borough toil

CARTSR1T The general oom-
mittee In chime of the banquet
for the Senior Baseball League will
raw next Tuesday night at 6:45
o'clook at the borough hall to nuke
final arrangements. All members

uned to be present

Yard No. 1, Casting
Sweep Winners In
II, S, M, R, League

CARTIRST-Yard No. 1 and
the Cuatlnj Departments were the
only nteep winners in the US MR
intet'tfeparUnent bowling league
last Thursday night at Uve Acad-
emy hw*.

SUlVtR RBF1NBRY (0»

LII vn in

Rtcs Hold Lead By
Sweeping Sabo's
In City Pin Loop

Superior PiainHeld Eleven
Whips Cartmt Football Te
Before 4,500 at Stadium,

CARTERET The Cartorot Recs
won thrw over Sabo's to hold their
lead In thr city Bowling League
at the Rprifntion alloys last week.
In other matches MvHale's scored
a w w p ..vcr Sramcwk's. the, ̂  , h

Pioneers won two from N e m e t h ' s C L . „„. , „
ami the Carter*!. B«r took three
from attar's.

CARTERET RKC <Z<

CARTBRET ~A much-superior
and hard-driving Plalnfleld High
School eleven, after being held to
a 6-a tie during the Ant half,
exploded with two crushing touch-

I period, and Rn-
flrmi score In the fourth, to

overwhelm a courageous and out-
fought Carteret High School team.

Arvn
Hanlora
Mudrak
Oalln
K. Mnyorrk

$ognow«ki
Cunning hwn
Thorapaon

m

Derewiky
Baranouk

CABTINO
1U
110

Hunulak , . til

m

l«0
164

104

IU
HI

its

m

181

NO. 1 (»)

m

IM
IM
m
1»3

sea

133

186
151

184
281
189
133
225

171
ill
us
169

Sloan
R. Migler/
M- MIRIWZ
Mavclnlnk
McLeod

SABO'S
840 931 891

an
in
119
116
133

HI
173
171
151
193

181
131
158
111
14&

809 S76 776

CARTKRBTBAJl <3)

pyaewtki
Rlcnwdson

1
183

188
148

Dlckwn
Sharkey IM 118

119
IM
178

s&4 m
Possoby 149
Dragos HI
Qevig 183
Skrypooski 179
Ktelman 156

169
148
146
194
166

Maskftrinec
U MuszykR
G. Balaris
Kullck,
Kurdylk

Medvttz
PolkwarU
M, Lucas

161
181
143

148

132

213

m

184
116

180
184

148

Don Snyder i
mon Dttmrln carried the 1
forces on a series, of DnK"'i.
to the 10-yard line, despite
yard penalty for hakllnf.
this point. IJibtrio outWC«d,1
Carteret men around the
end for a touchdown.

Cnrierrt tied the Kore Jl
26-8. before a crowd of 1500 at |IKond~pCTlod"after

•((•niiim \»at fiat- ' . i _ * , ^ . .* .

A. Fedlam
8«aman
©llott
Mltnd
Ui'banskl .
8. Fedlam

783

SITARB 19)
126

.-'... 189
111
136

175

MS 798

140
147
161

155
179

158
156
187

158
12T

the high school stadium lost
urday afternoon

For two periods the Blur and
White footballers ptnywi trmlr
iftarta out to hold PlnltiMclil tn H
1-6 tie. But they couldn't hold on

h longer as Plalnrlelds ixiwpr
house attack rolled up two touch-
downs In the third quarter nnd

fourth one in the final stanza
to turn the game Into a complete
rout of the local forces.

Plalnneld'8 superiority on the
offensive could not be denied Out
weighing Carteret's line by some-
thing tike 15 pounds to the man.
and poueaslng a veteran team of
ten lettermen, the Plainfield bone
crushers (and they wore all of
thati went to work In the third
period to roll up twd* touchdowns
and clinch the ball game. Carterei
didn't stand a chance after that.

Plainfield marched 64 yards tor
a touchdown In the first period.
After an exchange of punu, Plain-
field gained the ball on its own
S.6. Wide end sweeps by Jeff

7M 78a 750

Dorko
gtaman

827 8

YARD NO. 2 (2)
138

Telepoaki

i
IIS
157
156
146

183
169

m
M5
165
835

147
164
180
181
135

SCRAP PLANT
682 809

S. Hunt 162. 151

NEMETHS tH
Ponzi 194
Viater 141
Crooks
Thompson 214
Nemeth 140

147 183

Utilac, Impervo
Score Triumphs In
Benj. Moore Loop

Komunicky 197

160
172
140
171

157
211
100
136

886 790 862
PIONEERS <2>

V. Mudrak 138 157 155
M. Packo 145 160 209
1. Van Pelt l»5» 181 MS
I Medvetz 190 162
A. Sawoiak :. 142 1R7 \U

PagWW ..
Simeone
OZernpta
P. Hunt
Reczyski

160
169
191

139
168
136
140

131
130
170
147
176.

802 719 763

9(8 848 932

irteret K-C Team
fins 2d Match By
lopping Elizabeth

their sec-
straight victory, the Carteret

I of C. plnmen defeated Eliaa-
No. 2 in two out of three

•' at Elizabeth last Saturday
pit. Matt Udzielak averaged 210

lie Carteret Club.
ELIZABETH No. 2 (1)

wna 184
"• 157
von I53

l» 16a
167

CARTERET—Charlotte O'Neil's
suffered its first defeat of the sea-
son in the Carteret Academy
Women's LeaRue, losing two games
to United Excavating Monday
night at the Academy Alleys. In
the other games Gebhurdt's Mar-
ket took George's Market for a
three-game ride, and Sophie's
won two from Clark's.

Team Standing
Won Lost

Charlotte O'Neil's 7 2
United Excavating 5 4
Sophie's 5 4
Qebhardt't Market 5 4
Clark's 3 6
George's Market 2 7

UNITED EXCAVATINO (2)
LawJIenbuger 90 82 91

Lawlor's, Dunne's
Again Win Matches
In K. of C. Loop

CARTERET—At the end of the
second week, Lawlor's and Dunne's
are deadlocked for t,he lead in
the newly organized Carteret K. of
C. bowling league.

Both teams scored sweeps on
Tuesday night at the Academy Al-
leys, the Lawlor's taking Huber's
for a three-game ride, while
Punne's swept to u three-game
win over Dolan's. iln the final
game, Casaleggi's took two from
Kearny's.

Team Standings
Won Lost

Bar Beaten In 2
Games By Burlews
JniCounty League

CARTERET—Dropping the first
game by 15 pins, the Academy Bar
lost two games to Burlews Sunday
afternoon at the loca.1 alleys. The
Carteret team also lost the second
game. 1000 to 98}.

The Academy Alleys, in another
match, defeated the Home News
of New Brunswick in two out of
three games.

ACADEMY BAR (1)

O. F. H, C. (8)
D'ZurUla 168 160
Q&yf ....4 167 158
CooJt .^m, 158 182

flL 156 181
190 172

140

McHALES (3>
M MedveU (167

Packo
154

S. packo 151
E. Medvetz 146

212

115
166
153
135

W
176
232
*09
181

839 813 987
8CRAP PLANT NO. 1 (1)

Comba 202 161 180
Goeth 154 167 132
Mai 198 156 145
Baker 162 185 197
Hanivan 198 185 176

914 784 830

SMELTER (1>
etallnski 155 m
Gaydos • IS* 126
Wasyllk 133 156
Hundemann ,135 176
Coppola > 179 191

143
1?5
155
158
183

776 831
3CZHMCZAK (0)

M. Terror 136 139
J. Paslowski 146 162
C. Splvak ..
Shwaillk
J. Muszyka

170
16}
180
104
142

85'

186
147

CARTSRBT-Utllac and Im-
pervo both came through with
two-ply victories in the Benjamin,
More pin league this week. The
scores:

tTTILAC (21
M Oregor 158 128 156
Salgetl 117 101 118
Demeter 175 151 125

'hakowskl 118 181 158
aind* i t s u s 1&7

session of the ball on
A neat pass. Derewrtsky to
brought the ball to the
25 on a 28-yard KAin Th«n
weiAky arched another
Tiusko on the PlalnficM
was. n golden opportutttts
»n<l Paul Bamburak.
loRflhn all the
command; cracked the
line for n touchdown, literally
rytm- two men on hk b»(*
about tlir five Bnmburak'j try
the extra point w»s wide.

h broke the He
arter the ihnd period opened.
turning n punt to their. tnfH
Plainflekl bcKan another *0
touchdown run which, cul
when Don Snyder broke
from the Cart fret line W<X
40 yards for n touchdown. He
booted the rxtrn point. At
point Carteret ncpded tow
downs to win and'you
that, this was an impossibility
the Blue nnd White forces
betdnnliiK to .show a distinct
cation of ibr terrific pounding
received at the hands of (haw
Plainfield backs, who. at
esembled a fre.shmeh college

Shortly afterwards PI
scored another touchdown
Snyder intercepted a paw
>wn 40 and raced to the
5 before he was brought

On the first piny big JefJ I
man circled left end for a
down as Phillips matte a
but futile dive to get the
on the 3-yaid line

In the closing minutes of
Harmon Dlbario added ont
good measure when he raced
yards for a touchdown, with
a soul around him.

The lineups

783 730 714

Pofarowskl.
J. ijarpe*
Hiriftk
Medwlck
Love

MUY8CO (1)
183
9)

125
165
193

1(0
«5

101
122
146

155
100
119
159
190

W 644 718

Carteret <6i
Balog
Tomchlk
Medwlck
Varga
Oyug
Kachur

D'A

G. Medwiok

v..-,H5 98

133 135

171 187

167
161

720 722 817

"hot
Hot D H M»OWAM

Coin machines, in wWoh
dogs," hamburgers, and g
cheese sandwiches within sealed
wrappers are heated almost Instant-
ly by radio wjves, will io«in be com-
mon in public places.

158
1&7
194
141
168

17B
169
138
133
186

136 778 802
8

3alvanek

*'t

pmda

Ijf
U0
VH
J»4

127

2*9

Z24

8
147
146

1M

c Cage Leagues
Hold Meeting
Monday Night

T. Perry
M. Sisto
B. Balewlcz
E, Fitzgerald

155
113
147

165
164
158
140

116
141
162
159

593 709 669
CHARLOTTB O'NEIL'S (1)
MUtUCjJ 13a

O. O^mleo 95
M. YUM**. 87
M, VMga 130
B. BtQjkft 159

93
74

138
132

135
103
70

143
207

Lawlor's 5
Dunne's 5
Casaleggi's 4
Kearny's 2
Dolan's 1
Huber's 1

HUBER'S (0)
1. Lakatos : 153 141
, Honcz 153 128

JoeHoncz 99 129
I Kt»h 144 143
M Siekierka 200 178

900 973 687

OLAJRK'B (1)
M. Clark l » f
Wwhtw 114

Blind 138

123
143
83

111
146
131

U4

S T T &
of the ^Boren

Junior and, Mi
W be h«J4
night at 7:15

0«f«

«h Ha]l
teams interested, D«uU«} 8ft
, league dirtwto'i, stfted (hta
must send » repr«»ut»tive
meetiRj i» ffl^ t^formu-

l,«*V» tot Uu fonn^Uon of

5»7 626 659
H U (3)

H. DavU m 198 148
Wallace 107 143 125
Vurslw 61 61 79
K ^ d It8 130 154

1*8' 1S8 l73

N.

7449 719
LAWLOR'S (3)

Egbert 182 178
8af|hlnsky 116 122

D. McDonnell 146 146
I p«nkulics 1744 -56
g. H&mulak 184 168

144
122
116
160
184

726

133
139
152
172
165

J. Vernillo
P.Donnelly...
Bubenheimer
Shavkey
M, Udzielak .

166
176
17,8
200
902

222
151
192
203
193

922 961
P, A. BURLEWS (8!

100
176
195
158
193

922

Poulsen
Jlrohnfi

R, Hmieleski
) . Mmieleski

177
£Q6
2)5
171
168

201
182
318
179.
218

»
211
192
146
181

731 873 764
MECHANICAL NO. 2 12)

Q. Bloan, 184 18$ 206
Epny 162 127 176
Slsko 145 154 128
Henton 187 174 158

178 181 188

866 823 850

MECHANICAL NO, 3 (3)
tyegyesl 189 170
T,hergeson 185 183 167
Fimek 193 187 2,01
Potts 171 138
tjrbanskt 181 190
Koepfler 828

TOM Variation
An ekctrical d«vi«e can produce

millions, of tone* bitond the su>p«
of any musical in»Uu;-.ient

J. Sweeney 10)1 91 135
M. MIHW 144 1«1 114
I Hyper 101 1W 121
R. Craddock 116 157 132
C. Qregor 156 170 170

634 744 672
VARNISH (!)

Nieman 146 135 107
Finn 91 107 115
Reyper 1Q7 146 145

157 165 146
158 118 137

9 672 650

Bnllwaoetch
Brown «ugar «dda a delight-

Ad butterscotch flavor to cereals
and desserts.

Compulsory Pasteurliatlon
The first law for compulsory pas-

teurization of milk was enacted in
1908 ia Chicago.

FlalnAeld
LE
LT
w
c

RG
RT
RE

QB
LHB
RHB
FB

Score by periods.
Carteret
Plainfield

Touchdowns: Bamburak, Dtba-
rio 121, Snyder, Fleischman, Pointo
after touchdown: Flelschmaa,
sinyder. Referee: Sllvermnn. Wp-
pire; Leshiskl. Hear linesman:
Donoball.

DereweUki
Faisal
Trosko
Bamburak Flelscli

0 6. Q Or-
6 014.

IT'S BILL'S
RAIIWAY

RECREATION CO,
For Your Bowling Ncedi,

Ladles and Men

See Us for Afternoon BQWH%|

1603 COACH STREET
RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-MUI

937 1000 894

770 761

DUNNE'S <3>
Kattwle 167 175

iS^l U 111
p. ijfbftnski 179 148
I. qunrran .._..- 181 158
O Medwick 191 135
f. Paiinkas , 1414

1"

835
DOLAN'S <0)

751

581 679

103 183 131n«^ w
0«bhwdt , 114
JjoQeddy W6
0 . Udzlelftfc lflT

Quid*
A. Yirr JM
ilind 125

ieski 193

772 739 710

Post 492 Pinners
Score Wm Over
St. Elias' Team

CARTERET— A teaam repie-
»enting Sgt. Jos. Sa,dowski Post
49^, C.W.V., scored a two-game vic-
tory over the St. Elias' Post, No.
797, at the Recreation alleys this
Week.

ST. ELIAS', POST
J. Pavlinete 14.2 133 1,23
T. Lozak UO 134
fabo: ' ll» 1JJ
p. Kurt* .«• 117 lQfl 1W
I Polanin U7 136 .......
(}, Medwick 216 179 171

8ADOW8KI POST (J)
Bfttalkowskt 159 179

J i 1 5 4 1*0
tr^mbowicz 139 137
{^ieleski 125

lki 133
172 iSi

888 930
TANK HOUSE (0)

(Forfeit)

202
199

939

She Earns Good Money-
and so can YOU!

City Cage Leagues
To Meet Tuesday

CARTIRET—The newly organ-
ised Recreation City Basketpa.ll
League, embracing • boy* ovei' 19
years of ^ge, will meet Tuesday
night 7:15 at the Borough Hall to
formulate plans fov the corning
Cfunpalgn. At present six toaflw
have entered in the senior league
raceT-The deadline for entries is
qi?tober 21.

Rules, regulations, franchise
tnonev and other pertinent prob-
lems W'U ̂  QPen for discussion

«i LOST 52 Lbs.!.
VIM IWI »• AMIN"'

IVlUaJt

of m**«\A.
86 13» U7

U0 U» U8
117 118 U8|

dh«piey tells parley Uwt science
iromotw "one world" Idea),

Girl*, wouldn't you like the thrill of open-

ing a nice, fat pay envelope every week?

"Of course I wpuW," you «ay. Then why

not tak« advantage of the fine employment

opportunities °GI" U offering to young

women like you?

The work U light, clean, fatcinating—

making parts for home radio sett. You

need no experience, for you will be taught

and very well paid during training.

Then how much you earn ia really up t«

you, iKwawe "OJV INCENTIVE PAY*

MENT PLAN make* irpouible for <*?teri*

enced girU to add up to 30% to thjir rtf u>

lar basic pay.

VACATIONS WITH PAY • IJVI DAY WIIK

HOLIDAYS WITH PAY « PINJION

SPORTS ACTIVITIfS • mm WNIM YOU

Apply Per$oftn,«l Offic*

GENERAL
l i t MWA*U AVINUI, lilZ4HTH



UJE SDC

for Rival,
taidora's Box*
Blows Up Wife

indMadeltfor'Other

1'; He Warned Her,

But Curiosity Won.

_ . ORE—James W
. . steamfltter. acknewl-

„ to police that h« killed his
S'Wlth a "Panffora't box" filled

dynamite, but Insisted that
r_J not meant to kill her but to
r UP a rival (or her affections.

_ . . Bowden was blown to bits In
Itasement of her home whtn she

t fiber luitcase which her
I had torbldden h*r to touch

. Pandora of the clastic fnblt
j disobeyed the gods and opened
[|b(nt containing all the world's

Mrs. Bowden wa« unable to
h*r curiosity.

Away »n fishing Trip.
n, 47. was away on a fish-

1 trip at the time. When he re-
I police arrested him and, De-

Captain Eugene Ferguson
, T^. ced, h« acknowledfced hav-
: f u constructed th« Infefnal ma-

*"Bh« wat running around with an-
r man," Bowden wai Quoted. "I

I to get him."
i refused to name tht man.
I laid that h« bought six sticks
___ and detonatofi from a
actor and s«l to work in lii.i
nent. He wired tht detonators

.j lid of ths suitcase,
t would go off when the lid was

, but It was padlocked with a
ation lock," he stated. "1

afraid of it and it just sat

laid he put In the mit-
i a diary containin| a chronicle

: "rtMrs, Bowden'i alleged affair with
flw other man.

Warned His Family.
His daughters, Shirley, IS, and

Doris, 17, told police that thttr fa
thtr had repeatedly forbidden their

'fnother to so much ai touch the
•uitcsse They were included in
jfc prohibition. But when Bowden
iJiai away and her daughters wer«

vfii, Mrs. Bowden evidently suc-
iHmbed to curiosity.

||$i*;B«wd,«n told polict that while he
working in the Aleutians as a

during the war he had sent

f
wtfe $5,000, which sh« had

luandered."
'My wife filed suit for divorce,"
*aid. "There was no motive aft

: ,(& that I didn't know what to do
•Witt the suitcase."

ff/'Hrt. Bowd«n's divorce complaint
*<a»rged cruelty.
j'jjjftie district attorney's office an-
Hounced that Bowden would be

, fibirged with first degree murder.

i'pew Air Torpedo With
Jlocket Engine Announced

P;k«BA»ON, PA. - Bocktt power.
" "«h scientists harnessed to propel

Bts and projectiles through the
f'l'Sit, has b«en adapted for use under

i tea, Westinghoute Electric cor-
ttion announced with approval

J the army air forces.

!

| f p A new aerial torpedo-called the
g ™jrdro-bornb — uses the thrust of
3 JAuraing, expanding gases to propel
V^ltstlf through water instead of air

can stand the shock of being
<00 fe«t or more from a

> going 300 miles an hour, F. L.
a company engineering

. tail
: Tbe engine of tht hydro-bomb, he

lined. Is a large pip* packed
\ solid fuel which, whtn burning,

expanding gases that arc
I through a noule. When the
hits the water, ths impact
a switch that ignites the

; motor's solid fuel. Electrical
with a gyroscope ketp the

nb on its path and special con-
i regulate its underwater depth.

FTUDAY', OCTOBtft 4, 1046

Bridal Dates Set
By Carteret Girls

CAHTBRET - Three wedding
dates, of interest to Borough resi-
dents, werp announced by the
brides-to-be this week.

Miss Ethel Bodnk, daughter of
Mr. slid Mrs Jnhn Bodak, 29
Union Street, will bo married to
John CKBR. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John OSRR, Willlnmstown, Pa.,
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'ctock
at St. EllaaheUi's Church. A re-
ception will be held at St. James'
Hall.

The mnniftRp of Miss Agnes
Oavaletz. daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph OavaleU, 9 Chrome Ave-
nue and John Micknick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Micknick,
Taylor, Pn.. will take place Octo-
ber 19 In St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church. A reception will be held
at the home of the bride's parents.

Miss QavaleU Is a Rraduate of
Carteret High School and is cm-
ployed at the Metal Thermit Cor-
poration. Mr. Micknick served in
the Merchant Marine during the
war and is now employed by the
American Oil Company.

The tnarriHRP of Miss Shirley
Ashton, daughter of Mr and Mrs,
Elmer Ashton, Breton Woods and
Oeoi(?e Bakke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Bakkc. Frederick Street,
will take place October 12 at 5
P. M.. at the Baptist Church,
Laurelton.

TO DISCUSS PLANNING
CARTERET — A meeting is

scheduled shortly between mem-
bers of the Borough Council and
the County Planning Board to
determine what manner Carteret
can participate in the development
of Middlesex County. The sugges-
tion for the conference was made
by Councilman Turk.

TO MEET TODAY
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Girls' Friendly Society of St.
Marks' Church will be held Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. John
Reid, Heald Street

INFANT CHRISTENED
CARTERET•- The infant son of

Mr. and Mrs John P. Marek, 101
Pula-ski Avenue, was christened
Alan John at baptismal ceremonies
in the Holy Family Church. Mrs.
Sophie Deneeleffi and John Kam-
pa were sponsors.

Wife Killed in
Crowded Store

Shoppers Felled by Crazed
Husband's Shots.

f
MEMPHIS. TENN. - Crazed by

Jtalouijr, a man went gunning for
his wife in the shopper-Jammed
bargain basement of Memphis'
largest department siore.

Before It wai ov*r, she had been
killed, he had been felled by a po-
lice bullet and four women shoppers
had been wounded

Robert Homer. 49, estranged
from his wife, Gertrude, 31. fol-
lowed her into the eight-story Low-
enstein store.

There, amidst hundreds of wom-
en crowding around counters, he
assembled an automatic shotgun
and fired four times, killing his wife.

Women shrieked. Som» dived be-
hind counters. Others raced for
exits. The lunch counter was emp-
tied in a flash.

When police arrived, Horner still
stood over his wife. Shoppers still
were hiding or trying to get out.

Patrolman C. R. Love called to
Horner to surrender. His answer
was another shotgun blast.

Love, untouched, fired once from
behind a pillar, but then held his
fire, so as not to endanger the
women.

Suddenly Homer's false teeth
dropped out. When he bent over to
pick them up, Love fired, felling
Homer. *

The fracas, which occurred during
the noon rush hour, drew a crowd
in the streets estimated at 10.000
persons.

The company offered the bargain
basement clerks the afternoon off
to rest their nerves, but none ac-
cepted. _ :

MEETING MONDAY
CARTERET — The Carteret

Cardinals Athletic and Social Club
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing Monday night October 7, at
its Pershing Avenue clubroom*.
Further plans will be made for
the dance which is to be held
October 12, at the St. James' Hall.

Rithmiy Featnre

Vast plane output in war now
comparatively only a trickle.

C O A L - F U E L O I L
- HEAT REGULATORS -

ForVfmmediate Delivery, Call Woodbridge 8-0859

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

MOSKINS

& Medicine and Surgery
SL f' Casualties in Germany

^ BOSTON.—German medicine and
gery w«re a wartime casualty,

rding to Col. Robert M. Zol-
of the United States army

cal corps.
ttng in the New England Jour-

of Medicine, the colonel said:
it now apparent that the myth

German superiority in the med-
{profession is as much a fallacy

wai found to be in oth«r forms
endeavor.

h tbe basic principles of
Wrgery appeared to bt Uior-

understood, it w*t evident
m»ny practices were years be
tht times

"i*aIeUlm had never been made

* »'»iiio evidence of the
plasma or any type ol amino-

prtpdratioMs for tht inlraven-
therapy of malnutrition.

»t largely affect-
antiquated direct method."

!*8 Crutches Are
From Him in Park

-WUUrd Bruce, 34,
, ^ i 3. C, mut believe
«ftttlt«t ptrwn In the. world

tL
,ltflHM ! « » nap in a Cln-

U \>K»m w*ik-
• one-legjitd

FIGURE-FLATTERY!

DRESS-UP

COATS
•3450

$1.25 o week*

Many smart ityles are in-
cluded in our great selec-
tion of beautiful dre»
coatjj Choose your* no*,
and pay while you wear.

JUST RIGHT FOR DRESS
OR IIISURI WEAR!

LOAFER
COATS

$1.25 a w«efc*
Th»y malt'a JweO oppwnmct ony
«im«l W«ar 'em with odd slacktl
Priced riaht. on our poy-os-yow-w""1

crtdil lerm»l

YOUR ACCOUNT 18 WBUXM4E AT

114 Saiti Street

Lovely Betty (Irable displays
her "dansablllty" in 20th Cen-
tury-Fox's technicolor musical,
"Song of the Islands," coming
to Rahway Theatre Sunday
through Tuesday. Victor Mature
and Jack Oakie are co-starred
with her,

DIVORCES
The Federal Securities Agency,

in its first national report on di-
vorces, has revealed that 502,000
divorces were granted in 1945, or
25 per cent more than in the pro
ceding year, which had also set a
record. 1945 was a Die year for
marriages, but these rose only 11.4
per cent from 1944, making a total
of 1.682,231. This was 8.7 per cent
below 1942, the peak year for mar-
riages. From a comparatively low
rate of 1.9 per cent for every 1,000
population in 1937, divorces rose
from the year 1939 on, reaching
2.9 per cent in 1944 and 3.6 per
cent in 1945,

FACTS FOR
VETERANS
John L. was home » few week*

after his dhehuYe from at sta-
Unn hospital when he had • re-
curring attack of fever con-
tracted In the South Pacific. He
was Immediately admitted to a
Veterans. Administration ho«-
plUI where he died of his af-
flcltion ten months Inter.
Premiums on his National Ser-

vice Life Insurance wfere paid
diirnrm his hospltalizatlon by his
beneficiary. !n this case, his mo-
ther. She wants to know if she Is
entitled to a return of the pre-
miums which she paid for her son.
during the period he was totally
disabled. She has applied to her
Red Cross chapter for advice.

When the holder of National
Service Life Insurance dies with-
out filing application for waiver
of premiums to which he was en-
titled under the terms of the poli-
cy, such application may be riled
by the beneficiary (with evidencf
of the insured'* right to waiver
provided the application Is in thi
mall within one year after the
death of the insuwd. Upon re-
ceipt by the Vcteram Administra-
tion, its Insurance Council will
act. on the application for waiver
of premiums and will establish an
effective date of total disability.
Premiums will be returned to the
beneficiary for that period In
which the Veterans Administra-
tion found the insured to be totally
disabled for insurance purposes.

Helicopter Beats Plane,

Auto, Train in Short Trip
HARTFORD, CONN. - A heli-

copter proved faster for short range
flight recently than an airplane
and far outdistanced two other
modes of transportation — the auto-
mobile and the train.

In a test arranged by the United
Aircraft corporation over an approx-
imate 50-mile course the helicopter
flew from Bridgeport to the corpora-
tion's headquarters here in 31 min-
utes. The actual distance wai SI
miles for tht helicopter.

The plane trip, with automobile
pickups at both ends of the jour-
ney, covered M.o miles in 4* min-
utes; the automobile did 57 milei
in 95 minutes despite a brush with
a Bridgeport traffic policeman, who
said the driver was speeding, while
those who made the jaunt by train
(taxis to and from the lUtloni)
took 122 minutes,

Pl'BLIC WORKS
States, cities and counties are

mapping a S4.107.136.000 public
works program to be financed by
their own fui\ds. Other billions
are added to the work backlog by
Ferierai-aici highways, rivers and
harbors, flood control projects,
Federal postoffices and buildings
and Veteran..- Administration hos-
pitals, fimuu'ed wholly or partly
by tlie National Government. Un-
der congressional act. the Federal
Works Agency has $65,000,000 to
assist Slates, cities and counties
in planning non-Federal projects.

165,001.000 IN 1990

The Census Bureau has predict-
ed that the United States would
reach a population peak of 165,-
000,000 in 1990.

Bandit Picks Wrong Man;
Thief Loses Wrist Watch
CHICAGO. - A would-be robber

picked the wrong taxicab driver to
held up.

Daniel Nortan. driver, picked up »
paisenger who asked to be driven
to 43th street and ftrtettfn tvenue.

There the "fare" drew a pistol,
pointed it at Nortan, and asked for
his money.

NorUn itruck out at the gunman.
The surprised bandit jumped out of
the cab and (led.

Nortan told police his assailant
was about 40 and 6 feet talL He
gave police a wrist watch he
grabbed as the bandit fled. Police
are trying to trace its serial sum-
ber.

Trumpeter

Harry James is the my with
a hot horn and a burning am-
bition in "ir I'm Lucky," the
new 20th Century-Fox musical
In which he co-stars with Vivian
Rlainc, Terry Oomn »nd Carmen
Miranda, at thr Ditmas Theatre.

CHAFES MEETING PLACE
CARTERET-St. Mark's Guild

will meet in the Church basement
on Tuesday instead o( at the home
of Mrs Thomas Donahue, as orig-
inally announced All members
are urRed to be present.

CROPS
A record volume of food and

livestock-feed crops is still in
poet, although adverse weather In
some important farming areas has
cut down estimates by one per
cent. Corn production is expected
to total 3,371.707,000 bushels, and
wheat 1.157,319,000 bushels Aver-
age crops were reported for oats,
rice, potatoes, peanuts, grapes,
cherries and sugar cane. Relatively
low crops are indicated for cotton,
rye, grain corghums, flax seed
buckwheat, dry beans, sweet pota-
toes and pecans.

ShuffleUrd Teami
Captures 1st Tilt

CARTERET — 8 t m n Kutcy'»
hurDeboard team opened Its third

season with a decisive 105 to 66
victory over Petrarch's Tavern
combine. Red O'Donncll, with 18
points, sparkled the winners.

Plnyimt with the fast Kutcy
rlnb this year are Stan Mashuk,
U Uomonowsky, Joe Kutcy. Marty
Knoll. Bill Hllsen. Bob O'Donnell,
Kayo SloU. Captain John Tere-
betsky, R. Donovan, D. Resko and
Red O'Donnell, assistant captain.

Steve Shenner, also a member
of thr team, was honored at a
bachelor dinner at Kutey's Roose-
vrlt Hotel by his team mates. The
private dining room was decorated
especially for the occasion. Thlrty-

lit members attended the af-
fair A full course turkey dinner
was served, flhenner was presented
with a beautiful kitchen radio.

SILVER ^SCREEN
Ditma*

With the 1946 elections In the
offtnR. 20th Century-Pox has come
out with a platform of love, laughs
and music, and has scored an
entertainment landslide in "If I'm
Luck." its new musical starring
Vivian Blaine, Perry Como, Harry
James and Carmen Miranda. The
picture, which opened yesterday
ab the Ditmas Theatre, Is set
against the background of a hot
political campaign, and should
run up enough "Yes ' votes to make
Messrs. Hannegan and Reeoe
turn green with envy, or, at least
pay serious heed to the fllm'g
lessons.

Trieste Reds plan a drive to as-
sure Yugoslav control of city.

Embassy in China hears of
American airmen In captivity.

4S&2T;r
men*, iqiy take their <i,,,
automobile, station *«*,„,
truAk.qr trwtor, accord,,,, '.
™ * * » ? « « V«tor»ns «,„„
trattoti. The Government „
the cist of the vehicle „, ''
cannot exceed $I,BOO, how.-,,

Ruxsia purges staff (>t , ,
stlne for "bourgeois" «m,n,,,

Mf. A.Tforritoan M
man for Commerce

,'HAHWAY

REDEMPTIONS
The U. 8. Treasury will redeem

with cash another $2,000,000,000
of publbic debt securities matur-
ing on October 1, bringing to $17,-
485,000,000 the amount of Govern-
ment security retirements accom-
plished or projected since March 1.

CHRISTMAS HAIL
Christinas packages for soldiers

overseas may be mailed without
request slips between October IS
and November 15. according to re
vised regulations of the War De-
partment applying to Christmas
mail for overseas personnel.

PeUiaf Trees
An electrical method (or th«

automatic felling of trtet—in which
a hot wire is tightened around the
trunk^has been developed.

JOE SIMON
MOVING & TRUCKING

Local & Long; Distance

65 LARCH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 8-6153

ACKSOir
CLOTHES

PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

FORDS. N. J. - P. A. 4-M48

Thurs. - Fri. - Sal.

"THE KID FROM
BROOKLYN'

with Dann> Kajre

and
Selected Shorts

Sunday and Monday

"NIGHT IN
CASABLANCA"

. with Man Brothers

— and

"RETURN OF RUSTY"
Ted Donaldson * John Utel

Tuesday and Wednesday

"SOMEWHERE
IN THE NIGHT"

with Lloyd Nolan A Nancy Guild

— and —

"IT SHOULDN'T
HAPPEN TO A DOG"
with Carafe Landis and

Allyn Jvslyn
— aJ» —

Dishes to the Ladies

STATE THEATRE
WOODUIDG& « . J.

TODAY TUKOUOH SATURDAY

"TO EACH HIS OWN"
With Olivia DeHAVILLAND

^WILDFIRE"
(InCthr)

Until i t* HEEL

SUNDAY TUROUGa TUK8DAT
' n « Mm Bm. .to

"A NIGHT IN CASABLANCA"

"BOYS'RANCH"

Empire RAHWAY
Fri. Thru Son.

Preston Alan
Foster Curtis

Ann Rutherford
"INSIDE JOB"

- Evelyn Carleton
Ankers Young

"QUEEN OF
BURLESQUE"

Sat., Sun Mats.—A Cartoons

ISELIN THEATRE
O«k Tr« Road

I*4HD. N. J. Mot.

SON.,
fQ BIG HITS
Technicolor

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 4. 5

Walt Disney's
"MAKE MINE MUSIC!"

In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday. Oct. 6. 7

"COURAGE OF LASSIE"
With Elisabeth Taylor,

Frank Morgan, Tom Drake

Tuesday, Wednesday, Oct. ft, 9 |

"CLUN* BROWN"
With Charles Bo.ver,

Jennifer Jones

UIDOLPH SCOTT
6 E I E T1ERNEY

MIXT WEKK-
WED. THRL SAT

LATE SHOW SAT.

'̂TfOW PLAYING

"HOLIDAY

IN

MEXICO"
• lama!

WAITIR FIDGION

JOSE ITUIII
IODOY MtOOWAll

JANI POWtU ,

IIONA MAJStY
XAVIiR CUOAT

PERTH AMBOY
Pbou P. A- 4-4H5

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

Fat O'Brien, Ruth Warrick,
Alan Hal* in

LATH SHOW BAT.
NOW PLAYING

Georfe
Raft
Sylvia

Sydney
ia

"MR,ACE"

TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. O( T 4 A Mi

Carmen Miranda. Don Amf. he
William Bendii in

"Perilous Holiday" i "Greenwich Village

TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 6 A Mi :
Eliiabeth Taylor. Prank Mwran, Tom Drake, Lassie m

"COURAGE OF LASSIE"

Also John Hall, L*utae AUkttton in
"SAN D1EOO I LOVE YOU"

OCT. 8, 9 i«

VAN ttTMIft

JOHNSONtWILUAMS

mm

rKRTB AWMT THRU WEBNESDAY <H
n r A44MS

*,«?.
fc
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The pilot light will eventually ptvUk the
fireworks.

Traffic Problem Mo. 1
public generally thinks of traffic

,i programs in terms of curbing speed-
itnrists, of more stringent inspection
iclcn, of stlfter license examinations,
i,iiiK the tirij.kinj; driver off the ro^ri.

ruffle Problem Number 1- Isn't a
madman driving 70 miles per hour

vehicle oh a crowded and

.,.,pl highway.

;i||ic Problem Number 1, according to

Highway Commissioner Arthur W.
,. is the heedless pedestrian. Colli-
l,d ween •automobiles result in only

, i , cut of the states traffic deaths; col-
I,I'twocn automobiles and pedestrians

in r CO per cent of tho traffic fatalities.
pi ilccjrifln is involved in only 15 per

nt the state's traffic accidents, but.
i: he's involved he's involved Hcrioualy.
i,;it ciin be done to awaken the pedes-
i in his responalbilitiefi? The answer ia,
mi:.i\ education. But stating the prob.
mil an obvious answer do not solve the
ill -in, The pedestrian cannot be licensed
ui.ide to prove his fitness to walk on
ii liidcn .streets. No single education

;r;im can be effective, for the pedes-
i is of all Htfes and health conditions

: II rliild, a playinK teenster, a preoccu-

luisinesaman, an aged cripple. The
i.i ial on traffic safety doesn't reach the
ih•)• or (he blind person or the illiterate
iiinniissioner Magee sees the pedestriar
;nt of the flow of traffic, requiring lega
.ihition as much as do vehicles, Carefu
kniK and street-crossing practices art
. cut ial as careful driving habits. Pub

.itlicials must promote traffic safety by
nvnijr eommonsense laws which require

pedestrian to walk and cross streets

highways safely.

Ry following the above suffoca-
tions, yon and your family will shortly be
living in a tnnt. This is not 80 bad because
outdoor life is healthy, but if you do not
correct your habita, it won't be long before
you will also burn down the tent. '

«/. S. Auto* Go'/.
Before World War II, American-made

automobiles and trucks appeared ip prac-
tically every market of the World. Since
the end of hostilities, American automobile
manufacturers have ahipped about six per
cent of their output Into foreign countries,
seeking to retain the maricets previously
won.

In the first seven months of th6 y«ar, the
motor vehicle industry proceed 849,804
passenger cars and shipped 51,542 of them
to foreign countries. Of the 342,744 truck*
and other commercial veh'ftlcs produced,
foreign markets received 83,056.

The automobile industry in this country
is one that has not required high tariff pro-
tection for its growth. In fact, maAy foreign
countries have established a system of im-
port controls in' order to prevent American
cars from predominating their1 markets.
Apparently, the automobile industry in this
country is able to make cars cheaper than
the foreign manufacturers and Stands an
excellent chance of developing a tremen-
dous export business, if world trade condi-
tions are arranged in a manner to encour-
age increased world trade.

If this proves to be the cafee, the auto-
mobile industry will give wo^k .to many
thousands of Americans. In return,,if they
are wise, the American people will pur-
chase some of the goods and services of
other nations. In no other way can world
trade be promoted. It is impossible to sel
all the time without buying because, fun-
damentally, world trade is a matter of
swapping and cannot prosper when the
traffic moves in only one direction.

To Avoid Sudden Death

The king of amateur sports is arriving
all over the country today. Football—the
big college sport in this country—begins in
earnest this week and next in every state in
the Union. With it come cooler weathe

n: out of four pedestrians killed b y | a n d t h e football trips nearly every bust

nbiicH contribute by some sort of,lieKS man P l a n s-

ssness,Jtft their own deaths. This is E v e r y y e a r t h e r e a r e m a n y unnecessary

evidence thai the pedestrian will
jui his own volition look out for his own
|f<ire. H& cannot care for himself. Public
cials must K$i&- Ĵ im to follow the

tf and narrow path «f*careful walk-
that leads to life Instead" of death, to

health Instead of crippling in-

deaths resulting from too mmcji exuberanc

Evsn 1 Soip Shortage Can Be Beneficial II It Lasts Long Eneugh

to love him a lot to put HP
him

LOOIflA.

Dear Louisa-
I am 19 years old and mi hut*

band Is twenty-one. We turn bwn
married one year and now wpt-
rated. We have broken up fin
times at «e couldn't find happltMM
together and when we wtre apart
we missed each other.

I have no family and am ttvtnc
sit! friend My huibud
he loves me and I do to-

may 1>P ttint he will behave better
after he Hets settled down and

Paragraphs
Can You?

You can still make a million
by Inventing a pencil that will
write easily, as black as ink. and
not break. — Fort Wayne News
Sentinel. 1

Utopia
A Teen-Agcr reports that school

\vlll not open as usual—in Utopia.
—Christian Science Monitor.

Under The State House Dome
By J. JiseN Crlbbits

TRENTON—Battle (IUKS of New ,
Jersey contingents in World War
II will soon decorate the State
House, according to Federal-State
plans for ceremonies to be held on
Armistice Day, November 11 tjext.

In accordance with a nationwide
flag ceremony, battle flags of the
Mew Jersey National Guard 44th
Division, (he 10'Jnci Cavalry. 112th
Field Artillery and 122nd Anti Air-
craft Artillery will be sent to the
State House from East Columbus,
Ohio, in time for their formal
presentation to the State.

Flags flown by all National
Guard Divisions of
States during World

the United
War II are

How To Start Vire$
the approach of cold weather, the

pou will witness an increase in the num-
»f (ires— in homes, ih business places
in the forest*, and, consequently, the

•lie is being ottered plenty of free advice
methods they should adopt in order

bi invent fires.
iis is interesting. By reversing a .series

[Mon'ts," sent out by the Fire Protection
we are able to balance the pro-

|itnda and to give our readers the latest
hi suggestions Oh the best methods of

K incendiary blazes at thin time of
ai\ Here they are:
Smoke in bed.

I the electric iron turned on

dn the part of some fans. The .lorijj dflv<
home sometimes is dangerous because 01
bad weather hazards attd crowded' high
ways and reckless, rushing drivers. The
nio.tt fatalities occur after the game, not
before.

Each year the various state highway de-
partments appeal for motorists to drive to

nd from the big games carefully and
ivoid unnecessary risks on the road. But
he toll after each big gqrne nevertheless
emains impressive.

Probably the best way to prevent acci-
ents and costly wrecks on ,week-ends to
ome, is a program of constant warning
nd appeal to motorists before the season

;ets underway. This appeal is being made

:o you in the hope that it may aave your
ife, your car or some other person's life
iome cold, icy Saturday afternoon this fall.

you gdbsip over th6 back fence with

i Hang your flre extinguisher in a
corner, behind boxes, brooms and

ig board. Never Jfi^pec^or refill it.
1 LJ.se a wastebMket for cigaret aahes
n- use an ash

• Hang filmy obtains on kitchen win-
'. with sufficient length to Wow over
'|H'n flame on fiflge.
> Store cans oi gasoline, oil and
11 in the garage «nd>be aijre that there

|^a'extinguished ilefcr your automobile,
forget the filfe Department's tele-
number arid, it possible, misplace

Always use lllflamrhtfble fluids to
clothing, esped|felly if working near
•'" ftamo. It Is a ijfeipful idea to smoke
'"'it while dolnf into work.

Never put a fljte screen in front of
"pen hearth flru, r^gfcrdlesa of how
the fuel ia p|}ty|, .
) Do not botljlrt)1 to Inspect electric

PK. or replace
li'iiH-es.
| l ) Keep a
i a " d mops ii

Rood
if i

) When
pots b

a

wires on electrica

pile.of oil-soaked
ote 'eowr of t"
" * ;ion will pro-

be especially

»tove
th«

being carefully prepared at East
Columbus for their return to the
Armistice Day ceremonies. Photo-
graphs are beint; made of all bat-
tle fltiK-s, not only of the National
Guard divisions but the " regular
army, reserve divisions and other
units which have no state desig-
nation, to comprise a permanent
record.

It is the first time in the nation's
history that a photographic record
of the battleflags has been made,
The collection of the banners be-
Kiin at the East Columbus Depot
more than 11 year a^o, and now
approximately 25,000 battle flags
arc carefully stored there awaltlns
return to their respective states.

New Jersey military authorities
are plunniuK to join with the na-
tion in ceremonies on Armistice
to murk the ollicial return of the
banners. Although the flags were
not actually carried in battle by
the New Jersey contingents, they
help to provide identification of
tin1 units at parades and other
unctions of State and are beloved
>y unit members.

The 44th Division figured in 203

Nonnandie To Be Scrapped
The 83,000-ton liner Normandie, built by

he French before tfie war, will be sold for
icrap. This will be the end of the ambitioua
undertaking of the French'Government to
have the world's super-liner.

When the big ship was conceived In 1985,
its cost was estimated at $60,000,000. In
1942, it sank at the pier in New York and
was subsequently raised by the Navy in a
remendouH salvage operation estimated to

have cost between $11,000,000 and $14,-
000,000. Subsequently, it was decided not
to rebuild the ship because of the cost in-
volved.

It is interesting to note that F/ehch claims
against tho United States forthe.Nblmi&ndie
have been settled for $18,000,000. This
amount will be used by the French Qovern*
ment in the purchase of Liberty flhipa from
the surplus fleet of this country. Undoubt-
edly, the Liberty ships will do the Ftonch
more good than the massive linor.

For Christmas OversetU
It may be early to remind out readers

that Christmas is less than three months
away, but while therjj is plenty <rf time for
holiday shopping in this country! it Is no
too early to think about preparing Christ
man packages for service men overseas.

The Army says that Christmas'tlftekftgea
for overseas military personnel pottld be
mailed between October 16 B n | %
16. Conaequehtly, those who
ones overseas should begitj
holiday

of action in the European theatre
of war. More than 2,000 citations
for gallantry in action on the
battlefield were received by men
of the famed division. Hundreds
of citations were also awarded to
officers and enlisted men of the
102nd Cavalry. 112th Field Artil-
lery and the 122nd Anti-Aircraft
Gun Battalion, for valorous ex-
ploits in the invasion of Prance
and on other battle fronts.

M6IHNG FEUDS:—The feud
between commercial and sports
fishermen in New Jersey which
has rivaled that of the Hatflelds
vs. McCoys for many years past
may be settled by the 1947 Legis-
lature.

A legislative commission headed
by Fish and Game Commissioner
Frank J. Valgentt. Jr., of Madlsou,'
comprising three representatives
of both factions, is busy at 'work
settling the fishing problems in
New Jersey's coastal waters arid
bays. The next meeting of the
group will be held in Atlantic City
on October 14.

The commission is authorized to
recommend changes in present
laws which will be satisfactory to
both sides. This is not a simple
task by any means. But because
the commission members are ap-
proaching the problems with full
recognition of the rights of both
sides, there is great hope that
both kinds of fishermen may enjoy
fishing side by side in the near
future.

The two main problems com-
prise the taking of striped bass by
commercial flsnermen during tne
winter months and demands of
commercial fishermen to flsh out-
side a one mile limit from the
shore instead of two miles. Sports

merclal fishermen would lay off
the striped bass during the winter
months, such fishing ^would be-
come the finest sport lor anglers
in the State.

Somewhere the commission hopes
to strike a compromise to put an
end to the feuding. There are a
number of other problems includ-
ing the modernization of the com-
pact between New Jersey and Del-
aware over fishing rights <in
Delaware Bay. These, In turn, are
also expected to be satisfactorily
settled in due time.

Uear uuiisn | definitely come* to • dwUtaa. B l i
I am n tziii nf 23 «nd »m In love dealing with a ttmpantMiital

with n mim nf ?:> I have a little man Is as bad u hftTlni a eMM|
bnv 3 ycnis old a.s I have been who has tantrums. Tfott will ' '
murriwi Iwtorr My husband was
klllpii Iti Italy,

Thp mnn loves my boy but It
Is slrnnuc to understand. Once he
tells you hr loves you and then he
turns mound and says we're
through. I love this man but what
should I do?

Sincerely.
VERA-Hope. B. C.

Answer
The man you are going with is

cither very temperamental or has
not, definitely made up his mind;w '1^
as tn whether or not he wishes to j t e " s

marry you. If you love him enough !11<;ve h l m 3 ' n « our marriage I
to put up with his disposition it ihRVC los l m o s t °f my love for him

as he win cruet nnd beat me lip
, when he sot drunk He always runa
; to his mother, who dislikes nw

ii . e v brnuifir she freis I took him away
. JUST from her when he was too youni-

His whole family is no food. HU
fatheii !;tnys In jail most <rf Uw '
time.

We tried living in anothir dtr
but he CRme home to Me his
mother nnd never came back.

I've done all I know to make a
success of our marriage but now I
don't know where to turn. He took
all of my things, even my rings—
his mothers doings

Not loving him much, being sep-
arated so many times should I try •
again. I can't Ret a dlvorct u my
chinch doesn't approve.

1 Conn.
Answer:

I always believe In doinf every-
thing possible to make marrta«e
a success before giving up, but
unless you can get your husband
to go far away from hit family
with you. and stop drinking. I
can't see where life with him Could
be even bearable.

Surely the leaders of your
church should not expect you to
put up with such cruel treatment
and It seems to me that the. cir-
cumstances In your case Justify a
divorce.

If possible, I would go to a place
far away and begin life over again.

How Abont It?
If experiments in search of new

and more economical methods are
In order, how about giving Little
Willie arr* atom for Christmas.
just to see how long it would take
him to smash it?—Ryan In Boston
Herald.

Not Much
A thing we miss, but not very

much, is that occasional prewar
article on how to bring up a family
of five on $18 a week, if anyone
likes rolled oats,—Detroit News.

Fact
Many a jealous wtfe accuses her

husband of being bewitched by a
fan dancer when as a matter of
fact the guy Is only suffering from
a form of hlp-notlsm— U. 8. Coast
Guard Magazine.

Not As "Who"
The latest edition of "Who's

Who" has omitted the names of
a number of men who attained
prominence during the war, A lot
of generals and admirals find that
they are not as "who" as they were
a couple of years ago.—Brubaker
in the New Yorker.

FIRES:—-Fire departments of
New Jersey, both volunteer and
fulltlme, .look for an outbreak of
fires during October.

With tlie coming of cool weather,
October always ranks high as a

Something
Standing room Is something that

the buses have to sell.—Greensboro
iQa.) Herald-Journal.

So?

LOUISA.

ELECTION
Political prognosticators assume

that the Democrats will suffer
serious losses in the House and
hat the Republicans have an ex-

cellent opportunity to gain control
of the lower House. The Senate
will probably remain Democratic,
with reduced majority, according
to the dopestcrs.

DEFERRED
Selective Service rays 160,000

registrants from 19 to 29 have
been deferred under the provi-
sions regarding farm work and
that they can retain their status
even. if they quit fami Jobs to
attend school.

homes, sits up with a wife when her hus
band is out late. — Bainbrldge
Mainsheet.

period when emergency calls arej Imagination is something that
sounded f.o fight fires In
both rural and urban.

The heed for starting up the
heating service during October is
one of the principal causes of fire
and State officials urge careful in-
spection of all heating equipment
especially In rural homes In order
to avoid fire losses this month.

DECORATIONS:—The drab at-
mosphere of many rooms in state
institutions is belitg changed these

Earlier
The discovery in Nepal of a fos-

silized cow only eighteen inches
fall places the invention of con-
densed milk at an earlier date
than anyone supposed. — Atlanta
Constitution.

ombat days during ten months fishermen maintain If the com-

OUR DEMOCRACY byM*

THE FIRST GOVERNMENT PROJECT PROVIDED FOR.
BV CONGRESS WAS THE U6HTHOUSE SERVICE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1789 . . .

days through the use of gay colors
to enliven the appearance of the
areas.

At the Trenton State Hospital,
for instance, wards are being re-
decorated to get rid of the tradi-
tional monotony of white and
dingy tan.

Chairs that were formerly dark
brown are now cream or red or
green. Deep red drapes shot
through with white and blue-green
decorate many of the windows.
In a majority of the wards potted
plants are suspended from the
walls or are standing about In at-
tractive handmade flower boxes.

Mural like portraits of fla-
mingoes against a green back-
ground, and paintings of old-
fashioned couples walking around
a tpwn square, decorate the wom-
en's recreation room.

The Idea is to make the atmos-
phere of the hospital one of hope
and recovery rather than mo-
notonous and depressing.

After
What?

carrying a r a i n c o a t
through many fair days when rain
was forecast, what's as disconcert-
ing as being caught in Improbable
Showers?—Detroit News. •«

TO STAY
The world Is about convinced

ihat the United States Is in Eu-
rope to stay, that no concessions
will be given to Soviet Russia, and
that the Soviets will be expected
to carry out Yalta and Potsdam
agreements.

WALLACE
The idea that form* Itcretary

Wallace may use the next two
years to build up his own follow-
ing In an attempt to take the
lead of the liberals is everywhere.
Republicans are glad to see signs
of a split.

O V M THK Y*AH«, THB M«N OF THIS SfftVuS, WORKING
OFTEN IN ISOLATION ANO Q*N4ER,HAVC PROVIDED
f HOTtCTtON FOR ALL SHIP* ON 60R COA»TAL AND
INLAND WATERV.vTOOAV,** THRObflMOUTOUR HISTORV,
THfy MAftK THC COURSE OjKtN WHICH MOVES THE
WAVUtfOfttf TiAPt ANO C0MM««qi THAT CQNTRlWTK?
g» t l t i l t * TUfTHl PHOSIW39 AW

EXFOHTS:— New Jersey apples
iue moving into export trade
channels for the first time since
1940.

The State Department of Agri-
culture reports that shipments of
NL-W Jersey grown apples have
been made tu-.Great Britain and
to the Scandinavian countries. The
revival of foieten markets is wel-
comed by growers who are har-
vesting a iron of ubout 2.350.000
bushels in New Jersey this year.

The tine upplu wop will alBO al
low housewives to get in ft good
apply of npple.sauce for the winter

this yeiir.
New varieties of apple trees de-

,'CUI\M\ by Professor M, A. Blake
)1 the New Jersey Agricultural Ex-
pi'i imi'iititi station promise to re-
vive the state's apple Industry.
About 20,000 seedlings will be bud-
ded to Uu> tiew varieties at the
new nursery established near
Princeton by Clnrence' H. Steel-
man in order to start New Jersey's
applo industry no the upgrade
unce uuain.

JliKSEV JIGSAW: — National
Newspaper Week ia being observed
In New Jersey this week by the
launching uf a. highway safety and
pedestrian program under the
supervision of the New Jersey
Press Association, , . . Spending is
on the upward ma,rch In New Jer-
sey's State Government, warns
the New Jersey f Wpayew Aflgocif
ation. . , . New Jersey's ftntl-
discrtmlnaUon JairreiuJted In re-
ctlpt of only 181 wmpllauts dur

^m>

"I figure it wilt save mo
money. Leaves me free to
get my own insurance, too."

"I like tho idea of handling tho tiemsaction at home.
Easier to make payments. Deal with folks 1 know,
Besides, it btuids up my bank credit."

"Yes, the bank, or you* insurance agent, will tell

you all about it.1*

Member

Federal

Detroit

Insurance

Corp.

Member

Federal

Reserve

System

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Woodbridgo, N. J.

1 , t
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Changes in Red Cross Structure
Announced by National Head

C A It I K U K T FiiminnipntAl
Chntw; in I 'n* organizational

Amfiican Nnt.lnnol
R«] Cro'A the most, important
•nd fnv rc:ic|iini! chanops in 40
yesi1; vcv1 ndoptril by the pros-
ant irovrniim: body. thr O n t m l
Commiltrr. nt its September meet-
ing In Wivihiniiton.

The rliiui!!rs wrre recommended
by a nationally representative Ad-
visory Commit lee. appointed last
March by Bn.sll O Connor, national
ohnirmnn. to study the organism'
tion of HIP Rerl Cross In the llRht
of the treniendous growth in Its

:ind .services to the
people sincp 1905 when Its present

charter was R ran ted.
u tlie action today

after transmlttim; tlie recommen-
dations to the chapters. Mr.
O'Connor unld they nrc of greatest
slfiniflramc to the Red Cross or-
ganization nt. all levels. "When
they liiive been carried into effect.''
he said. "The governing body of
the 'Red Cross will be predomi-
nantly representative, of. nnd will
be respumivc to. the chapters,
with full representation of the na-
tional interests which It is the
obligation of the Red Cross to
Serve: This should insure that the
organization will be an appropri-
ate and efficient instrument, re-
flect iiiK the. needs of all the people,
to direct and guide the Red Cross
In its fields of service in the com-
liig yews."

The recommended revisions to
. $ e organization's charter, un-

changed since 1905, provide at the
national level for greatly increased
representation from the chapters,
and from the-public at large, on
the national governing body and
provide at the chapter level for
,-purticipntion by the membership
in all chapter operations. Most
significant changes include:

1. Expansion of the present gov-
erning board from 18 members to
50 members, 3d of whom would be
drawn from locgal chapters under
a system of nomination and elec-
tion p. ml 12 of whom would be
elected lo represent the national
interests at

2. A system of regular rotation
in office of the governing bodies in
chapters as well as in the national
organization.

, 3. Discontinuance of the Board
of Incorporators provided for in
the 1905 charter.

4. A provision enabling any 25
members to appeal to the national
organization basic grievances as
to matters of chapter procedures.

•5. A provision allowing the es-
tablishment of committees chosen
by the chapters within each state
for the purpose of liaison with
state relief, health and welfare
agencies.

6. A new system of auditing
Separately all accounts of local
chapters as well as of the national
organization,

7. Elimination of present classi-
fication of memberships according
to sums contributed,

The twenty-seven member Ad-
visory Committee on organization
which prepared the resolutions
was made up of prominent citizens
from all sections of the United
States.

E. Roland Haniman. New York,
until recently volunteer manager
Of the Red Cross North Atlantic
Aiea, served as chairman. In pre-
senting his report to the Central
Committee Mr. Harriinan said,

" 'The broad objective of this com-
mittee is two-fold: 1. to make

, ceitain that all the American
ople who constitute the Ameri-

J J n a l Red Cross have ade-
duate" representation in shaping
Us policies and 2. to review its
organization to insure the most
effective handling of its pro-
grams."

At present the Central Commit-
tee or governing board of the Red
Cioss consists of 10 persons. Six

into three ('IflsM'S with ternrK ex
piritu: nt the end of one. hvo, and
throe years so that one-third of
the elected membership would l>e
chosen ench year. Any elected gov-
ernor who had served two full
three-year terms would be ineli-
gible for re-election for at lesst
two years According to the Advi-
sory Committee chairman, such
rotation would provide a means for
bringing fresh leadership into the
governing body.

The proposed charted revisions
would make the President, nf the
United States the "honorary presi-
dent of the Red Cross." The only
other honorary officers would be
the Attorney General who would
be culled honorary counselor, and
the Secretary of the Treasury
would serve as honorary treasurer.
All the present honorary vice
presidencies would be abolished,
as would the present Board of In-
corporators and the honorary be-

b

Peasant ftetdft
Btiflgg Rmgn of
f ttttit m Luzon

30,00ft GttWrilla* Ift
t6
WeapOnr

MANtTA - A motity
nrmy (it mdfe than 30,ffl)0
in ctrftM l.iitain — the Hiiltbill*-
hnp — Bppcirs to be tWe hio«t
trmibltfsome war baR'y l^ the l»t) of
th* Philippine' netf {nvildenf, Man-

naUrt\tot costs
f here ft tint* ifrosjttct tor dis-

armament on the Rcule that fol-
iowed World War I and the mili-
tary costs of the U. 8. ftr* estimat-
ed around $8,000.00(1.000 per an-
num.
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W new homes by June, 1947

TWo-thftih prefer to buy" or build
Arid 1,7'ft.WO report ability to pay
14,6ft) or fesx.
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w of large group member-
ships. In addition to the present
War Department audit, there
would also be an audit by inde-
pendent certified public account-
ants to obtain both the advantage
of a professional audit and R Wai-
Department review.

It is proposed that the new char-
ter set up definite procedures for
chapter organization and chapter
elections to Insure maximum rep-
resentation of all the membership.
Chief among these would be a
system of rotation in office the
same as ts proposed for the nation-
al organization, and appropriate
nominating procedures.

Mr. O'Connor called attention
to the following comment In the
advisory committee's report; "The
national organization of the Red
Cross has left considerable lati-
tude to the chapters in the fram-
ing of their organizations. The
committee believes that a high
degree of flexibility and local
chapter autonomy is necessary and
desirable in view of the variations
in the conditions in the communi-
ties of the country which the Red
Cross organization serves, of geo-
graphical considerations and of
the fact referred to above, that,
by its nature, the Red Cross in
action cannot and should not be
a centralized, closely knit organi-
zation. The continual introduc-
tion of fresh personnel in the
governing body by a system of
rotation is as important in the
chapters as in the national organi-
zation, and perhaps more so."

Under the new plan any 25
members of a chapter could ap-
peal to the national organization's
Board of Governors basic griev-
ances alleging undemocratic prac-
tices in the local unit.

To. permit the Red Cross to
maintain closer contacts with
state agencies, particularly in t he '

the AssftclateH

Press. \
These peasants fore commonly

known as tfuks. J
In four of the m(»typopul«ui prov-

inces of that fettli*", tropical finln,
reigh of terror has trWucw the

•Irtady inort riee crop.
Some hope for A (Waoftii settle-

ment of ptasiknts' difference* wfis
seen in tH* president's May $b in-
augural address, In which he prem-
ised consideration of a more
liberal fnnn tenancy law, govern-
ment purchase nf land and Its
resale to the people and teaching
of modern agricultural methods.

President Hoxas demanded the
Immediate surrender of all un-
licensed firearms. He said he would
use all the forces at his command
to restore law and order to the re-
gion.

lKWG fc
tttCHMONT), Calif. Watching

wistfully ns his older playmates
elimbW aboard a bus and depart-
ed for school. Wayne Olass, 3,
decided tfl do likewise. He climbM
abolrd tne next. bus. The child
#M taken off a transcontinental
bus at Vallejo, 20 rniles northeast
of here.

Achesoh pays arms will not T»
sent to China.

H6NEY OF A TRAP
fcOCKFORD, Til .-Investigating

a rtport that a booby trap had
been placed In a chicken coop, t#o
men from the sheriff's office found
the box. One of the men nudged
It gingerly with his foot, setting
off A bu&ctng sound. Cautiously,
the men turned the box over—It
was a home-iflade beehive.

AVIATION
the U. 8. and Great Britain

will follow, th« principle of free-

dom of odriuwMUoft n fulrj-e »vj«-
tlon agreement* with othft ftmft

ht t
g

tffes. Tnls fnty mean that the re-
cent British agrettntht with Ar*
gentlna, which contains restric-
tions on competition, may be re-
negotiated.

C. I. O. MlJRftAV
There I* a runior that C. I. O.

President, Philip Murray is con-
sidering resigning. He Would re-
tain his leadership of the Steel-
workers, however, the largest CIO
affiliate.

this: The Demon;,i
seats In' the Solid :;,„,.
others in the Indiwtm
M sgfa if the !„„„,'
to the party of p. » i;
Democratic sents in .,,,
and mixed rural mm ,„
are the places for ih,
Incidentally, the ( i o p
forty seate where ti1(

think they have » ,•!,.,,,
the Incumbents.

Frequent Cluhe*.
ffo formal feftttbn w*» mitle

public by Hukbftlthap leaders, biit
15 peasants were reported With
and othtfrs wounded in rthewed
clashes.

Huktalahap clashes with their
long-standing rivals, the so-called
Usaffe guerrillas, and the Ffffprno
military police cofn'mtftd (MPC)
had been reported almost daily
prior to Roxas' inauguration.

A 12-hour battle near Lnbao,
Pampanga, was reported that day.

Intelligence reports indicate casu-
alties among the Hukbalahap — an
affiliate of the left-wing Democratic
Alliance political party — have been
heavy, possibly reaching 1,000 since
last September. Casualties among
the Usaffe's and the MPC run Into
the hundreds.

Thousands of refugees have de-
serted remote barrios for the com-
parative safety of Cabanatuan,
Nueva Ecija capital, and other
large communities.

The name Hukbalahap is a con-
traction of "Hukbo ng Bayan >a
Laban sa Hapon," Tagalog for "peo-
ples army against Japan." It was
organized shortly after the fall of
Bataan, from whose bloody battle-
fields the peasants gathered Ameri-
can and Japanese weapons. , .

Peaceable by Day.
Its leader is mild-mannered, S2-

year-old Luis Tarus, who at the
outbreak of the Pacific war was a
secretary of the P.K.M., a peai-

fields of relief, health and welfare. I a n t s u t t i t m i n central Luzon. After
the new plan- contemplates that , wori{jng his way through two years
the chapters within any state may
set up a state-wide committee for
liaison purposes, Mr. O'Connor
pointed out.

The Red Cross, he added, will
be open to the entire nation, and
the organization of the local chap-
ters will be free and democratic.
The governing body of the Red
Cross will be predominantly rep-
resentative of, and will be respon-
sive to the chapters. The national
interests, and the particular in-
terests of the various groups which
it is the obligation of the Red
Cross to serve, will be represented
on the governing body by the 12
members-at-large.

The report of the Advisory Com-
mittee was signed by the following
members:

E. Roland Harriman, chairman;
Edward Dana, president and gen-
eral manager, Boston Elevated
Railway, Boston, Mass.; Charles
H. Kellstadt, general manager,
Sears Roebuck and Company,

of a law course, he obtained a gov>
eminent job, but claims he wsi di»-
missed because of his leftist politi-
cal leanings.

During the Japanese -occupation,
as in the current fighting, the Huk-
balahap remained in their villages,
their arms well hidden. By day they
were peaceable, harmless-ap-
psajing fanners, by night they
staged swift raids and ambushed
unwary Japanese patrols.

Although unsuccessful in opposing
Ruxas, the organization elected
Tame and seven others from the
central Luzon provinces.

When congress convened late in
May, Taruc and his colleagues were
prevented from taking their seats
by charges of election fraud filed
by defeated candidates.

Taruc repeatedly has denied op-
position charges that he and his fol-
lowers are Communists seeking to
overthrow the government.

are chosen by chapter delegates; 1 Chicago, 111.; Vice Admiral Ross
MX appointed by the President of I T Manure . Surgeon General. U.
the United States; and six named i y- N a v ^ Washington, D. C ; Mrs.
by the Board of Incorporators, a S l u l l ! t Chevalier, author, Pasa-
body of 65 persons initia/fy named d e n u ' C a U f : M r s H e l l r>' R D a v ' -
in 1905 for tile purpose Of bringing i s o n ' L o n * I s l a l u l - N ' Y ' ; A a r o n

the corporate organizatiun into P r a n k - M e y e r a n d F r H I l k Pm^n<i-
being. The incorporators iWV(. Ore.; Harvey D. Gibson, president,
elected liielr own successors since \ Manufacturers Trust Company,

"thut time. The President of the i N e w Y o r k C l t y -
United States appoints the nation- U r p- D ' Peterson, president,
al Chairman us well as five other '1'uskegee Institute, Alabama; Wil-

,members t.u the Central Commit- l l l i m G r e e n - President. American
tee from the Departments of Stale Federation of Labor, Washington.
War, Navy. Treasury, and Justice i n c - j ! i m e s B- c&l'W' secretary-

1Under thp pmpnsPfl
the 40-year old charter, the size
Of the Central Committee would

;':ilow be increased to 50 members
v'fcnd its name would be changed
•to "The Board of Governors." Of
j, these fifty members, 30 would be
•Tweeted by delegates of the chap-
iters at the natonal convention,
J held each year; 12 would be elect-
Id by the Board of Governors it-
fglf, as members-at-lanje; 8 would

selected by the President of the
States, of whom one would

designated by him as president

the Red Cross, Among
•ejected by the President of the
JJnlted states from government

enLs and agencies, at least
and not more than three

be chosen from the armed
The election of the gover-

i by the chapters at the nut ion-
Conventions would be' under

re insuring geographical
n M well as feftresenta-

1 chapters of all tiki,
twelve membirMt-larfe

be chosen with a vle# to
'outstanding l*iflvldu«4

interests *hteh it' ts
if the RM mm In

Twenty goveniw* ibtiH
a quorum at any stated

T
illute

Under

| treasurer, C. 1, O., Washington,
D. C. ucied as alternate for Mr.
Philip Murray; Carroll Atkinson,
chairman, Greensboro, N.C. Chap-
er; Harold D. Barnes, chairman,

Clinton, Iowa Chapter; Leonard
Dreyfuss, chairman, Newark, N. J.
Chapter; A. W. Groth, chairman,
Portland, Ore. Chapter; Herbert
B. Trix, chairman, Detroit, Michi-

an Chapter; Clarence Bamberger,
vice president* Bamberger Invest-
ment and Exploration Company,
Salt Lake Cjty, Utah; Richard E.
Coon, radio research director,
Speidel Newspapers, Poughkeepsle,
N. y

Mrs. Robert Chesney, Wichita,
Kans.; Dr. Edmund E. Day, presi-
dent, Cornell University. Ithaca,
H. Y.; Maj. Gen. Graves B. Er-
Sjtlne U. S. M. C, administrator,
Retraining and Unemployment
AdtnlnlstratJon U. S. i)epaitment
of Labor, Washington. D. C: Mi.st,
Margaret A, Hickey, president,
National Federation of Business
add • Professional Womeus Clubs,
St. Louis, 1*0.i William A. McAfee,
lawyer, Cleveland, oiuo; Mrs.

Meyer, Washington Post,
D. C; George W.

|trake, independent oil produce,

[buston, Texas; Charles M. Bpof-p
ford, New York City, acted

Order Actress to Pay
$5,500 to Man for Ring

LONDON.-Justice Ernest Charles
recently ordered Norma Irene Zoe
PHiinby-Matthews, London musical
comedy singer known professional-
ly fls Normii Dawn, to replace a dia-
mond ring with a check for $5,500.
The money will go to Eric Vivian
Eurl Hakim, 37, brandy merchant,
who said the ring was taken from
him against his wishes and sold
for $2,700 by the singer's mother.

The 24-ycar-bW sinpr had en-
deavored to convince the court that
Hakim gave her the diamond us an
cngagemcr.t ring. Hakim's lawyer
told the court the singer bad agreed
to live with' Hakim, -ft her mother
approved.

This caused Justice Charles to
comment: "Mrs. Plumby • Matt-
hews' attitude in this Matter is a
disgrace to motherhood." Mrs.
Plumby - Matthews Jumped to her
feet and said: "I must go out
You're a wicked olfl man."

Dutch Pay Off Big Bank
Loan Months in Advance
NEW YORK. - Payment , 17

months before the maturity date* 61
the 100 million dollar credit extend-
ed to the Netherlands |ovtrnment
by a group of ]4 New York banki
was announced by Dr, Hendrik
RiemeiiB, financial counselor of the
Netherlands embassy.

Al the time of its repayment all
except $33,1)00 of tht credit wai
us«l. It was made mnlsfcy I
IMS, By a banfatnt fcreup headM by
Chase National boric IM fcaf <*
Imve maturtd JWvWnW 1, Ml.

New 1 9 1 Pack Canned Vegetables
A great vdrlety of new 1946 packed canned vegetable! awaits you

at your nearby friendly Acme Market. Come~s«CUre your share of

this delicious new pack now! Featured this week-end!

Farmdale Lat*ge Sweet

PEAS
Packed immediately after being picked fresh from the vinto. Extra standard

quality. Tender, delicious, large sweet peasl Buy a supply now!

DelMonte Peas"?..! 2Oc • HurlockPeas2t 25c

fehcy TOKAY

GRAPES 2 29
Luscious, large fancy sweet California Tokays at their best! Enjoy them now!

lbs. 10cJonathan Apples 3 ibs.
Gr^ning Apples 3

25c
25c

New Cabbage :
Tomatoes ^ Box 1*c

SfTinglessBeans 2 ibs.2 5c

Onions Mr 10^ 29c
Today's best onion value. Buy this large economical lO.-lb. bag! Feature value!

Cauliflower Sno* White
Heod 15

Plenty .of servings in these large size snow white heads! At all Acmes
iiiHpMMtiiiiiiitMtiiiiiimiitihimimttMimiHHitrt»miimiWHiiitiwnmrt

Serve Acme Top Quality "Grade A" Poultry!
frith Kill«<t "Gro<te A"

Broilers, Fryers,
EVISCERATED

Dr<fwn—"ready for the pot"
All sizes. Featured value!

« ^ ** f°*l lb Mt
Roasters u>. 67c

i S*rve Chicken this week-end!
iMIIIHIWlllUIMIMtllHilllllttllHItMHIIUIIllllHUnMIIII

Filletof Haddock ib 49c
Fillet of Perch ib. 39c
Porgies*13r| Shrimp £ -69<

Fdiicy Norriiwett«rn

TURKEYS
20-lbs.
& Over

Whitings* 13< Mackerel
CHEESE FEATURES

Colored American fc5I<
GhBfeau CheeseS1.12

^ , .Cream Cheesed
Vdveela KW\,
American K T ,
Grated Romano
Gold-N-Rich ft bit

29f

Botton

Ib.

l-oi.
Dill Chunks
MANOEE

Olive Butter
HEINZ CHO5S-CUI 14-n. Jw

Dilled Cucumbers IU
Meat Sauce
Tenderoni 7 .
tyagnetti <Sw
Beans & F r a n k s ^ t?(t

JUICE FEATURES

V-8 Cocktail !r; 16c
Tomato' Juice S
Florida Natural

Grapefruit Juice
Blended Juice
Oranoe Juice
Dole Pineapple Juice
* Juice £L 27c,

2 I
2

3 3 c
11c

125c t ; 32c
33c N:J 41c

t46c
r̂ 14c

28c

r

IKAl

MM (Mr,

I

CAMNBl'I

Tomato Soup
Meat fells

< s r t

i3l

with Htndies 59<
0

Hitti M M W«th*>. lit* With feap
| Wrnlm.

ACME Whol. Kernel

Corn 15c
Tender golden whole kernels of
com, pocked Immediately after piri ',;|

Niblets Corn \ - j 5c
C o m o f f the cob. Supply limit. t i

No. 2'2
Can

ASCO Fancy Long Cut

Sauer Kraut
H e a l t h f u l , t a s t y , a d e l i c i o u s c l v i r • ; • •

Farmdale Tender

String Beans "L1 14C
Tender, fresh-from-the-vine flavor

Aico Whole
20-oi. Con
M M »O» 1 ^ .

2O-o«. Can " * V
No. 2
Can

Red Kidney Beans
Mixed Vegetables

IDEAL ALL-GREEN CUTS AND TIPS

Asparagus"9-31c
Our finest quality asparagus. Try a can this week end

4SC0 Orange Pekoe

TEA
V4
pkg

Ttit tM «
»W« tUtot.

19
, 33c

m
Try it m i .

Asco Tea Balls f*
Tenderleaf Tea £
letley Tea pkf.

Salada Tea Bags & 42<
NESCAFE 4-DL

1* 34*

SPRY
24c-68c

Bon Ami Powder . I km

Ib.
far

IISCO fancy "Grade A"

Peanut Butter
30cOur finest smooth, criomy

"Grade A" peanut butttr at
o worthwhile saving. Try it

Ib.
jar

BISQUICK-T^

H e r s h e y " " ^
iwrn

Gingerbread Mix
Fudge Mix1

Diamond Crystal **'
Cider Vinegar"

1S

139c
lit

UK

lb.
Sdpovrr
Cookies™""
Rg Hewtons
Krlspy Crackers ^ 23€
Crackettes i ? *
Ovaltine Z 35<
Cocoamarsh

TootsieV-M "̂47c
M a k e s m i l k tas te l ike Tootsie Roll condy! Try it!

Qvol«Puffed Wheat
Hecker's Farina
Wheatena 2";-
Wheafsworth
Aunt Jemima

Ik
24c
22e

NAIKCO
Ctlid

Baker's Cocoa
Dried Peaches

»-0I

Oaiiws Dog Meal I

•

%n l ie
Camay Soap
J OHtM

Ivory Soap

Use Farmdale Poultry Needs!
SCRATOH

25lb.fi.g P
LAYING MA9H

Lava SOBO
^

• AB-0
NSE

1

i



;AKTEREf ItiBAt,

lealth

PART II
i him fifty years ago a

,,. buliy almost never sur-
inlcss It received breast,

and metieu-

/ | i ' H '

111"11

1ltl11, can be kept alive.
Hr prematurely born

A hnby Is now niven
f » premature child if it

v; limn five and a half
i liirtri. So greatly has
of bnbies Improved that

only two pounds

1 1 1 . -t 1 1 V

chil-
ni weigh as much and
s tall until about the
I hey are fully as bright

is the children who had

nanry. Hence, a premnture baby
should be under the constant, enre
of a skillful physician. The ex-
pectant mother, by followlnR the
novice of lire doctor, inerpasps the
chances of brinRlntc n wpl].devel-
oped child into the world.

A premature child is particularly
subject, to infractions and must ho

You'd Never Know

carefully acninsi, pxpo-

r;iiitiU!r of being born at
;in,l we IT fully developed.
',.„ i he child comes into the

before term, he has too
piptccllvft fat. The heat

,iiiii: system Is not devclop-
,,l 11 is very difficult to keep
urn in. In ancient times hot

U imcs, and other devices
I,, bo constantly applied to
n,c litl.lt- creature alive.
lliiiT. the first lncub«tor was
lucre! by Denuce. It con-

,,l ii double-walled tub
with hot water at intervals

i in i inn I ho necessary temper-
it wns not until 1880 that

, IMI incubator came on the
i>i Then the hot air room
nr popular. At the present
:ui -conditioned cubicles are

iiiiiicd. having the ideal tem-
nrc and humidity to enable
,:ihy to survive.
n r; now known about sclen-
ircdiiv! of babies than ever
i m i ho history of the world.
i.;;iiiUire baby cannot suck
us i he organs are not sufft-
!i developed. Then too, he
limlv minerals and vitamins,

i.v.i of these are deposited
:• i he last period of profi-

ilention to Aged
n Streets Urged
i recent years Keystone Auto-
jile Club has been pointing to

large number of

sures. The attendants should wear
sterilized Rowns and masks over
the nose and mouth. No one suf-
fering with a respiratory infection
should come near the child. While
many premature babies survive,
they require more rare than those
who come to term and are fully
developed.

According to the theater owners
of the country, as polled by the
Motion Picture Herald, the ten up
and commit young performers who
promise to be the "stars of tomor-
row" are: Joan Leslie, Jackie
< Butch i Jenkins, Zachary Scott,
Don De Fore, Mark Stevens, Eve
Arrien, Llzabeth Scott, Dan Dur-
yea, Yvonne Dc Carlo and Robert
Mitchum.

(I persons who fall victims of

The Herald also canvassed the
nation's motion picture critics for
their opinion on the most likely
stars of tomorrow and this was
their line-up: Hume Cronyn, Dan
Duryea, Robert Mitchum, Mark
Stevens, Zachary Scott and Llza-
beth Scott.

How's this for an appropriate
name? The chief press agent in
Hollywood for Enterprise Produc-
tion^ is a gentleman named Bill
Blowitz, That's honest!

tic accidents. The National
Council finds that the ane

lot Is equally important in
hi- accidents.
Tin- lesson Is obvious but the
ledy is not simple," said Joseph
)MIUUI, Manager of the Trenton

on of the Club. "Human
Iliy plays such a large part in
ideals involving the aged that
tiy i>ceachment may be of little
,il We, us motorists, however,

(o much toward safeguarding
elderly by recognizing that

ins sight and faltering steps
be matched 6y om care and

timi in driving whenever we
old persons at crofiftiiiKs or

km:; along highways.
Incidentally," he continued,,
ESC .same Safety Council studies I
nil the rather startling fact I

more people were killed in !
homes or on home premises j

year than met death on the j
ways. Like charity, therefore,]
iiild appear that safety should ,

in at home. By all means let's j
on hammering at highway j

idties but at the same time j
n the scope of our safety j
••nits to impress on old and I
• alike the importance of

practice in everyuilng we j
It may well be that the man
is careful at home is the fel-
we're glad to meet on the
way—the careful, competent
considerate driver."

Ingrid Bergman is planning a
trip to England In the spring to
star in Alfred Hitchcock's inde-
pendent production of "Under Ca-
pricorn." a play with an Austra-
lian setting, by Margaret Linden
and John Cotton, based on a novel
by Helen Simpson.

Up Gpodi, IntJtutr* Styi
9CHENECTADY, M. Y.-Eleetrl.

t i l ipplUnc* tninufteturtr* "will
probably be forced to halt dtllvtrlea
In « few weeks btciute of th*
scarcity of illver," tht Oeneril
Eltctrlc comptny announted.

"The iam« condition holdi true
for th* •utomottve, motion picture,
food proceittpg, farm mtchlnery
and mmy other Indmtrlei," H. L.
Erlichtr, 0. S. vlct preiident In
ehiri« of purclsi»ln|, asserted In i
statement.

Erlicher said that Industry hid
b*tn un»bl« to buy litvtr since the
«xpir*tion of tht Oraen act list De-
cember 11, which, ht added, IU-
thorlstd induitrlt* to buy from the
treasury dtjurtratnt's surplus sup-
ply.

Vfllkl«-T»IU* M
Lookouts now UM #llkle-tilklei

to report tht location* of foreit
fires.

CMk iBorttse
"Cnh In hind" lor Americana in

created over ttwtt and • hil)
times durlnf tht period ot World
War II.

RtcftwrtNo
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl». — A

few mlnutwi after Marine Sergeant
8. L. Baker became a "father" re-
cently, he signed up his new son
In the Marine J. E. Ooodwln,
18. wanted to enlist but he had
no birth certificate, no parent*
and no Riiardlnn Baker hustled
him to the County Judge, had
himself appointed the lad's leta!
guardian and then nave his con'
sent for the boy to enlist in th*
Marines.

NO JUSTICE
LOS ANOELF.S--Emenrlnn from

a manhole In which he was work-
ing, John A. Sherwood was sur-
prised to sec a man take his lunch
from his automobile. Sherwood
(rave chase, bagged the man and
turned him over to the police.
Feeling pretty good about the
whole thing. Sherwood settled
down to eat hLs lunch, only to
realize that the police had taken
it for "evidence."

USTICE BACKFIRES
PHILADELPHIA, Pa - A heavy-

set man entered the taxi of Qtont
Phillip, driver dr«* a nun and
forced Phillip to surrender his
motley. Th* driver suddenly re-
membered his own gun and started
nrtnir Unable to locate the thIK

Discovered Electric Eye
In 1887 the principle of the electric

eye or phototube—one of the key-
stones of the present push-butlon
»|e—was discovered

You'd never kndw, to look at it, that this bright white Jewelry,
made of a new plastic thread, was crocheted at home by Mllena
Miller, slngsr of NBC's Kraft Music Hall." The new thread feels
somewhat like straw, comes in many colors, »nd may be bought
in the are needlework departments in stores throughout the coun-
try wth easy directions about how to do it, earrings and all. Accom-
plished crochrters might like to know there are 7 double-crochets—
in one stitch for each shell. The thread Is Dritx Belastraw.

Gentle Approach" In which she
plays a sly domestic and gets plen-
ty of laughs. Now we can see
where the girls' talent comes from.

Have you seen fan Todd, de-
scribed as the English Oar bo? She
really looks like Oarbo. Wonder
if she "wants to be alone." too?
She recently appeared in "Seventh
Veil."

or three thousand of the city's
30,000 population to work In the
film, which will begin some time
in December.

Monogram, which for years has
made only low - budget films, is
expanding and will include in its
plans pictures with million-dollar
expenditures. They are also ex-
panding their studio property,
having purchased a corner plot
adjoining the studio at Sunset
Drive and Commoawealth Avenue,
adding 30,000 square feet of space.

Bill Haines has Just about com-
pleted his first book, "The Golden
Mousetrap," and it's about Holly-
wood.

The mother of Joan Fontaine
and Olivia De Haviland recently
made her film debut in "The

While Kathleen Winsor won't
have a part in the film version
of her novel, "Forever Amber,"
she Is testing for a role In "This
Side of Innocence."

Bob Montgomery used a chorus
of 90 voices, rather than an or-
chestra, to supply the musical
background for his picture, "Lady
in the Lake."

In one day, after John Carroll
got his release from Metro, he was
offered Darts in six pictures,
"SpanislrCross," "Barbed Wire,"
"Powder Monkey," "Briar Bush,"
"Don Careless" and 'The Fabulous
Texan."

Henry King has found the ideal
location for his "Captain From
Castile." It's Morelia. 140 mile
north of Mexico City, whose pure
Spanish architecture has not been
changed since the town was built
in 1571. King has encaged two

Margaret OBrlan's dancing
teacher declares this cute little
tyke has the greatest ballet talent
since Pavlova. She was dancing
on her toes In six weeks.

To take care of its assortment
of flying equipment, consisting of
six miscellaneous Navy planes, two
Army bombers, one military trans-
port, and assorted plane section;
(none of which will fly), Warner
Brothers have purchased a small
hangar out of the war surpluses.

Setclons of a Northern Califor-
nia wheat field were transferred
In flats to the Hollywood back lot
of Paramount for scenes in "The
Big Haircut," a film about whea
havesting.

j
THE! SAFH WAT
Without Harmful

D r a m or Diet &
VOGUE 9LRM>M#- <

IZING AND HRACTH2
SALON "

The Flr.t Bank m
Truit DldK.

turner of Smith u d
Maylc 8trcata

P. A. 4-414S
Fourth Floor—Hoom '

I ' « l k Awbvy, J*. J,
Hour* 10 A. M. )<• H V. M.

ORDER NOW

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fuel Oi l

WHY WORRY ABOUT THE MEAT SHORTAGE?
WE HAVE THE HARD-TO-CET FOODS YOU WANT

ON ALL R A D I O S

Cliether your radio is con-
( I u c or fits into your
kket—our experts will re-
lir it to your complete sat-
ftl

WOODBHIDGE
RADIO

iAI.ES & SERVICE
Joseph P. KoeUk

Tel. Wood. 8-iaO»

K THEATRE BUILDING

WOODBRIDG^

ITCH HOSPITAL
• Al l tvUOH
,..1 rtwlals jnil
Animli-Uli

puliuU Uy un
expnrt watch-
nuikt'i' on

ru,
I Ai l w u r k ( u l l y
H B
]I'm on« your

l me-

Price
•Out

r to Dine Out This Weekend-

Saturday and Sunday.

Try Our Special Dinner-It Hits the Spot!

There Un't a dish on our menu you won't enjoy.-

Our food is of the finest quality—flavorfully

prepared by chefs tong in the business.

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS SERVED DAILY

SPEGIAL WEEKEND DINNER

' (SERVED FROM 3 P. M. TO 9 P. M.)
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

—APPETIZERS—
Celery Olives

Shrimp Cocktail

-SOUPS—'
Chicken Rice in Cup

• or
Clam Chowder

—ENTREES^ :

Boast Turkey with Dressing
Cranberry Sai^e

Peas and Candied Sweet Potatoes,, ;

Waldorf Salad

—DESSERTS—
Honey Dew Melon, Fruit Cup, or

Home Made Pie
Coffee, Milk, or Tea

SPECIAL WITH DINNER—BACAHDJ CQCKTAUU 25c

The New

Middlesex Cocktail Lounge

t" . f.

TELEPHONE WOOOI»amO;E

Street * Arofroy N.

SAVE BY USING . . .

READING BRIQUETS A
T

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbrldgr 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBR1DGE

went to « police station to
eport the Incident. After telling
<fflcm about It. polio* asked him
f he had a permit to carry a
pUtol When he admitted that he
hadn't, they locked him up,
harged with lack of permit and
'reckless use of firearms."

SHOES
Shoe producU

levels with 500,
(or this year.

U C H l t O N
The neent itock narkM

tleo is taken as the tint •
the prwtnt boom l»
pornunmt and that Oth«r
win «xm recede. *r«n th«
it In believed, will i»m i
In crrtsin Unfit.

POSTornor
The flrit ' nylnj

Since
Sttmcn Perlili
1830 more than

Is at record
pairs likely

1,000
Glouceittr tetmtn h«ve periihtd at
the o in of dories iwept out of slfht
of parent flihlng ichoonm.

it* inltlaJ test on I
25, in in experimental
Washington to Dtyton, Onto, i
Chlc»ro. On the
offlcr" the mall WU
nnd handlni i>v clerk*
the plftne in flmh* whereas, I
wrewnt iilv nmil system, the
is wvteil and handled on
(/round and put in nek*
ruted for cities' along the
On the same day, the new
cent Airmail stamp went 00
The purpose of the flight
determine whether It
"practical" to use flying
offices on a large scale.

Corral
Sarg

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD

Lunches, Dinner* and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES & BEER

A report to the Public on the

Telephoiie Situation
in New Jersey

EY CHESTER I. BARNARD, PRESIDENT

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

TV7E ARE treatmg the present telephone service situation in New Jersey by methods much
f V like those we use in the event of a great fire, a Hood or a hurricane. In this situation'

we need your cooperation and understanding. I want to tell you why we have this situ^
ation, the extraordinary accomplishments already achieved and what is being done to
establish normal telephone conditions.)

MOM PEOPLE ARE USING THE

TELEPHONE THAN EVER

Since V J Day we have added 140,000 telephones
to the number in use in New Jersey—double tbe
total added in any previous year. The majority of
thoee waiting for service a year ago now have it.
Even »o, the new demand has continued to be so
great that 80,000 are waiting for service.

We are handling a million more calls each day
th«n a year ago. This ia un inweave of 25%. The
telephone calling habits of the people of New
Jersey have changed materially and today we are
receiving more and longer calls than ever before.'

EFFECT OF THE WAR

For four years the necessities of the War pro-
hibited the enlargement of our plant and facilities
that we normally make in anticipation of demand.
Consequently the unprecedented demand for tele-
phones «nd tfye extraordinary iuereane in the use
of telephones came 'upon us when we had no
reserve to meet these conditions.

WHAT WE HAVE DONE ABOUT IT

In this situation we have IDIIIK-I ted lo our switch-
boards every telephone thai we could add. This,
together with the ottiuoidinuiy use of the tele-
phone, has in sonic exchau^^ affected the quality
of the service during HOIUU hours. Thin overloading
u necessary for the utmu&t lair treatment of those
waiting for service ami it i» important aluo to
other* already having service who want to com-
municate with them. Kveu with the heavy extra
load, moat calls are going through promptly.

WE ARE MAKING PROGRESS

I« addition to the abnormally large number
of telephones we have already added, we have
enlarged 79 central oflices and will complete addi-
tions to 84 flJore by the end of this yea/. Thousand*
of miles of wire iu cable have been and are being
installed each mouth.

Our chief supplier, the Western Electric Com-
pany, is working 'round the clock* and ia this year
will produce more new switchboard equipment

than in any previous year ia history. This out*
standing production record is being accomplished
despite serious shortages of lead, steel and other
basic materials affecting all industry.

NEW EMPLOYEES

Maintaining and operating the enlarged telephone
system we are building requires many new em*
ployees. Within the past year wo havo secured
and trained thousands of n 'W people, most of
them operators. Our force today numbers 22,000
—nearly 7,000 more than a year ago—and is being
further increased as we wove forward.

TASKS STILL AHEAD
Our expansion program is well under way and
exceptional progress has been made despite the
difficulties. From now on we expect little diffi-
culty in the supply of telephone instruments and
before many months we hope that the central
office equipment situation will be substantially
improved. The world-wide shortage of lead, which
is rationed, will prohahly plague our cable ex-

Imillion for a much longer time. The program we
iavo planned will take some time to accomplish

and rails for an outlay of ISO million dollars before
we reaoh our goal, which is to provide more and
better service for every telephone user.

Our engineers ami 0)>erating managers have
hwn alert, iugcnioiujand imaginative in meeting
this.situation ami oufcel&fdoyees have been coop-
erative and have,Worked long hours an their
contribution to this vital public service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION
AND UNDERSTANDING

On behalf of qur entire organization I express to
our customers our deep appreciation of their fine
cooperation and understanding iu this difficult
period of expausiou.

This report adds up to one thiug. We have been
aud are doing and shall continue to do our utmoit
to give l»ore and better service to everyone who
wants it, and to do it always with courtesy and
understanding.

r
h

ili!ii.l:<t}i..'t*A'''!fl?.<
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ldren Buried Alive
Pit; Two Are Rescued
»AUC. CALIF--Three small

oraied when the wnllj
pit In «'hioh they v w e

cnlhp«rrl, burying thpm

other children were reicued
: grandparents of all five who

their feet slicking out of the
dirt and rtuu them out. The
victims who could not be re-
Wire Doroth.v l.ee Shelby. 6|

bfcithur, Garry Lre, 10, and a
D, Joy Anne Carlson, II.
Ifering from shock as n result

[ Wing buried in the pit were John
Shelby and Don W Hamling,

, 4, cousins of the victims.

&)und-and-Half Infant
Survives in'Baltimore

BALTIMORE. The survival of a
imature bnby girl, weighing

ft pound anrl n hnlf at birth,
disclosed lit the premature

iry of the Johns Hopkins
ital.

Hospital officials said the infant,
$ (lauRhter of Mr. and Mr*. Rob-

/JJpri fcWdkk of Harrisburg. Pi., WM
f borti at the hospital and ndmi'.ted

the nursrry home May IS. The
y now weighs four pounds and

18 Ounces, officials snld.

'̂̂ Defendant Goes Back to
Police as Complainant

CHICAGO. - Louis Zimmerman
Jbaae two trips to the North Chicago

station. First he went there
the request of police to pay a

for overtime parking. A few
later he was back with a
t o' his own. While he wai

{|B fte station two men had broken
|'|BtO Zimmerman's car and stolen a
\jtmple case of cigarette cases and

irtber Jewelry valued at (1,000.

LEGAL NOTICES

wrirH
T a k e n u l l . ' I - i i i . i t . l o l l ' X H A I i N K V

I n t e n d s In a p p l y In t h e K n r o i i K b
C O U I H II iii t h . ' l i m i n i K l i o f I ' n r i p r e t
f p r ft t ' r a n s l e r n l I M c n n r y I t e t a i l
C O D B u t i i T i t i n n l|i I ' l i ' ie l o r p r e m i s e s
l o c a t e d lit i!"!! l ; i i i )M( .ve l t A v e n u e Id
• r e m i s e s I m a i i d a i r.O-fiJ W I I K I I I I I K -

ft T^un A V c n i l e . C a r t e l o t , N . ,1,
I O b j e c t i o n s , ii a m . s h o u l d lie m i n i . .
• l l n n i e d l a t c l y In w i l t i n g t o ' A. .1.

» r r> I l i i i ' in iKli C l e r k . C i i r l e r e t , N . .1.
( H i K i i i . l l I O I I N I1A1SNKV.

JO, V 10-4, II ,
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AN ()IM)IN.\Ni'|.: AI'THOIHZINCI
HS CQ.\'STI:IVTION OK IMOLIKK

BItK A.NM AITl'llTKNANT
IHS IN ANIi Kill! THK

OK CAKTUHKT, NK.W
AN'I> TMK Al'QI'lKlTION

PROPKItTV NKI'KSSAIlY AN1>
SCIDKNTAI. THKKKTO, Al'l'ltO-
•KIATIN'li HHi.'inii TIIIOIiKKUIt,

AND AI'TIH'l-l/IN-i! TlfE 1SSU-
JLUCK OK j.'.rii.iniii HIINIis o n

LNOTI s (ii'' "i-11!•: i i o i s o r m i Ti)
' jpAUTIAI.I.Y l-'INANi-K SA I'l > Al1-

P K O I ' l I i xD K I T m : h . \ i N ' i : i > M Y T I I K i t o i t -
O U f l H C O I ' N C I I, HI- ' T I I K H O K O U O H
t»F C \ I : T I } I : K T . IM T I I K COUNTY
OK MUMll.KSK.X. NKW JKItSKY, AS
J W U . O W S (in.i h.s.-i i l i a i r n v n - t h l n l n
Of nil ttii1 in*'mIii i s [IjrVrnf afilrma-

y t i v e h I'liMi-uri'lMgr
Se< (inn I. Tile Soworupre s y s t e m

'.at.-iU# HIII ' I IUKU u\ Cu.rterct , In . t h e
C o u n l y in Middlesex, New .Jersey
(he re ina f t e r n»f i i r i i l t o fia tho
"mun ic ipa l i t y " ! .•••hall bi> Improved
Unit extended liv die i ( ins t ruct ion

^•mid Hi i |uisitinn nf t h e improve -
m e n t s and facil i t ies descr ibed in
Sect ion I nf (Mis ord inance . Hnill
jmprnv . ' i ih i i i s ami Ini l l l l icn DI'P
bdrA^y :uitlii}ii^i'il lo \tv rnado and
e p n u t n u li'il m « Ki'iii'i-iil (mpr»v«-
fnent liy ami fur ilu- nninlclpul l ty .

Se i tmi i i. Km tlic purpose Htuteit
^ | snid Si'i-tinn I (if thIK (inUimnce,
t n e r e h hen-lty iippriiiiriiitPd tin1 sum
of tbliMUMi i:hliiiliiiK 'MI.IIIIII an :i

Own piiviiniu miw ,iv,illnliir tlitiru-
b yiiuitt nf iMuvlsiun In ;i hud-

f I in Hiinnitfli p revtous iy

j f iwlion :i. To nu'ei ihe pnrt of nald
proprlalinn not met by said 'Hil.OOil
VI) pAymeiit and lo Hnunc-e the paid

. or improvement described
ij Hiilil Section I ill' 11 ii H ni'diminie,

otlal.l.' li.nils ni' the munliliiHli-
y, each tc lie known as "Sewnge
^~i>ni lloiiii," are hereby aulhor-

lo lie Issued in tlie principal
(Hint nf Jr.'.".1'"'1. pursuant lo tlie

<JHl Bond Law, constituting Sec-

tion* tftl 1 I" 1 il: 1 -S* nf the lievlned
ftthtiltcli nf the Stale of New ,ler»ey
In SMltl' Ipatliin nf tin- IMHitnlief of
(•aid bonds, ncpt'itbihli. luitf'H (if the
intinlclpnllt y urc hereby iiuthnrl/eri1

In be Issued pursumit tn Hiild la<F.
The minimum ruin ><f Intercut which
ifnc nf •said fiMlKal'"fi"* sl'Hll beitr
H six |MM' ionium i i ' r i JUT annum

Section I (a I The purpose for the
financing nf whli b mild iilillgaHonn
nn. in be l̂ «iie<t In ilif construe
(Inn in tlic numb Ipalliy nf relief
And otlh-i ^iwi-rr fnive main ami
pumping ilali'ill, togethei ftilli

. the aci|iil»IHi!ii and Installation1 of
Till necessary and Incidental struc
lures iinil appiii tenancpK, and Ihe
miliilsltlnn of nii-p^naiy lands or
iTiteresis in IihtuiM an rlKht" "f WJI .
or sites I'm iald sewers, inaln,
pinnplnk it:ii!i<n and «ti IIMnrcH. all
in iimri »pci Kb ally drmrllied lielnw
and In iiiinidnnce with the eerlnln
plans and specifications therefor
prepared In William A Ooff, Con-
sullInK KliKlueer, approved by Ihe
I P.Tnil IHiM'l nf Heallli of tlie Sliite
of Niw Jersey un Heplemiier Ul.
in in. Hied In liie office of the J!nr-
(.iiKli clerk of the municipality, nnd
hereby approved.

fbl Mnld relief sewers nhnll )>c ' nn-
Ktriirrfln" In find along substantially
the following streets and places:

(1) Loul* Street from I.littler)
Street t'i .lerney Street.

(•.'I (InnU Avenue from Lincoln
Avenue tt) OraiH Avenue;

(31 (Irnnt Avenue frnni Oftntz
Avenue tn llavwjinl Avenue nnd
t hence In ffiiywnrd Avenue from
(Jraiil Avenue to Heverly Street :

(II Beverly Streel from Hayward
to Lafayette Street and

thfni'6 In J/Ofayetti! Strefct from
Heverly .Street northenntwardly for

<fi) Terminal Avenue from a point
in the low ground south (if tlie
rlghl-nf-way of tlie Terminal Kall-
rii'iil and north of Ihe Inlelxectlon
of Hickory Street, -miuthrRKtwiirdly
tu Arthur Avenue, thence mmtli
wnrdly In Arthur Mnfiue In Larch
Street, thence westwnrdly In Larch
Street to t l ram Avenue, thence
soiithwnrilly in tlrant Avenue and
the line thereof extended to a polm
nnprnxlmuMy Too feet smith of
Woodhrldge Avenue, tliener along a
line curving enstwnrdly and nniith-
wardly mid parpllel with the rlfcht-
Pt-way of Ihe ThllHilelplila nnd
lieadinx nnilrnmi tn n point Hp-
proxlmjilely li'i'l feet weHt of the in-
teiBectlon iif Hid win Street and Her-
Ken Streel. thence anuthettxtwnrilly
tn the ci'iiter line of the evlNtiiiK
drainage dllcli, nnd thence soutli-
Uiirilly .iInnu -inbl (lifilniiKe ditch lo
n point miller the rlirht-of-wny of
the ("pntrnl linllrnnit of New .Jersey;

(1!) Linden Street from Matthew
Avenue lo the Intersection of
Thornal] Ktreet nnd Maple .Street,

In Maple Street from Thornall
Street lo Lelck Avenue, theme
Kntitlieaxlwimlly to a point north
of tlie eXl»tliiK Noe'n Creek sewer,
unrt thence, still Houthenstwardly,
niirth of and parallel with the exla't-
lng: Noe's Creek sewer, to the end
of the Noe's Creek .sewer at a point
west of the right-of-way nf the Cen-
tral ItiillrnAil of New Jersey;

(7) the exlxllng Urn I an Re dltrh
Which eKtendii nollthwurdly from
Bergen Street from a point npproxi-,
miitel.v iM feet south of Ber-
icen Street northwardly to Benten
Streel;

l»l llerRen Htreet from Edwin
Street to I'er.shinK Avenue.

(91 Kdwln Street from Dergen
Street to Warren .Street;

(l(t| Salem Avenue from Herjjeii
Street lo Mercer Street; ',

(II) Mercer Street from Salem
Avenue weMw.irdly 201) feet nnd
front I'ershlng AVenue lo Hudson
street ;

0-') PershltiK Avenue from Ber-
gen Street to Warren Street;

(III) Chrome Avenue from Hudson
Street to a point 3S0 feet southeast
of Hudson Street.

(c) Said piiinpinK station shall he
of reinforced concrete and brick ma-
sonry* construction, with all neces-
sary pumps, motol'fl and control ap-
paratus, und he constructed on the
flite to be acquired therefor, on the
WWl Siik ut Hni'ward Avenue, w£at-
(>rly of Its Intersection with Heverly
-Street.

(dl ."•aid force main shall he con-
structed In and alonK Ikverly Street
from Wayward Avenue to ••••-••• '•^
street and thence In _
Street to K<>OB«v«it AM-nut

(e) Kiild lnnds or InterentK <n
lands necessary as rl(fhts-of-way
for said sewers and main are case-
ments lor the construction, opera-
tion iilnl maintenance of such Hew-
ers or main In the lands tn the
municipality comprislnfc Twenty-
foot strips extendlni.' Ten feet on
eai-li side of center lines described
ua falloWK, and (lie Mid lands or
Interests In landb nlmll he acquired
hy tliu municipality, hy purchase,
(flft or condemnation:

(1) I'!cgilininK In the center line
of Beverly Street «t a point 125 f»et
ea«t ol the (enter lint" of .lolin
Street and extending caMwurdly
parallel with the eptiter line of
Beverly Street 6f>0 feet more or less
to a point, thence nurthwardly at
rifrht angles to Heverly Street IJIIO
feet to a point, and thence .north-
eastwardly at a iletleetlon niifcta of

LEGAL NOTICES

:!ti i li 'urees. I M feel to ihe wes t e r l y
line of I j l f nye t t e S t ree t ;

IV i !!('K'MIIIII(C In Ilic (Kiiillierly
tine of Wnndbrtdl te Avi'iilie <m tile
evl indei l cct i ic t line of ( I ran i Ave-
nue JI nd e x t e n d i n g smith wa id ly
pariillel w i th tlie cen ter line i,f
( l iant Avenue , II exlenilcd. Tn« feel
t<> a point, t h e m e a lonu 11 l ine ciirv
inn inht wnrilly and snulbwiir i l ly ,
pin ii I If I wi th and 25 fret (flstnnl
frohi the c e n t e r line of the ennterTi-
mo|t t r ack of the ('lillndclliljla anil
llefldlnir I tnl lroad, ii dlslnlll e of T 1'i
feet n i f ie or )»** lo a jinlnl 15lf fei-t
wmt of (be cen t e r line of Kdwln
Htll ' i l nail l"'l feet "Olltll nf HeTRrtl
HtilM't. i l n n c u wontliensiiwardlv nt a
riellci Hun a n g l e of In d e c r e e s . Hail
l'c('t tn the i e n t e r line nf an ejrlstlnH
ilnilmiKe d l l r h . thence soi i ihwnri l ly
ill li dcfli'i Him nnidr of IT. degrees ,
Jil'iflK the c i 'n lec line nf snld ex is t -
Ing d r a i n a g e di tch . 9s".o feet to the
soii'lherO rl(f lu-ol-wiiy line nf the
Central Finlliond of New .Icrney;

iSt f leglnnlnR !n the soulhei
line or l lerRen St ree l at H point 100
reel enm of t h e cen te r line of 1'Mwln
street and e \ t e n d i i i s s n u t h n a n l l y
at an niiKle det lect lnn i" 30' to the
went of a rlK'X nngle llnr to HftKen
st rpc t , 27,', feel In n point In the
"•"" r l ine of an exls i lnn d r a l n n t e
ditch, ? *i*;wm

Ifi Said ffifdn i.r InicreMts tn
lands necessary as nltet< for said
pltmpInK Hlntlim nrc the tracts of
innil In the municipality deicilbetl
us follows, and the siurt landK shall
be in i|iilii'd hy Hie mtinh Ipallly, hy
plircliase, Klfl or nirnlemnntlnli:

i l l HeKlnnlnR ni Hie Intersection
of the iHirthei'ly line nf Heverly
Stt'fct wltli the westerly i l n e of
Ifliywilrd Avenue, and cxletifllnR
lltpnce (a I wv»t wnnlly parallel with
the line nf Heverly Street -10 feet
to n point, Ilieiicc (hi southwest-
wardly puriillel with Maywnrd Ave-
nue <l feet to a point, thence i n
southeast wnrdly at rl|?h! niiRles In
llnyward Avenue id feet to a point
la (lie westerly line of 1Iny«Ctiril
Avenue, Ih.'iice (ill nnrlheastwardly
nl(Hi(r said wexlcrly line of Hay-
ward Avenue ill) feet more or less
tn the place of beginning.

(2) Beginning :il the intersection
of Ihe miutlierly line of Maple Htreel
with the easterly line of Thornall
Street and extending thence <»)
smithwnrdly alonK tlie easterly lire
of Tllornnll Street II) feM t i n point,
thence (b) nortliea.sterly at a dellec-
tion angle nf Sa degrees, 45 feel
more or less to tlic sulithrrly line
of Maiile Street, tlieni'c <••) north-
westwardly along snld BOIIIliorly line
oi -unpie s t reet ill feet to the Jtlfico
of beginning. ^

Section ".. The following matters
nt'e hei'eby determined, d i 'd i red, re-
cited and slated:

In) Said purpose nr Improvement
1H not a current expense nnd Is nn
Improvement nt property which tlic
niiinici|ialit.v mny lawfully muke or
in iiiiirc No part of the cost of said
purpose lin.s bt-en or shall be spe-
cially assessed on property specially
benefited.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notex to be
Issued for said purpose or improve-
ment is IliTO.OflO.

(cl The estimated mnxlmu:n
amount'of money to he raised from
all source* lor xald purpose or Im-
provement Is <BI0,UOn Inclusive of
»nl(l MO,000 do*-n payment.

Id) Tne period of usefulness of
said purpose, within the limitations
of seclions |0:l-;il to 10:1-:ii; of said
Local Houd Law und according to
the reasonable life thereof, is forty
HIM years.

le) The supplemental debt state-
ment required liy-mid Loral Bond
Lnw bus been duly made flnn* died
in the office of the Clerfc of tho
municipality, and a complete eXe-
'•aled original thereof has been riled
in the office or the Director of Looul
Ciovernmeni of New Jersey, and such
suteinent shows that that Rl'OHH
debt of the municipality as defined
In Section til:l-TG of Haiti l*w is In-
crcftseil by this ordinance by $."i7it,-
iM>u nnd ine issuanee of the (ihllga-
lio^is {luthori^-ed by this ordinance
is permitted by the exceptinn con-
tained In Subsection (KI of Section
Id M r, nf said Law to the (Wit li tn-
itiaions iiicBii'llu'd Itv miid T7aw.

(f) The folliiwiiit; Items, as de-
fined - and . authorized by Section
•l():l-:.,'i of said Local Honii Law, are

U'Kt>d as u part ol' the cost of .said
purpose to be financed by the Issu-
ance of said obligations: (II Not
exceeding {4,100 on account of the
cost of Iviminncf nf salo* obligations,
and Vl\ not rsceeillng J.i4,-Tit) on
account of cn^incf-rinK and insIH'c
tioli costs and legal exprtisex. ana
(̂ t) Jl'i.riOU on account ot interest
on obligations to nnance ihe cost of
said purpose dining the period per-
mitted liy said sections,

(K! The expenditure herein au-
thorised for the purpose stated in
Section 1 of this ordinance, and
every pnrt thereof, Is necessary t»
protect tlic public health and to
prevent or suppress A present men-
;u:t> tu the public health of sufficient
ffravity tn justify the lm:urrence of
diibl in I'VICNS of statutory limita-
tions, itml no less expensive method
oT preventing ur stippresslaK such
menace exists.

Ht'ctKni il. The full faith and
credit of the iiiunlclpallt y arc liere-
by pledRtHl to Hie punctual payment

Doesn't "Just Happen"

Lighting must, of course, be adequate for

good vision—but it mutt alto create an

atmosphere of charm and beauty in the

home. Better lifhHng doeio'l "(uit hop-

pen". It must be planned—w'rth the right

lamps in the right placet.

Think of lighting as part of the whole
scheme of your home. You wane lamp*
that "look right" where you place' thttn.
They should be Attractively designed, l i t e
light they produce should be adequate,
but SOFT.

Choose the right type of lamps for the <
tight places in your home. There ate
many kinds —Table Lamps, 6-way FloOi
Lamps, Junior floor Lamps, $vtog.\ ito
Jtridge Lamps, Straight Bridge Lamp! « a i
Totchiere Lamps. ' v

" Belter Ijimps will give you Better Light'
ing. Better Lighting will pntett yoar fam-
ily'] light. See beautiful portable limp* i t
Public Service stores and at your dealer's.

trorrcK OF pmi i i c »ALB
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At n reifuliir mertlnR of the Coun-
1 of the Borough of CaHerot held
i t id ier 2, III 16, 1 w-lis d l ie i ' t ed In
dvertifle tlie liu't Hint (in Wednes-
ay evenlhl t . (leirdier Id, llHfi, (lie
layer and Conncll will meet »t 8;00

P. M. In tlm Council Chambem, Mu-
leipai Buliainit, Cooke A\-«n«e, Car-
eret, N. J., tind expane anuseil nt

bllc sale and tu the lilgh^Kbjdder
ccorillli(t to terms nf sale on^Wwiih
ie Borough Clerk ĉ pen to Inspeo-
on and to he publicly read prior
i siile, t .nls '(, ,,r Hi. S-C, T-S and
I'-:t-t, | : 1 IKI ;» .'?,D231-U'SI, HdliiURti
' r u r t cF t ' t Assi'«,«menl M'np.
Tak« furiher notice that the Car-
re I Borough Council lias, by reso-

ntlon and puraimnt to mw, fixed a
Inlnium prk'e at whleh siUd li>tK

KMIII lilmks will lie sold together
lll| nil other pertinent ueiai-n,

:ald minimum price hi-lnp |l,tifi«.Oft
I coBts of preparing deed and

rtlslnfc this sale. Said lots In
aid lilocks, If sold on tertnsi, Will re*
nil* a rtnWn payment of llflri.OO.
ie lialance of purchase price tu 1M.'
nld in cash upon prefu'iuution nl
ecd.

ke further notice that at said
tale, or any date to which It may
ie adjourned the Mayor and Cnun-
il reserves the right In Us rlisure-
lon to reject any one or all bida
ud to sell sMd tnt* In s;ild MockH tn
uch bidder as it may nelect, due
igarfl b*ln(? given to terms and
anner of payment In ease one or
ore minimum bids shall tie re-

elved.

Upon accefltanee of the minimum
Id, or bid above minimum by the

Jayor and Council and the payment
hereof by the purchaser according
o the manner of purchase In ac-
ordanee with term* of »ale on flla,
he Borough of Carteret will deliver

Bargain and Sale Deed for laid

AUGUST J. ,
HurmiKli Clerk.

To he ndverlised October 4 and
cuiher II, 1!>U, In t tic Carteret
're.sn.*

.^fH^^

i Hie prltu'lpnl "f and Interem mi
ii lil nlillKiii l<m' Knld nhllfratlnni
fiHll IK- d l ic i l , l inllniltrd dlillK"
luitH '•! Ihe mniilflpiill lv. und the
i l l l l i l i I p i l l l t y K h a l i In ' n l i l l ^ l l t i i l l o

;id \ i i l n r e i n u i x e n u p o n n i l l l r
u M i l i l r i i r n i i p r l v toltlnn ( l i e n m n l i
HI lit v l ' " r t h e p n v m i ' i i i o f i h e u b i l '
; i t ( f ini i M u d I n t e f e j i t t h c r e n t i w i t ! -

M I l i i i l t i i i l n n of r a l e o r i t m o n n t .
S I I H n n 7. T i i l n o r d i n a n c e s h i i ' l

h ikc efTei I I w e n i y d a y « n f l e r i n . 1

r » t p i i l i l l ( . i l l o n t h e r e n f n i t e r f l n u l
iHP<;i(?e, nr* p r n v t r t ^ d b y I n w

iv \T i :n . or-poBBU :. I» I« .
Al'OI'.St I. I'KIIUV,

HcirouKli Clerk

The nmnli I Dal liond ordlnnii';.i
lillsheil herewith was Introduced

I n n nfljournfil regular meet In* of
llnrciiiKli Council of the itiir-

IKII of I'.irteri'l, In the Cuunly "I
ldilloafx, New Jerfley, held Oeln-
rr i, IHIti, and will lie fiirlher
niiplnererl mr final |iii»mige nf'er
iihllc benrltlK nt It rneetlng of the
I nigh Council to he held in >tic
irmiKli Mall In snld llnrniiKb on
Inlier Hi, UK, lit K:0'l li'i l.i, k
M

Aflir.HT ,1. IMlHItV.
Homuirli Cb'i'k.

'*• I". 10. <

NOTICR OF PUBMC R.VI.K
0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Coun-
1 of the Borough of Carteret held

r l t i h e r 3 , l D l f i , 1 w a n d l i • • . 1 0 . 1 1 , ,

dvertlse the fart that on 'Wedilea.
ay evening, nctobcr li>, l^-m, >.,•>
ayor and Council will meet ut
W P. M. In tlie Counoll Chambers,
unicipal BulldlnK, Cooke AveBuo,

arteret . N. J.. and expose and sell
public sale and to tlio hiKhcst

ililer .'iccordlnR: to terniK of sale on
e wit li the Ilivrmigh Clerk open lo
•tpei'tloii and in lie nublii'lv read
lur lo sale, hols Hi" In :',!! Ifii-l

LKOAI, NOTICBS

I,lock •(» i.J, Jim H 'iT Cnrteret
A«Hc^Hmcnt M{i|i.

T a l i e f n r t l i e r n o t i c e t h n t t h o C » r -
irvei itni'dUuii i.'oiiiii'll lia», by re«-
olutlcn ;ind puiMuant to Inw, fixed a
minimum price at which Bald lot*
In sHld Muck will tic sold together
wllh nil othor t>erHnBi)t ic t i t '»
»»lil minimum price being ll.TifiO.DO
plus coslfl of picpfirinK (iL»«d mm un-
vcitlnInK thin »nle. Hald loin In nnid
block,Uf »old on termn, will require
n ilmvri pnyniciit «< flfiCOfi, the bal-
ance tit tie paid hi i n^h ii|ion prcfien-
Intliui of deed.

Take further notice 1 liftt at snld
nale or any date tn which it mny be
adjourned, the Mayor AnA Conner
reserves the rlfclit In Its discretion
to rejegt Rliv one or all bids 11 nil to
aell sBffl lols In said block lo such
bidder as It mny selecl: due rf(?flnl
tirltiK given to terms Rtid manner of
payment, in oftfU' one or more min-
imum lilcls (thull lie received.

Upon acceptance of the rnlnlwiiim
bid, nr bid above minimum, by the
Mayor find..Council and the payment
thereof hy the purchaser according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cnrilnnce with terms of snip on ftle,
the llorntiKh of Cftrlerel'wlll deliver
a liargaln and Sale deed for sdld
preTiiipes.

AttorsT 1. PF.nr.T.
> lldrnugh Clerk,

To be ndvcrtlned October 4 and
Oclober II liHfi, In Hie <';uterel

NWflCB OP PUBLIC SAI.M
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Carteret held
September 8!i. !!MG, I was directed lo
advertise the fact that on Wednes-
day evening, October Hi, 111(6, I lie
Mojror and Coilnell Will meet at
K:(N> P. M. In the Council Chambers,
Municipal Hullrllng, Cobke Aveifue,
Carterel, N. .)., and expoie afid isell
at public sale und to the highest
lilflilorf according lo terms of sale
on lilr wit I v 1I111 IIHIOIIKII Clerk open
to ins|>erti'tn and tn be niilillcly rend
prior I if «\Ie, l.nl iT, UouHevelt
Avenue, In Itlock ID. llonuiKli ut
Carteret Assessment Sfap.

Take further notlee ttiat the Car-
teret Borough Council has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
miiilninm price at which said lnt
In said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent;
snld minimum price being tSUO.ou
pltiB costs of preparing deed and
advertising tills sale, Ssild lol in
said block, 1! sold on icrnis, v,ill
rtHinire :i dnwn |iaynvcnt ul JTiiUHl,
the b.iljltli1.' of ptircbaHe price to be
paid in I'ifiinl inimllil\' installments
ol' l.'iO.im. pliiH intiM'esi iinil olber
tcrtns provided for In enntntet nf
sale.

Take further notice thnt nt snld
sale, or any date to which it may
ne inlloiirm il, tne Miyor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its discre-
tion 10 reject any one or all bids
and to sell said lot In said block
to sue-li bidder as It may select, due
regard being given to terms and
manner of payment in case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchaner according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
cordance with terms of sale on file.
t!:e Borough of Carteret will deliver
a Bargain and Sale Deed for said
premise):

AITODaT .1. PERRT,
Borough Clerk.

To he advertised Oclober t and
Oclober It, 1(1 IG, In the Carteret
Press.*

"XOTICE or* I'l 'BI.IO -XAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKItM

At a I'pxuiiir meeting of the I'min-
e|! of the Borough of Carteret held
September 2ii, Ifliti, I was directed lo
advertise, the fact (hat on Wednes-
day evening, October IB, l!Hii, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
S:00 P. H. In the Council Chambers,
"unlcinal If ' ldlnir . Cookc Avenue,
Carteret, N. Ji,, »nd expose and sell
at public sale and lo the highest

tXGM. NOTICES LEGAL

bidder aeenrdlng to tertn* of «ale on
file with tile Borough Clerk open to
inspection and to be publicly re*d
prloi to snle, l,nln I -S-S -T-fl-11-13-
1S-I7-I9, lllgli .Htreflt, In Hlock 180,
lloroiiKb of Cnrtif'eJ Ass»ssmem
Mnn.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Fiorough Council lids, by reio-
lutlon and pursuant to hiw, fltttd »
mlnUrium price at which said lot*
In aald block will be sold together
with nil other details pertlnpnt:
said minimum price being It, 000
plU» costn of preparing de«d »n(l
ndvertlslnf (Ills sale. Ha 1(1 lots In
pn Id block, will require a down
pRymenI of find.11, the balance nT
pni'i'tiim" price t" I'e paid upon
piesentatlon of di'ed.

Take further notice tnai at snld
sale, or any date to whleh It may
be adjourned, the Mayor and Coun-
cil reserves the right In Its discre-
tion to reject any one or nil bids
and tn sell Mild lol« In said block
to such bidder as It mny select, due
regard being given to terms nnd
manner of payment In cusp one or
more minimum bids ihall hi> re-
ceived.

Upon Rcceptance of the minimum
hU, or hid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the pnymnnt
thereof by the purchaser according
tn the manner of purctia»e In l c -
cordnnee with terms of sale on file,
the Horough of Carterel will deliver
a Hnrgain nnd HMe Heed for sllld
premises.

AUaUST J. PEni lT ,
Borough Clerk.

To be advertised October t jind
October 11, Ifllfi. In the Cnrterel
Press.*

N c R OF FTIftHC HAL*)
TO WItOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At u regular meeting nf the Co«in-
cll of the Borough of Carteret held
September '-Ti. I!)1H, I was directed in
advertise the fact that on Wednes-
day evening, October H, lillfi, Ihe
Mnyor and Council will meet at
*M V. M, In (lie Council Chambers,
Municipal Itiilbllng, Cnnke Avenue,
l.'aiieret, N. ,1. and expose and sell
at public Bale and to tlie highest
bidder according to lerms of sain on
file wltli the Horough Clerk open
to Inspection nnd t" be mihlli'lv rend
prior to satp, Lot #17, Mlnuc Pnrk,
In ItliH'k -111. IS. lloroiiifli of CnltcMM
Assessment Map

Take further notice tliftt Ihe Car-
teret Bornueli Council has, by res-
olution anil r>iii'''iiian$ to law, fixed
a minimum prii i; at which said lot
in Bald block \t iU be sold together
wllh all other pertinent drlulls,
said minimum price licinR $ 1.1100.111)
plus costs of |i!'e[i.irlnK ilred and ad-
vetil.tlng thl< saiiv Said lot In snld
block, if nold mi icrniM. will ri'iiulie
a di)ivn piDinent of S:!uo,l>l>, ilic bal-
ancc ot purchase price to "t>e paid
In equal intinthlv Installmentf* of
jltilijul plus interest 'iinl nther tcrrnn
provided for in Coin tact 01 Sale.

Take further notice Unit at said
sale 01 any date to which it limy he
adjourned, I lie Mayor and Council
reserves the rljclii in its discrciinn
to rejfrft i'nv niic or all btds and tn
sell said lot In said Muck In sm h
ntdder as i: may select; due regard
beine K'ven to terms and munner
of paynicnt in cjific one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid :ilmvc minimum, by the
Mayor and Council 11 ud the payment
thereof by ihe purchaser accoritiaK
to Ihe manner or puidia^e in ac-
cordance with terms of sale on ftle,
the Fiorough of Carlcrct will deliver
a Bargain and Hale deed for said
premises

ArrsrsT J. prcnnT,
* ISoroujrh Cle rk

Tn be nilvi-rli.-icil Ocinber I and
October 11. I'.ilCi. in the C a i i c r c t
Press."

T ' B or PI'BI.H; »AI,E
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At ti regular meeting of the Coun-
1 of tlie Horough of Carteret held

September "J"., I94B, 1 was directed lo
advortisc Ihe. fact that on Wednes-
liiv 'oVMiinur, Ocldher 1(1, l!*tii, Ihe
Mavnr and Council will tneel ul

t:0ft p. M. In the Council O«itmh*r»,
Munbipnl AulldlnR, Conke Avenue,
(.'Rrtfret, N, .1., and exposa ««* sell
at public SHIT and tn the liltheit
bidder •<( ordlnf to terttis of sile on
file wllh tnn lloroUtrli Clerk op*h to
Inspection nnd to he publicly fMid
pi'lor to sale, l.ot" 9 to 1? Incl., C«r-
l i ' i c t a n d I'/ii^! I'^lni A v e n u e s , in
I t h i i k 711. l l n i i i l l t T l i Of C a r l o r . ' t ,\f.

n c H R i n c n l M a p
Take further notice that the Cnr-

teret nnroufch Cotmrll lias, by res-
i d t t l Bed

fc l ,
olution nnd pursuant to law. B »
minimum price at wiilch said loin In
said Mock will bp «old I n M h e r with
a l lo thur peTtlnent itntftll", said mlf-
Imum nrli e helnn ll.35fl.0fl plus costn
of prepiirlng deed nnd novel IIMII»T
this snle Snld lots In flnbt block, If
fiold on lei'ins, will re'iuiri1 a down
pnyiiirnt nf H'Jfi.iin, Ihe luliince of
tun C'IIIFIP prbe to he puld in insli
upon nresentfilinn of deed.

Take further notice that nt said
mle 01 any date to which It may be
ndjiMirneil, the HKV'ir and Council
reserves th* right In Ms discretion
to reject any one Of nil bids nnd to
Hfll snld Kiln In »ald hlock lo finch
bidder ne it muy fielect; due regard
beinn given to terms mid nmtiner
uf pnympTH In cane fine or more min-
imum bids sliall bo received.

Cimii ncivptance nf the minimum
libl, or hid Hbove minimum, liy the
Mayor find Council nnd the payment
thereof hy the purchaser oci nrding
in the manner of putcligse In »c-
lordinee wllh lorms of sale on Me,
the Borough of C»rteri>t will deliver
n Harffuin and Sale deed for said
premises. . .

AlJOt'ST .T. PBRnT.
noinn»h Clerk

To be Advertised October 1 nnd
Octnber 11, 101•;. in the Carteret
t'ress.'

NOTicK o r ruBi.if) IAI.K
TO WHOM ft1 MAY CONCRP.N'

At a regular meeiing of the Coun-
cil of the Borough of Cartnret held
KepMnher I'.''. 1'Uli, I «Jis diiccted lo
advertise the. fact that on Wednes-
day- evening, O' tnlier II, l!i-l«. the
Mayor and Council will meet at
AM H. M. In the Council Chambers,
MunlclpBl Building, Cooke Avenue,
Carteret, N. J., und expose and sell
at public sale nnd to the highest
bidder nccordlng 10 terms of »*,!«
on file with Uie Horough Clerk open
lo Inspection and to he puhllclv read
prior In sale, Lots "••», Mlnne Park,
hi Him II IH-AAA. lloiollgb uf C»r-
ii'ici VswefiMmcnt Map.

Take further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council has, hy reso-
lution and pursuant to Intv, fixed a
minimum price nt which said lots
In said block will he sold together
with nil other details pert inent:
said minimum price heini; I!,'!:!''.Ml
plus ciinis of prepnnriK deed and
advertising ililn sale, Snld liils In
said lilnck, if sold nn rerm*, will
i(-i|iilrc a down payment ul' |l.*>i..fi0,
the balanci' nl1 pmvhave |nice tn b.-
paid in ("tnal nmmhlY lusiallinents
ni J]i"i "1 pini (nicrciii ,uv! oiher
tcijits prnvliled for (n Ciinirml or
S.ltc

Take further notice that »t Bald
?ile, ur any date to which It may
3e afljournefl, tlie Mayor and Coun-
cil re»erve> th* right In Us discre-
tion to reject any one or all uld>
and to Sell snld lots In said block
to such bidder ,1s It may oelect, duo
regard being giv«n lo terms and
manner of payment In case one or
more minimum bids shall be re-
ceived.

Upon acceptance of th» minimum
bid, or bid Above minimum hy ths
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by the purchater accordtnf
to tlie manntr of 'purchase In ac-
cordance wtth tetms of fisle on fll*.
the Borough of Carteret will deliver
• Bargain] io4 Sale Deed for said
premises, '

AUQU6T J PERRY.
Borough <"lerk.

To be advertised October 1 and
Oildlur 11, 1916, in the Carlcrct

r 25, lint; | ,,.,,„
HIR fnci 111 • 11"

day evening, ' i i i o i u , .
Mayor »nd c-mpi H |
L M f . J I . »n the ('„„„,; '
DunleiPKl DiilliHnr i' •
Cartoret, N. J., A,,7I' M'.'
*l public •«!« , m l , ' ' "
bidder otcordinif t,, t,.,,,, ' ,
ftle with thttBormri, ,'.'; '.
luspeetlon and t0 ?„. ,
prior tn mu,., | i , r , ' " "
Hlock (0-AAA. noiiiii,.!, '
Ansensment M H P "

T a k e f u r t l i e r notice t,,-,, ,

Oltitlon »nd imrmiiint in i '
mlnlrtium iirlcc ai w h l , ,
•li (1 Muck w i n i,e sohi t,,,. I.
all fltltdr p e r t i n e n t d e n , ' ' ,
I Ilium nrl( •• h.-inif Sdim ,,,,'• (

If sold nn t e r m s , will rc im-
pnymeni ,,r | i ; , . : ;, ' ' '
Mirchd«c jn-'ci. ;,, |,,.
npon preseni 'Mlon ul , , " '

Take f u r t h e r n o t b « n'
sale or any d a t e tn » | , | (l
ftrt,|ourn"rt, Oie MnVi>r ,,, ,
r e s e r v e thn r l^ht | n n ,
to reject nny oiie or ;,n |, '
sell snld let ;„ Bl, |, | ,, „ , '
Milder an It inny selc, i ,,,',
helng given to t e rm , , , ,
of paVment in i n , e i.n,, „ ,
linnm bids s h a l l i,P , , , , , , , , ,

hid, or l>ld uliove'inlni'ilu '
Mayor and C o n n . n .,.,,i ,,
tneroof by t h e pun i m , , . "
to the m n n n e r of I M H , | , , "
c o r d i n r r w i th te rms ,,t .'c,,
ttie riiirougb nf CnrlorM „
a n a r g n l n n n d Snip i|.,,.,|

I

T .1. |

To he itilvertlned n."r,"i''
Orloller 11. HUB I,, ,
Prrnn'
v

!»0TICR OF MJ*I,IC IAI.B
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCBIIN:

At a regular meeting ot tlie Coun-
cil of tlm Borough <>t Crtrteret held

v KOTICR OP prni.ir
TO WHOM I T MAY ' ' ( i

, , A t ' ' r e g u l a r meeting
ell ot the Borough or r a
September 2.1. 19(H. 1 u ^
adver t i se t h e tnct | i , t ,,,
(toy ovenlnK. Oi i,,!,.,, n;
Mayor nn<\ <'oisn.ii o ;n
»:ni) P. M. In t h c c , , , i , l r |
Municipal liniidliiK {'n,,i,
Cartpri ' t , N. ,1. . : 1 IU | fx, , l l v
at public s a l e and |, ,'.
tiidflti flcrordlng to ti-ini-
tile with t h e Borough 11/
Inspection arid tu he pol
prlni In -..lie. l'i,rl ,,l I ...
Udad-Mlnii" P a r k in l:i.,'
Hnrougli i f ( ' .in, ' , , , ,
-Mali.

Take r u r l l i e r n o t h e in ,
terct linroiiKh Council 1.,.
iulinn and Imrsuan t in i,,
i n i i i i i i i ' n i i p i b i' n i
in snld him k will 1,,. ..,,•
with all o t h e r . h m i u
sai'l ai lnlimiin prl <• ,-
pltlS cns t i nf luciui i i i

it; 1 IHs ml.

f t,

l
»Hl<l t -1
renulre
tlie Imln n
paid in t ' l iual
m' limiiii! ul
tfi'tnn pr i .v | i | ,

t s ml.
• U I I . . M i l l n i
a d i u v n p a v i

| u i r < li.i
n i m i h i i

i 111
f,p h ,f i t

id
T a k e f r . r t ' i e r n u t l i , •• ,•

si l l i1 . o r a n v i h i t c 11, v, '
h e a i l j n i n n e i l , II , c M . n ,,. , , .
e l l r e s e r v i - H t h e r i g h t in ,• .
tlou to reject any one nr r
find In sel l said bit •,, , '
to such, b i d d e r as ii m.iy .,. „
regard b r i n g glv,.,, t,, 1 , , . .
manner of p a y m e n t In 1 •;<«.• ,
more inlnlni t im bids Ini
celved.

Upon a c c e p t a n c e of lh(> rn •
bid, or bid above minimum
Mayor and Council and th,. p ,
thereof liy t h e piirchmcr a
to the m a n n e r of i n i r d ' n , .
corilunce w i t h tcinis »( ti\
the B o r o u g h of Cart t re t will :
a Barga in u n d Suln 11 ct-.t f<

l

TO be .1(1 \ <• 1 11 -,
Octnbvr r . , liui;.
Pr«ss.»

MUGGS AND SKEETER
/ SAY, QftANDMA...
( coud) 1

FELK THE CAT

A CERTHNLt NOT! ..TOTYE HAD TWO *-
PIECES ALREADY!!.. ARE YOU TRYING

TO MAKE WURSELF SICK?
t'M JUSf TRYIhW TO EAT

ALL I CAN WHILE I'M
LITTLE

—By WALLY BISHOP
CAUSE I KN0W"Tfw VIK
I GET TO BE YOUR SIZE,

X I'LL HAVE TO 5TART
DOWN!!

r
EVES OFF
FOR A SECOND

TUFPY
HOW WVRE YOU

ME WITH
SUCH TRIVIA-

'AFFAIRS
STATE?

THE FLOP FAMILY
'RSSSvf-



Andrew J. Hila
ipli«nri>i • Home and Auto.

Suppliei

f ire stone Dealer Store

Carleret, N. J.

C.rt. *W*t

Bakeries

6AKE TREATS
C«n Be Sure of Flavor and

|Q..nlfty «l Moeney'. Bakery
rtlJtng and Birthday Caket

K Specialty
Open Sundayi
Phone 4-S389

H', Mooaey's—It'* the Best'

Mbonef* Bakery

FORDS. N. J.

If u s Mooney's—Itji the Best"
DANISH PASTRt Sfc

APPLE CAKE 55c
LAYER CAKE «««

Woo/icy s Bakery
NEW BRUNSWICK AVR,

FORDS, N. J.
Phoue 4-5385

Carpentry

Thompson Flecirir Shop
Horfle Appliances and

Repair*

499 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERHEV

P. A.

• Flowers •
For All Occasions

Flowers Say Thank You
In So Many Ways

Let us plan your floral arranRe-
ments for each coming

event.

Him & Men
Flower Shop

Tel. CA-8-6412
SS4 Roosevelt Avenue

t Carteret, N. J.

"neuffiatkally Blown
Black Rockwool

For Winter Economy
Stops Drafts. Saves Fitrl

Tht&er Insulation &
Roofing Co.

64 Broad Street
Eltetibeth, N. J.

Telephone 3-3011! * 2-KSrtl

t Fnrits * Vegetables t
FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

• Liquor Stores •

Fords Liquor Store
Complete Itne of

Domestic and Imported
Wines - Liquors - Beers

520 New Brunswick Ait.
Fords, N. J.

If you are holding ft party, wee-
ding, outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-M5J

t Lonfctr & MAtfrfc •

Delivery Service
FROZEN FRUITS SOON

Jasper & Son
96 Main Street

Woodbridice, N. J,
Phone S-Z3S2

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. j .

\iri>cnter-Cabinetmaker
Wood - Specialties

(l»od Workmanship and
Reasonable Prices

W. WELS
| WEST STREET, COLONIA

Railway 7-0521-J

Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMSOY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

Dmpt Delivery—8" Blocks

100 FAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

Woodbrjdfe 8-0126

Moving

Freih Frnitt and Vefetablei

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

84 Matn St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. K-2120

tRtt DELIVERY

• Fneral Directors t

Drag Stores

Raymond Jackson

DRliCQlST

88 Main Strtet
Woodbridft, N. J.

Telephone, 8-0»M

Prescription*
smetics • Hallmark Cards

friblix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0109

Department Stores •

Chrhtensen's
Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

HSADQUARTBHS

urtains, Drapes, Yard
SportwMr, Ho«»ehold

Furnishings

ALIEN'S
as Main Stmt

Woodlridge, I*, J.

feh't, Women1! and
Children'* Wear

|0-2Sc an<| Up tburrtft-i

tfept.
WASHINGTON A V E N U E

CAHTERET, H. l>

Men's, ChUdren's

[Shoes and Clothing

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J;

Telephone Carteret 8-57IS

AlX LOADS

Lepper'g
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Distance Movin,
John Pazur, Prop.

Confer^ B!v4. £ fatter Ave.
WWbrldge ToUrhinlp, N, S.

Phone 4-2218
Evenings and Holidays Call

YVoodbridge 8-2452

• MM hrctrufflekt* •

MINES ROOFING CO.
Guttari - Leadert • Bkyilgntt

Slat* and Aipball
Runberola*

Hinet Roofing Co.
459 Stbo.l SttMt,

TINSMITH kVtb ROOFER
Hoofing and IWWf fMK

guaranteed
Save t«letm»n'«

pay $
ftw.00 job?

Notbing to pay extra f»r

WtiliathMnrpby
99 W*df(wood Ave.
Wdfdbtld^*, N. J.

Wtt. 8-2279-M

Henry Jttmen
!n»r*| and Sb*»t M«ta1

Roofinf, .Metal Ctillari attd

Furuac* Work

AMw Street
, N. J.

TelephoMS-ltiA

JitHrti'i
N*«H)M|ttri •

Ctrdi

on
9te»t!jr work;

om week vacation with
good pay. Apply

[/&rter«t Novtlty Drtw
'Company, 52 Wheeler

CarWwjt, N. J.
10-S tf

pwrltwr Ribb«»
Carioa Paper

Costa'* Ice Cream
Coraar Green St. A Rahway Are

Te 8-144*

Taxi

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

w o r k—pair
Ume: must be able to type
N. J. Electric Service Corp.. 99
James Street, Woodbridge, M. J.
Telephone: Woodbridge 8-0721.

fatty**

Taxi

YOUNO LADY with home eco
nomlcs background to U»ch
wiriK; also some sales ability.

Permanent position, good
short hours,

SINGER SEWINO CENTER
70 Smith St.

Perth Amftoy, N. J.
10-3, rt

Curlytofi
Do«i Sw Eitytami

WdCTlOH, COLO.—
When • youngner with loni
curls *a» tnrttted a M M a
reward (or Uking pert In an In-
trrmiiilon kid i h o * on th* i t s fc
of a local movie theater recent-
ly, the gift wat fefuied.

An elder sister of the child ex-
plained that her little brother
hAd no ute tor dolli.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1946

CLASSIFIED
PAGE

l Ma J>

tttti ServU*

Telephone

First

MALE HEtP WANTED

RATES:

Arnold P. Sthmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPPER LEADERS k GUTTERS

Woodbridfe AT*, t E St.

Port Reading, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0805

OTFICE: id ttAHL S+REEt
WOODftftlDfcK

Furniture

Headquarter! for Quality Mniical

hillraiti'«nti tncl Accertbrie*

EddieitimicCenter
and

School of Music
Winted—Uted Inttrumenti

3S7 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Tel«t>hone P A. 4-1290

Cypsy Camp
Mist Popular Rendezvous In

New Jersey
MltfiAfiL DEMfiTPJt, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to 2 A. M.
Sundays-^ to 12.

Kai fc#Sve* - Emery ffttt
and Orchestra

« fissex Street Carteret, N. J.
rhonei Carteret 8-9S98

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC.
24-HOUR SERVICE

Phone W^O-8-1400

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

Merged Katett
ISc First >i Mile
10c Ea. Add </> Ml.

firemen arid unskilled la-
borers Wahted for steady *ork

in Avenel, N. ,1. plant of Phlladel--
(JWB t)uartz Co. located V3 mile
due south of Ne* Jersey State
ReformatoVy. 48 hours' pay for 44
hours' work. 10-3

YoyNO man *anled &s
cleric; typewrlllriK essential.

Write giving full rletnils, as;e,
qualification, etc. to Box M, c/o
this newspaper. 10-3

WE have openings for 6 or 8 pin
boys who are willing to work for

top pay. See manager of RaliVay
Recreatloh Co., 1803 Coach St.,
Rahway, N. J., opposite Y, M, C. A.

9-L9tf

FOR SLAE

• Trucking & Rigging •

ONE 18 ft. bar. complete; five
tables and twenty chairs suit-

able for tavern. John Barney, 209
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret. Tele-
phone Carteret 8-0B81. 10-3

PIQS, goats, sheep, chickens, and
ducks. Fairyland Village, Route

35 and Klng.Oeorge's Road, FoVds,
N. J. 10-3

Service Stations

•Painting-Paper Hanging*

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Ltfiper & Co., Inc.

fINE FURNITURE

HOBART BUILDING

271 HOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N, J. '

Heieral CurtraetBt •

Chestnut Decorating Co,
— David C. Fair —

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1649

127 Chestnut Street
N. J.

Have Your Fall Lubrication
Now the Amoco Way

PhWs
Amoco Service Station

—AUTO-ROCK—

Lubrication Practically Under
Drivtntf Condition!

Tel. Wood. 8-0560
Green Street and Rabway AT««»*

Woodbridge

Painting and Paperhanging
Interior and Exterior Decorating

fllar Digging, Grading Driveways
Garden Plowing

Top Soil, Manure, Sand and Stone

Miele

Juliet Street, Iselin, N. J.
Telephone Met. 6-1886-M

Groceries & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haag, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

SIS Railway Avenue
irVWbrfdg,
WO-8-1421

Stephen Stihay

J*ftifiter, Paperhanger,

Decorator

103 Longfellow Street

Carteret, N. J.

foal Estate- Insurance •
Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Repretenting Boynton Brother*
& Co. Over 26 Years

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Sfatdard Etto Procktct*
Phone

Woodbrldg* 8-00«4 and 8-0833

Car. AmVoy ATenue art!
Second Street

Flrtvitbhe Tirel and fob**
W«*doridfB, N. I

Phone P. A. 4-3023

Frederick Bros,, Inc.
Mttlwrighting and Erectors

Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

Al« Meredith St. Perth Amboy

SEWING MACHINES

SINGER still pays up to $
for used Singer treadle seeing

machines. Also repair all types of
sewing machines; free estimates
given In advance. Perth Anlboy
4-0741. 10-3,10,17

LOST

S**k Japanese in
30 Million Theft

British Officer* awd Dutch
, AUcArfefotof

iBA"M*nC J A t A . - A
Japanett* eolonef, believed to have
the bulk of a reported fabulous W,-
000,000 treasure stolen (Hiring (he
occupation, was (railed after tne
Eurasian mistress of his subordi-
nate talked so mVich she Mpnsed the
theft.

British army personnel, Dutch
and Japanese were Involved. Alfted
Investigators on the enislve pnth of
the 10 steel trucks and five crates
of jewels, gold and cash said eight
arrests had been mud*. A Brit-
ish captain and sergeant and the
woman were among those held. Oth-
er Britons en route to England
faced arre«t, Investigators laid.

The investigator reported $«,000,-
000 of the toot Including "diamonds
as big as your thumb" had been
recovered.

Authoritative sources said that
three days before the Japane»e
surrender, a Japanese secret polite
officer, Capt, HiroAil N»H»mura,
commandeered the trunks and
crates containing tht treasitrn from
the Batavla state pawnshop and
took them to the residence of his
slender 28-year-old Eurasian mis-
tress, mother of his two children.

The Japanese toM the woman to
take her p!6k. She chose itMnrt
$8,000,000 *orth of Jewels, and
Nakamura turned the r o t over
to the colonel, whose name authori-
ties did not disclose.

A Dutch civilian posing as an in-
telligence officer gained her confi-
dence. He learned of the loot and
tipped the British captain, a mem-
ber ol the field Security service.

The captain and i sergeant ar-
rested the mistress.

The case broke when Nakamtira's
mistress lodged a complaint charg-
ing the British captain with mis-
treatment.

Sett Body Afov
ftay Confr

'Wanted to Kill!
Youth Explalni

Admitting Crimtn

OROVrtM:. CALIf . -H*
ed to km somebody," Attktt i
a M i l 14-year-old high M b *
d«nt explained in cohfHMnfc
glint Patricia CrandaTI. t Mt
companion, and setting 8rt to
body.

After he bud been taken MM
tody for questioning ht tft»
latnt ihoAting of Mrs. H i s A
sen. Jones broke down i w
f w f d hath crimes. Hi ifiM
Nielsen in the back when the '
i> grt him some cookies. •

In a tremulous, adolescent4

Albert snirt he committed
frimM for money.

"I wasn't mad at Patricia.1'.
said. "I lust Wanted to kill
She didn't flgnt

t Welding - Brazing •

Clark's Welding Works
Welding and Brazing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louis Durnya, Prop.

FIVE—No. 4 ration books Issueti to
Kenneth, ST., Marie, Kenrteth,

Jr., Jean Mary, Carolee Marie Hill,
Box 112S St. George Ave., Colohla;
lost near Super Market parking
lot on Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

I.L. 10-3

WANTED

• Watch Repairing •

JEWELRY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Prompt Service

Sails Trading Co.
317 Fultotii Street

Wobdbridge, N. J. ,
Telephone Wo. 8-1223

WILL pay 5c a pouiid for clean
rags. Independent- Leader. 18

Green Street, Woodbrldtfe, N. J.

WANTED TO BENT

FIVE or six room house, all im-
provements. Immediate occu-

pancy. Write Box M, c/o this
newspaper. fi-19

Forbid Exports of Auto*
through 'Baggage* Ruie

WASHINGTON.-The government
moved to break up what it de-
scribed as a practice of shipping
automobiles abroad as "personal
baggage" and selling them there
at exorbitant prices,

To halt It, the commerce depart-
ment's office of International trade
forbade export of cars us personal
baggage unless the traveler pfoves
he has UVed in the United States
continuously for a year and has
owned the car for six months.

Otacials said reports from Mex-
ico and Cuba were that large num
bers of tourists have taken out cars
ostensibly for use in their travels
and then sold them at "fabulous"
prices. Some were being reshipped
to Europe for an even bigger profit.

She scolded me for ptaytaf
thp eat." ihe youth said. "Sht
a fuss when I pulled Us tall.
said 1 was hurting It."

In a Inter confession, Albert
he "got mad" whon the |trt
the cat. It was then, ht
that he decided to kill her.

"I went dnwrtlown and
son\e lighter fluid. When I
back 1 grabbed her nrm and
cd it and pushed her, Into tM
room onto the bed. Then 1
her with a rag.

"1 put her on the floor a!
magailnes around her. I
the lighter fluid and set ttlttn
flre. Her tinir was on fire M
Ing when I went out."

Sheriff Herb Forward t i ld
girl was alive but unconsClout

she was burned.
Jones told police, he "fell

killing somebody again." rfa
Over to the Neilsen houa*
Mrs. Nielsen was canning apri' _,
Her daughter. Betty, It, was itttiyj
Ing in the breakfast nook *n^ i
neighbor child was playing with WK

l«r colors.
Shot Hrt In Back. .

Mn. Nielsen offered to l e t fat
boy a cookie and he toliawto off,
to the kitchen, snooting M r l t t l
back as she reached for thf COoH*
Jar. The bullet pierced her IMaP
tine and emerged from her hip, BaY
slumped to the floor, 4

then he stuffed apricot pltl tn l #
mouth and gagged her with I WKitrl
After tying up fietty and the a - " l i *
girls, he picked up two
knives.

"I could kill you with thtie
not make any noise, but l"rh
at strangling," he threatened.

At length, the youth yielded to
Betty's hysterical pleas to be
lowed to cnll her Winer. Her
tic voice over the telephone alarrind; ,,
Nielsen, who rushed home fnwf , '
the garage where he had been wftnV '
Ing. /

Nielsen pursued the boy into tb»
bedroom and overpowered htm, if* j l
noring a bullet which ripped
through his shirtsleeve.

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWK MOWERS sharpened? all
kinds of s&ws filed; washing ma-

chines repaired. £ . H. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Carteret, Tel
Carteret 8-5821 C.P. 10-4 tf

ItO'OFllta

Titrth Shops

Clatfobn'g

Ainboy A*e»n« Ui StiKtt Street

WO-8-1B14

Charles C. Kryszewski
COMPLETE INSURANCfc

SERVK E

Hbtoe - Fire • Aiitomobile -
Btiiineu

14 CHRISTOPHER STREET

Phone CArterat 8-56231

Mortgage Loani
Appr«iMW

Stern <fc Dragoset
A Mail St^fct, W^oftrld^ N. J.

t«l. 8-1502-J

ftfiAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

/. Edward Harned Co.

W MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

I-0M3

Said • Dirt - Fill

Johri P. Ryan, Jt.

Sand and DM Fffl

CHILDREN'S WEAR
g for Inf.nt. and
Children

tittralyn Youth Shop
Mas Cofa«n, Prep.

SB Washington Ave.
Cert. 8-6512

FOR SALC
SEVEN-ROOM house for sale; ah

modern cftnveniencea; corner
ftdwln and Union Street*, Car-
teret. If>dutre at 48 fidwln 6t,, Car-
teret, or call Carteret 8-8543 after
8 F. ft. C.P. 10-4

ALL TYPES Of ROOFS repaired.
Siate^hingtel, tile and flat

roof*; briek w»ll» waterproofed.
• DIAMOND

ROOFING AND METAL WOftKS
865 N e * Brannriek Ave.

Perth Amb«t, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 10-3 tf

Garden Site
A garden should "be located on a

well-drained, fertile site where the
roots of trees and other perennial
plants will not compete for soil
moisture and nutrients required by
garden plaits

• FEMALE HEtP WANTED •

HELP WANTED •

take care of ft>ur-
y«ar old child and do light

hoUBftkeeplng for bu$lfies» couple,
Can Wrteret 8-594S, between 5
and 7 P M . C>.10A-4

Sportsmen^-Guni! —

Let us rebuild that German
Mauser you brought home into
a beautiful big game iporter.

All maket of shotgum, rifle*
and roToltert f epaired, rebuilt,

d and reblued.

E. H. YOUNG
UuaaniMll Slice 11)00

O. Box 38 D«yton, N. J.

Guy's Hsdio k Eltcttic SenU*
341 AVfiNEL
¥ AVENEt,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Concrete Floon, Stdewslkt,

WAITERS

Girls Wanted on dou-
ble needle machines.

Al*o
Beginner* to learn on

Singer Sewing Machine*.

Girl* fof floor Work and
experienced preueri.

Vacation and holidays
with pay.

Iniurance Benefit*,

CARtERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Crazed Yank Kills Two;
Slayer Is Shot to Death.

TIENTSIN. - An American mi*"'
rine and a Chinese military poliCV;';
man were killed and several mll)^|
tary policemen and Chinese p tde»g
trians were wounded during eBor t i |
to quell a crazed marine, whq
was kiUed.

Thf marine, whose comrade* Ifil'-•,
he evidently had been suffering
from severe mental depression,
shot and killed a marine sentry.

Military police trapped Uw Hjta^j
but he refused to surrender. In ttjwi
ing to shoot his carbine out of hu>;'l
hand, they k,IUed him.

A Chinese policeman was
by the deranged marine.

Authorities withheld ldentltln
the two marines.

Diamond Pf ant Ir Hild
Up, Robbed in Palestittf |

JERUSALEM. - Forty Jv
armed With submachine guni
pistols, held up a diamond
Ing plant near T«l Aviv and i
With tl20,N0 <o $160,000. worft"
•tones.

The robbery evidently wi s
fully planned and executed. )P*rt,
of the bandit gang surrounded tht
buildinij and cut the telephone Unef.
The others gathered up the dle>
mondu, and then the whole f l B f
fled. ;'

SODA DISPBNSERS
SHORT ORDER COOKS

CASHH1R
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WA6HBRS

WOMEN BAKERS
WEHKENDS AND

Sf BADY POSITIONS.

Butt be over 18 yetun of age.

PLEASANT WORKING, CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT QNCt

Vivien's kiddy Shop
111 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

WILL CLOSE

FRIDAY 5:00 P. M.

DAY SA'



TWELVE

LAST STORY
By 8ETH BABITS

Iln plunRPd long, tapwinR
Hntn l w bliif, alligator haw

lillshcd amonK roomettes and
for the flat wallet. She

(iced two bills, laid the<m hesi-
on the rounler of the

booth and looltpd through
at thr lickrt, wont

i face she PtK-fiim.pipd larkofl
or fixprosstoii. 'Chore was

l»K final iilioul it UvH wit-
her fwlirms. For the- third

that dav i!)'1 suKficsllon of
blanketed her rtnrk ryes,
i 'Boston Special' leaves slx-

I1 on Track 23," the man said.
a)ld the pink pasteboard

the counter. It lay in her
I Uke a passport to emptiness,

was Jostled forward to
with the crowd,
somewhere, Marilyn?" a

familiar voice startled her. Recog-
inltlon of the tall figure widened
her eyes,

"Peter Clark," ahc cried. "Where
did you come from?"

"Just got, In town." he grinned
easily. His (treat brown hand cra-
dled hers "It's been month* since
I saw you " He surveyed Vier trim
MR tire enhanced by the smoke blue,
striped outfit. "You're looking
meat. Marilyn," he summed up.

'T'liev found a seat near a win
clow and Marilyn (danced at her
timepiece. Its heart-shaped frame
of dull gold, Leo's gift, lay in ex
quisite contrast to the velve

State House
7'onfinved jnnn luiitniial /'u.c/fj
|,lts first year of operation, ac-

ng to the State Department
• ftducation. . . . New Jersey's

of the Month" for August
f t 230-pound martin caught 20

i southeast of Manasquan In-
;by Russell Alblnson, of Patei-

, . Sixty-one persons were
in New Jersey traffic acci-
durinn August, bringing the

1 for the first eight months of
to 453. according to Arthur

Magee, State Motor Vehicle
sloner.. . . Employment of

. under 18 years of "age has
thirty per cent in New

y, according to the State De-
_T, .nt of Labor. . . . Next week
ill1 been designated by proclama-

01 Governor Walter E. Edge
pEtnploy The Physically Handi-
" ^ 1 Week." . . . The State Civil

Commisison denies there
been wholesale rejections of
atlons from veterans deslr-

to participate In ttats for pa-
and firemen, . . . Since

•J Day checkwriting machines
the New Jersey Unemployment

nsation Commission have
out checks totaling $149,-

|l,3S0. . . . State Headquarters
(id Headquarters Detachment,

Jersey National Guard, has
i extended Federal recognition
the War Department. . . .

en may fish off State-
jetties at their own risk,

to Morgan F. Larson,
Bte Commissioner of Coneerva-

. New JerBey teachers and
Udents have contributed $11,000
i the relief of starving children.

^ CAPITOL CAPERS: — Tomato
tiling Is a new item which has

eared on the police blotter of
veral South Jersey communities

Ills year, claims the State Dt:-
rtment of Agriculture. . . .

ses have taken over the At-
ntic City beach until next June.
. If Inflation history repeats it-

jacked-up assessments, the
jflff and his auction-block ham-

will again rule the roost in
Jersey, claims the New Jer-

1 Taxpayers Association.

Large-cut Apron

Pattern 9407: small (H-1G), m«-
(Hum (lfi-20). large (40-44>, extra
large (4648). Small size, 1 yd. 35-ln.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
coins for thia pattern to 170 News-
paper Pnllnrn Depl., 232 West 18th
St.. New York M. N. Y, Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRE89,
STYLE NUMBER.

Heady for you right now . . . the
brand-new Marian Martin FALL
and WINTER 1946-47 Pattern Book!
Best-of-theneason fashions for all
. . . plus a FREE pattern for bridge
aifron and card-table cover prlnttd
right in the book. All yours for
just fifteen cents more!

creaminess of her wrist. It warned
her that in ten minutes, dis-
tance, as well as his perfidy, would
come between them.

"Where are you heading for,
Marilyn?" Peter's voice broke into
her thoughts.

"Mother's," the smile hurt her
face,

"Vacationing?"
"No," the words tumbled from her

lips. "I've left Leo." -
Incredibility creased his even

features. "I thought you were very
happy."

She had been happy. Gloriously

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

<•«

famoul llh-Bro
|>'|t» your vppti llf»lin»

§f*r ywr

W :

Scp Iww the clever quilted cushions
of your Life-Bra Lift-Mold-Correct-
Hold . . . never a doubt or let-down,
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so. 81ne# th»t mad day three yearn
ago when Leo Baron had sabot-
aged the lat firm of Stock, Scott
and tefcur by persuading her to
elope to Pernvine, Leo had taken
her from a world of efficient vtttes
and clacking typewriters ttf a life
of security and comfort.

He had taken her Into a life
which to her had only existed in
fiction or in the productions from
Hollywood-a beautiful country
home, servanti, a car of her own.
Yes. for those three years she had
been gloriously happy. Leo had
been devoted. She hi|d quickly ad-
justed herself to nil occasional
late home-comings and short ab-
sences. She knew hig work neces-
sitated entertanlng business asso-
ciates.

But the awakening had been
cruel. In that moment she hated

him for his Attentions to Rhode
Leeds, this month's cover girl of
Leo's magazine, "Rendezvous." The
beaded bnR initialed R. I., which
sKe'rt found in their car had pro-
voked suspicion. And her fears
were confirmed when she'd dis-
covered the cmmpled note written
in a flowing, feminine hand:

"Dciir I,e(>: Will see you tonight
at 8:30 -you're a darling, Rhodft."

"Why?"' Peter's voice seemed to
come from far away.

"When a husband goes out with
other women It's time to call a
halt." Marilyn's voice broke.

"Did he have an excuse?"
"I don't want to hear his ex-

otise.v I'm leavinK that to Stock
Scott and Feeny," Marilyn an-
swered, "he can tell his story ro
them."

"Maybe it's not as you think,"

Marilyn sensed a brlttleness in
Peter's tone, She was sorry she'd
met him. A hard knot rose In her
throat and her luminous eyes grew
misty. He handed her a handker-
chief. Marilyn's eyes found the
heart on her wrist. Six-fifty. A
breath of fright swept over her,
then it was away, and she man-
aged a line of sparkling white.

"Leo knows," Peter said slowly.
It seemed to Marilyn his face was
gray, even haggard. "He called me
up. He told me you were leaving
him and asked me to stop you be-
fore it was too late."

Sudden anger charged her. "He
should have thought about that
before he took up with—"

"He never did." His emphasis
cooled her emotion. This is a trick,

she thought. Peter owed Leo a
great deal.

"l*o's one of the grandest fel-
lows I ever knew," he was saying.
"He t;ave me my chance a couple
of years ago. He helped me polish
up my stuff until t landed a berth.
In 'Rendezvous,, Then 1 got to
know Rhodft Leeds. 8he was potilng
for the Illustrations, then, too. 1
wrote stories Just for her.. .then to
her."

"You love her?"
He nodded gravely, "She's so

very beautiful. You've seen her
pictures." Marilyn could detect
lightning sparks flecking the iris
of his agate eyes. His manner nave
strength to the <juickenins voice
within her. "We've been engaged
since I went away. Last Tuesday,
in Leo's office, I asked Rhoda to
marry me. Leo said he'd be best

man whenever we decided. The
following day Rhoda sent htm a
note, Leo drove us to Connecticut
where we know a justice of the
peace—"

"Carter, near Pcrnvllle?" she
asked breathlessly.

"Yes . . . but you know?"
"Oh, Peter, please mo on*r-''
"Carter wasn't around. Leo had

to get back to town, We had
breakfast, at the—"

"The Greenhouse."
"Yes, Marilyn. But gee—do you

know about this?"
"Peter, I've been such a fool."
A stentorian voice outside the

train hacked: "All aboard . . . all
aboard for Boston.'-

Peter helped her up.. They ran
toward the door, Tears overflowed
their bounds and rolled down
Marilyn's cheeks. She looked a

meat, she thought, but th™
now, it dtdnVleem import a, i

"I cim never thank you fnin
Peter."

He watched her hurry nei-ir.
platform toward the stuivs

Ptt«r moved forward ami I,,,
into a telephone booth. lie ,n
Slowly. He felt a strange numb
to his cheat, "Hello, Leo" h,
wearily. "I did my last Rtwy
you. Remember, you promiso
be square with Marilyn. r m K
to see Rhoda tonight, to toll
we're Washed up."
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Channel-back Sofa
Though it'g thoroughly modern, ill deep-

seated comfort, sculptured simplicity and

splendid rough tapestries recommend it
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SECTIONAL SOFAS
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• "•"*•• . . . into chairs ...into sofas that turn corners. We think so much
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Square-arm Sofa'
You can change your room as often

u you change your mind, and always

be right with this classic modern

sofa. Three big loungy pieces cov-

ered in heavy, rough-weave tapeitry

in choice of six pastel colors.
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Tuxedo Sofa
lu^iiuke the moat of a right angle

corner . . . to flank a fireplace

in style. Beijause it is made iu sec-

tions it fits equally well in spacious

room* or pint-sue apartments.
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